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PREFACE

hT iS scarcely nccessary to offer an apologvy for intrud-
ing ùpon puiblic notice the contents -of the following, pages.
Whoever rescues from, the ruin of years the prirnaries of
his coun'try does -his nation a perpetual service.

The things herein written have been the products of
enthusqasm-the off spring of -delight. The romance o!
the things lias become -more and miore real as the com-
pilation lias proceeded, until -the -%vriter lias become seized
of .the conviction that other people should be afforded the
privilege of slîari;îg in a delighlt which they could not
buit appreciate. Thiere lias been no desire to, parade either
a person or a famiily, «ibut tie conviction lias grown that'
tlirougelî thle agency of -a family, ai-d in its scattered hieir-
looms, there werc conserved invaluable germs o! national
life, and tliat matters of nmore than common importance
foughlt to be put into soi-e, tangible forni, capable of pre-
servation for the beiiefit of fture historians.

At Mtines, dilring the writiiîg of Canadian ]îistory and
biocrapliv, somne indiviclual characters have been given
spccial proiiiueiic e w'itlîout niuchi detail .regardiiig tlîeir
environmient;, tlîe effect îîîay be the perpetuation in the
nationial consciouSness of a naine and the celebration of
the virtues o! a .person, wk~hout crlviing sufficient: credit
to thiose who were tic special creators o! opportunities
for suicli persoiîs. And the consequences to our own times
may be cisastrous, as the resuit is, on the -one hand to
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create ain uiihealthiy desire to be a hero. or on thie othier
to SQ rnininiize the value of commnon people and ordfinary
events as tao impress yugminds wvith the idea that these
count for nothing. Ail of this is to be earnestly deprecateci
and faithfully avoided. 'rhere is, too, an u.plifting- charmn
in observing haov tie coul-se of widely separated circurin-
stances and far rernoved tinies and persons fit into an
apparently designed order of procedure, for which one can
give na adequate explanation except by thie recognition
of 2an intelligent Providence; and the cliarmn of providen-
tial direction has been so apparent and transcendent in
thec story which -is now subniitted, thiat the writer could not
be clear, ini tli Jit of conscience, and, withhold it froni
the public.

May it iîat be thait hieroes are ta be found in the ordin-
arv. ranks -of life? And- perliaps it nîay require a centu1ry ai.
more to show lîow real and niagnuifi cent Nvas -their hieroisni.
Is it wrongY ta. worship hieroes? It "'as to tlie chagrin ,-)
a party, tbut ,vas it a sin or a crime thait the %w.orlcl wvas
gone after Chist? HUe attenipted the thing that I-le kn-iew
ought to be done. He did it tthough it cost His lufe: indeed
He did it onlv by the cost of His life. Alnd 1-JC is to-day
the wvor]d's greatest hero; and the world niost honors
itself and uplifts itself by recognmizing- ini I-is divine pur-
poses the highest expression of hiuinan nobleness and by
ivorshipping Hini. Slhauld flot a nation haonor itself by
enbalming tlhe naines oi its worthies -who have hunibly
iiiitated -the Cir-ist virtues? To pass on thecir brighit ex-
amples is a kindness which cadli age nîay denîand of its

peoxple, as thic suprenie purpose of acs. as of individuals,
niust ever bc ta attain ta the best of wvhich human nature
is capable; an-d the display af hunian virtues constitutes
a step iii the up)wvaird pîoccss.
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In relation to the history ýof Canada, too, it miay be
that the foilowing story has been written noiue too soon.
Indeed it niay be regrettcd by sonie tlîat it wvas not writ-
teil saQuer. The old types of pioncer are rapidly vanishi-
ing. In place *of tlie people who clear'ed the forest because
they would live under the Union jack, there art comiîig
niasses of people wlîo are breaking up the prairie tlat
they u-iay add to their niaterial gains. Once it wvas con-
science; now it is convenicu ce. Once it was dutv; nowv
it is gain. The new poptilation, like newer strata of rock
at the foot of the Latnrentians. is alread-v. overlapping
the old, .and threatening to hide lu oblivion its toilsonie and
virtuious eniterpriscs.

Thei ambition -of the writer lias been to place in popu-
lar form a famnily story tlîat may illustrate and eniphasize
the facts already coutaiincd iu histories, but unfortun-
ateiy too often liniited to reference libraries. Limitation
o! space, of course, forbids auything like an exhaustive.
trea-tiient of flc -therne iii band; but the desire lias been
to set forth the ideals of 111e wvhiclh gave end.uring- value
1:0 the efforts o! the Canadiani pionieýrs -of more than a cen-
tury ago, and wlîich are worthyv o! thc niost loyal acceptance
l)y their des&endants. Puritv of personal chiara-ctr, in-
dustry, eoonoijny, lîumility, ilitcgrity, faithfiulncss and gen-
erosity, the fear o! God and an abiding, appreciation of
righiteousness-such were the founda-tion stoncs on which-

rests the Canadian superstructure; and snch tlenieuts coin-
bined ta give contcntnîcnt, peace. li,-appines7s and long 111e
to those patriarclis of our country wvho SQ uuiivcrsa,,llv cml-
bodied them iu tlîeir personalties. Lookingc at ail the
circunistances one mîighit very iv'ell say "go thon and (Io
llewise."

'llie rnatcrials froni whIich the acconipanying- story bias
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been drawn are in part found in many volumes alre'ady
published, but by far the larger part ofE the niatter -has
beeri gothered froni faniily archives and reminiscences sec-
ured from a very numnerous company of correspondents
residing in wvidely separated sections of Canada and the
United States and even in Ireland. In acknowledging his
obligations to the correspondents who4have aided him, the
writer wishes to make gra'teful mention of William Miller,
Cork, Ireland; Mrs. W. E. Stunipl, of Mountville, Vr
ginia; M\,rs. G.'allaghier, of Aiburg Springs, Vermiont; Miss

Agnes Bradley, of St. Armnand, Que; Mr- J. R. Creed, of
Halifax, N.S.; Louis S. Miller, of West La Have, N.S.; 1:.
R. Miller, ofE Switzerville, Ont-; Adamn Miller, of Huntingdon,
Que; Jno. S. Miller, ofE Manitou, and Robert Miller, of Snow
Flake, Mali.; Mrs. Dr. jno. Moore, ofE Shlannonville, Ont.;
and Prof. A. D. Smith, LL.D., of Mount Allison Univer-
sity, Sackville N.B-

The illustrations are intended to be taken as -types
showing the influence of environment, xvhile continuing
through generations certain physical similarities.

In securing -and comipili.ng ;the genealogical records
the writer does not know that anything so complete bas

been attenmpted in Canada, and lie is prone to think that
in tinie this will -be regarded as the rnost valua-ble part of
the book as it has been the most Iaborious part ofE the work.

The Parsonag«,
At JTohns. Que

A'Jalrh 1908.
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INTRODUCTORY

Departmnent of Agriculture, Canada,
Minister's Office,

Rev. Bowman Tucker.
St. Johns P.Q. r

Dear Mr. Tucker,
Replying to yours of the Sthi, 1 have been very busy so that 1

could not work out the answer to ail the questions. I took them
tc' my sister-in-lav, Mrs Roswell Fisher, who has taken a great
interest iii the fainily connections, and asked lier to. make out a
reply to thenm. Shie is workinig it out, getting.some of the imnie-
diate connections in Montreal to aid hier. I think in a very short
time she wvill have answers to most of you-r questions antd will
send .them to you. I wiIl also send lier thiis letter so that she can
adld the information you refer to.

Yours vcry truly,
(Signed) SYDNÙEY FISHER.

NO. 2.

Dictated on train to Montreal, transcribed at Ottawa.

Rev. Dr. Tucker,
St. Johns, P.Q.

Dear Doctor Tucker.

In reply to 3'our circular of August 26th, offering for sale copies
of your book on the History of .the Palatines, I would be very
glai -to -put my nanme down for two copies. As soon as they are
rea-dy you can forward them to my address with the bill, when 1
wvilI be glad to remit.

With best regards,.
Yours very truly,

(.Signed) SYDNEY FISHER.
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Office of the ïMinister of justice, Canada>
Ottawa, Aug. 301, 1907.

Dear Sir,
I rccntly rcceived your -circulatr as to the publication of your

reseazrches into the History ol the Palatines and of the Miller gen-
ealogy, and as I should ccrtainly like to have a copy of the book,
1 send hcrewvîth a postai note for $2.5o as my subscription.

I ain ve-ry glad to hear that you are .preparing the fainily history
you speak of, and in this xvork, as in every othier in which you
rnay be engaged, I wish you làeartily ail possible success.

I remain,
Yours faitlifully,

(-Sigined) A. B. ALYESWORTI{.

Bedfordl, Que.,

Rce'. W. ]3owian Tucker, Ot 5l 97

Dear Sir,
Sonietime ago I received a card frorn you calling attention to

the book, "~The Seed of the Righteous." 'Absence frorn home hias
delaycd my reply I can assure you of rny interest in
this addition to our Canadian lite rature. As the Missisquoi His-
torical Soc 'iety lias ordered a copy of thÉe work, I shal. read it with
great interest. The sketches thiat vou have already contributed to
the '"Nc±s" have %von the aidmiration and gratitude of the public.
But ailas! ".Bystander" says, "'Gcnius is always in debt-or used to
be.Y However wishing you good courage and prosperity.

Yours truly,
(Signed) S. A. C. MORGAN.

]3ricrbank Cottage,
West La Have

Nova Scotia.

Denr Mrticker,, Oct. 25th.. 1907.

Enclosed -please find postail note for $2.5o our subscription for
your book which we are most anxious to, sec.

Believe us, yours sincerely,
ý(Signéd) LOUIS & JENNI1 MýILLER.

xiv
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Johin W. Saxe, Attorney aiid Counselor at L~aw,
75 Devonishire Building, 16 State Street,

Boston, Oct. î8th, i"o~.
Myl Dear Dr. Tucker.

Find herewvith rny subscription to your proposed book, which
I trust you will bc able to publish.

For sorne years I have -been studying the hiistory of thec Ger-
mans ini America. Mr. Noyes' article, "The Germans of Missisquoi"
interested me, as my great grand.father John Sachse (Sax) followed
the Dutchess county, N. Y., migration to Canada. The fainiiy also
beca;ne ardent Methodists and has among its menibers four or five
Mý-etIhodist preachers »and also one Catholic priest of St Roiuald
Parish, Que.

The title of pour book is a good one for a rornantic novel. May
1 say that for a historîcal work it is soniewhat misleading in that
it g-ves no e.xpression of the scope -or real subject of what 1 arn
sure wvill be an interesting, historical contribution. "The Germans
of Canada and their Colonization," w'otl(l express the scope would
it uiot?

1 have a -correspondent in J. F. Sachise, of Philadeiphia, who is
a leading authority on early Gernian history and whose works are
scholarly and historically valuable. I hope you have seen them.

With personal regar-ds.
Cordially yours,

(Signed) JOHN W. SAXE.

Standbridge, Que.,
Oct. :2nd, 1907.

Rev. Dr. 'Tucîker.

Uear Sir.

We takze great ipleasure iii b-vcoming a subscriber for your nzw
publication, '-T1îe Seed of the Rightous,' for the benefit of the
Missisquoi County Historical Society. The original -poernsý CI-

closed in v'olumec returned have read xvith great interest.
Yours sincerely,

(Sign3,d) CI-AS. P. MOORE.

In l fur, ihig valuabl-e informiation regarding the descenidants
of Cath-crine Embury F-isher, Mrs. Roswell C. Fis-her, of 66o Sher-

brooe Steet.Wcs. Montreai, appends the following certificate
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which shows Ixow carcfully, in some faxnilics aL Icast, farnily recordls
have been kept.

-Copied *from two rnanuscripts ini Father1 s hiandwvriting, Mont-
meal, ist. Feb., 1821.

"(Sigued) JOHN FISHER.
"Son of Duncan Fisher."

-'The above is a copy, of a Iist made by ani sent fronx Mr. John
Fisher. Quebcc.

"(Signed) JOHN MACKENZIE.
MonraJan., 1835."

'*The above co.pied by Mary Field Fisher, nec Ritclie,-. g-rand-
daughter of John Fisher.

"Montreal, Oct.. 1907."

The records -thus copicd are to be found in the genealogical por-
tion of this book. Z--



THE CAMDEN COLONY

CHAPTER I

A--\ AGE-NT 12N SCATFERJN-\G THE SEED

"*Surely Ille wratlî oi iil shall praise Illcc.-Pç. lxvi i

WHEN-ç Louis XJ.was sceking, to domninate Europe hc
littie thoughit how much lie wvas doing for North America,
and. for Canada in, particular. It wvas no, more po'ssible for
hilm to foresce liow bis vain l)u1p05s 'vould serve the
substantial good of millions thani for Pilate and blis
associates to anticipa-,te throughi the crucifixion of Christ.
thie risc and splendid triumiph of Christianity.

0f Louis, 'v.hose reign extciidcd frorm 164î to 1715
-. a period of seventy-two, years, it has been said thiat lie
was the illumining sun of a]] the courts of Europe in
bis day. Sudli a testimo-ny gives some small indication
of blis social position. 0f bis ch-aracter it is said that
w~ithout exception hie was the most egoistic and unscru-
pulous, the most anibitious zand vain, of ]lis day. The
smia]lness of the muan -,vas shiown in the ponipousness of
his manners and drcss. To aýppear Iiiglier thian othiers,
and to bc able to locok -upon them xvitbi disdain gave biini
m-uchi satisfaction, and for thiis purpose lic wvore sboc;
withi extraordinary lîighi heels. Hc c]othcd. Iiimself iii
laces and vclvcts., in diamionds and gold, thiat hie milght
gain t'le flattery of thc wcakz, ýor mighit ovcrawcv by a
Seningly majý,ies;tc dcportnicnit, whichi NNas, cnly of ilie
sicp-wiindçw :sort. To blis nainlic brouglit the mis-
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fortune cif an cmaimple whicli was sclfisli znd irreligrious,
extravagant .and P)oi1iiotis, rcsilting in national îml-
povecrishnint through suI)crrlcia i living andcl ostly marn-
ner,. I-le lias bcen cal led "Grcat," but his greatness
appe-ars to have been only of the miaterialistic and sert-
stious sort. I-le liazs bccn designateci "a bigoted, narrowv-
mînildecl. ccmmion-placc man" nd the course of bis historv
appears to) bear out the judgnient; for, breadtli of vie\\,
noble judgmnents, umî enterprises, gencrous plans for
the cin'blcmcnvii of maznkind, lie appears to have been
tittcrlv uniacquainted -withi.

in bis day Louis appears to hiave stood as the fore-
inost roval expoi:ent of Roman Catholicisni. Yet one
searches in vain to find tint this 'vas f rom conscierÇifious
conviction, and iiot rather froin a purely selfishl desire to
gain pow.er by the use of any promnising supports which
lie m htgather about himi.

Uritil the death of Cardinal ML-azariniri in161i Louis
was mecrelv a second-ary persen, but thierea-,fter for fi-fty-
fcur vears Louis XIV. was the "mnost absolute ruler in
Chiristenidoixu?* And the Chiurchi of Rome knewv liow ta
use imii. \Toltaire once intirnated that 2Mazarin hield iii
bis c.hests twe-thirds of ti, coin of the naticri. To furnish
hiniself w'\Itit this, and to enrichi ]is friends with money,
rubies, enieralds and dîiaolds, lie laid bis hiold upon the
king wvith a grip which lie neyer re]axed until death coin-
pelled hini.

Aftcr te death of the Cardinal, Louis ser%-cd the
chur ch; but lie scrviýd the church in ser-ving hiiinsel f. I-is
ambition gra-ýtificd itsel f in this self-service. He wvas
a Romllan Ca..tholigc. But first of all lie 'vas Louis
the Kiing. At flhe Cardinal's death Louis wvas twcntv-
threc vears of -age, and liad bce-n kingr for eighltecii years
-vears in wvhicli the Cardinal ha-,d beeni bis tutia-r and
master. only, hio-vever, to develop religriousness out of
C.x-Siswc4C Ind te 'establishi iii the young king's niature a

remat g--red of pi>\vcr
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T'-vo ministers, came1, into dic counicils of Louis-
Col-bcrt, MNinister of Finance, and, Louvois, Minister of
War; onle seeking diligently to reduce the nationaler-
vagances and increase dic revenue, the other counselling
useless %vars whiçh kept the treasury drainied. But Louis
was fond of war. I-le attacked Spain in 1665, start!ing
Europe 1by his success. Ln 1672 lie sought to subduc tlie
Dutchi. After si-., years of war, in whichi Louis failed,
a trcaty yvas formced at Nirnwegeni in 1678.

Eighit years of p>eace follciwed, duringý which the
States of Europe gradually arrived at a conviction of thec
necessity of mutual organization in the iîitercsts of self-
defence against tie aggrcssivc Louis. Accordingly, in
1686t, the Augsburg Lecague wvas formned, consisting of
t'ne princes of Austria tegetiier with Spain, Holland,
Denniarc, Swedcn, Sa-voy and England. he clection of
William, Prince of Orange, to the Oirone of Englanci as
William 111. in 16SS put hlm in the forefront as the leader
o4 tic forces standing in op)po3iticiu to thec pretenisions and
ambitions of Louis.

The %v.ar whiich repreented the antagonisni of Uic
Protestant aind Catlîolic forces of Europe b.-gan lu î6SS.
and after nine vears iwas concluded by thie Treaty of
Rvswvick, in whicli Louis wvas obliged to rec-Dgnize W\Nilliani
a> thc lawful King of E:îglaîîd.

Three ycars elapsed, :and again Europe 'vas disturbed
by prenionitions o'f wvar, of the cffect of v hichi the prescrit
story wiI1 have niore to say. Tliis war afforded anothier
instceC of tlic covetous amnbitioni of Louis. Ftcrty-twvc>
yca rs carlier, thant is in 1659, Louis liad cntcred into thie
Treaty cf the Pvrcnees, bet-ween Fraîîce and Spain,. by
wvhich among other things it wvas a-.gred thiat Louis shiould
marry Mfaria, Theresa of Spain, but that lie should
renlounlce a]] clainis tc> tic Spanish thircnc wvhich nih
arise iii coiiscquenceý of ls rarriage. In 1700, hoivevcr.
on afhe death ýof Ciharle-s Il. cJ Spain, Louis put forward
z chiim to- the Spanish throîmc on behialf cf isý grandst-iii
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Philip, Duke of Anjou. Against this dlaim there appeared
that of the Archdulke Charles of Austria, second son of
the emperor. T-he States of Europe, alarmed lest France,
gaining possession of Spain, should secuire predominant
power in Europe, organized with the co-operation of Eng-
land in the Grand Alliance. There ensued the War of
the Spanish Succession, lasting for twelve years. It is at
this point particularly thai Louis XI.is connected. wifli
the hierces of our story, and we must riow turn to consicler
their location and character.



CHAPTER II

*WHERE TH-E SEED GREW

*1vherc the hociliest oi ilcmlorics pilgrim-Iike throzig'

WHEN the Treaty of UJtrecht wvas drawn up in 1713, it
stipulated that the Rhinc should be the eastern boundary
(-f France. This in part %eins to h-ave beeni a recognmition
bv the trcaty rnaking pc>wcrs of the importance of the
country on the east bank of the Rhine, and its righit to
some sort of trea-ity protection. Louis XIV. fu-lly recog-
nized the strategie importance of the Rhine as a water
wav bc-tween nations, and cspjcciallv that of the fortress
of Strasburg on the Rhine, which he captured. -and retainei..

To the banks of the Rhinc onîe rnust corne for the
story of the German Palatinatc, which- fer a time embraccd
the country on both banks of the river, but wvas finallY
restricted to, the eastern side. To the Lower Rhine pro-
vincc, boundcd on the south 1w Switzerland, on the wvest
and -north bv France, and on tlhe cast and -north-east by
the Upper Rhine and Germany, belonged Thfe home of the
unpretcntious, rnodest, but illustrious people, honLouis,
unable tc) a-ppreciate, exiled, to) be in the providence of
Gc>d establishced as -bouie and sincw in the tipbuiild.ingD of
Arnerican life..

The cities of the localitv are cnumneratcd as including,
Strasburg, Mannheimi, Oppcnhecim, Ladenburgh, XVein-
heim, Helpeuhieimi, Durlach, ]3ruchisal, Rasta-,dt, Germ-
sheini, ]3aden, Bretten and H-eidlcbcrg-; the latter, famous
fcr its univcrsity, wvas its capital. Worms and Spires, of
historic celebrity, were at the eastern boundary; at tTîe
junction cof the Neckar and the Rhinc was Phillipsburg.

The political histciry of the lc-cality d-ates back to
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the t-Iirteenthi cenitury. 11n 1294 it bccarne detachicd from
Bavaria, to wvhich it had long been allied, .and receiv'ed
its status as an <electorate," whiciî it exercised until, at
the beginning of the nineteenth century, it again becanie
a part of Ba-varia, next to Prussia, the rnost powerfiul of
the German States.

Origina-.lly the G erman States were go-verned by
Dukes, and these in turn carne together to elect one C
their number as chief or king; whience arose the elective
character of the olci Gernlan Empire. The powerful Dukes
formed the College of Electors, and so important wa.s
that office considered, th-at the 'title of "Elector" superseded
that of dulke in such well-known cases as the Elector of
Saxony, the Elector of Bavaria, an-d, in later tirnes, the
Elector Pailatine, -and thie Elector -of Hanover.

In an interesting volume by an English writer, and
publisbhed in 1836, it is s'aid, "Nothing can exceed the
beauty of the country from Darmstadt to Heidleberg;
we pass -along -the Berg-Strass (via Mo\lntiinaa, \vhich takes
its name from winding at the base of a chain of hilEs, the
road itself being one of the 1-nost level imaginable. The
mountains of tlhe Odenvvwald, occasionally crowned by
sorne mou]dering ruin, and ro edwith orchards, vine-
yards, forests and fertile fields, rich in every species 'Of
agricultura] production, are spread. out for the amusement
of the traveller; and few scenes wvil lixre iii bis recollection
more vividlv thani the vallexi of the ?ekr'

At an early period in tlie history of Europe this hili
cù,unt.ry, now smiling under the hiand of miodern industry,
had been occupied in its prinieval condition, first by the
Ceit and then by the Teuton. Coîning from the far east,
thne Ceit, -as bus name impiies, Nvas in searcbi of p]easallt
fields and low-lands; the Teuton on the other hand Ioved
the bis, thc mountains, the strong-hio]ds, lie was at bomne
with difficuit things. The Teuton grew strong by hard-
sbip. He sougbt con flict and conquest. The Ceit nîoved
(M and the Teuton xemained. "Physical circumstances
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reach far in their effects, flot alone up)on the crgans of
speech, but upon characters as wel]. It is not too much
to assert that the profound differences-which arc inînfest
between Gemian races on the onie sidc, heý-avy, bent on
fighiting, prone to drunkenness -and gluittony, and the
Greelc and Latin races on the other, ready, fle-xible, in-
quisitive, artistic, loving conversations and tales of
adventure-arise chieflv frorn the diffecrence betwý.een the
countries in whiich they are settled. Religin to, the
Greek is an epic; to the Teuton, a tragedy." This reflec-
tion of a modern writer, as regards the effect of environ-
ment miay in part be true. Observation and. experience
confirrn the opinion that environrnent te2nds wo pe-rpetui-ate
certain aptitudes. On the other hand the fact cannot
be dienicd that some aptitudes refuse certain environinents.
drif t away from tbemi, and seek until they find those
wvhici ,are more congenia]. The Teuton cornes in wvhere
the Cclt nmoves out. Allowance niust be niade for the
exercise of thie huiman potentiality, wvhich recognizes thie
difficulties of on environnment, adopts and im1provýes 1po'l
themn.

"In dress, govcrnment, occupation and religion the
Teuton .and Ceit presented a strong contrast to each other.
The Teuton garýib was a loose, rude tunic, pinned round
thc neck \Nvitli a thorn. In youth hie wore an i1ron colLar
wvhich wvas throvn. aside xvhen lie achieved the distinction
of killing a man. Then, too, the yolung men 'cif sorne Cof
the fierccst tribes-the Batavians of the Rinie for cx-
ample-cut their hair -and shaved their heads for the first

ie.The Gaul or Ceit on the other hand loved brigh
and miany colored clothes, and hung gold chiains on his
brawivnv -airms or around bis neck. The Teutonic govemfi.
ment w\as demiocratic-tbie cief powver rcsting wvith the
gIreat assembly of the people, which wvas convoked at the
time of fui] moon; the governi-ent of the Ceit was-- csseni-
tially aristocrntic, clnhpbeing its lcading- feature.
War xvas the trade of the Teutons; tillage and pasturing
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werc the favorite emiplovments c f the Ceit. And \Vi1Cl
the C'elLs clung long to Druidism, the Teutons, acknow-
ledging e-ne supreme God, were easily prepareci to receive

themaoiiasch a picture-from such primitive conditions,
theniaerilshave becen dlraxvn, out of wvhich to construdt

mock.rni kingdloms, builci up mcdern armnies, promote
modern civilization and commierce and propag-ate modern
Christianiitv. And froin such primitive Teutonie: begxni-
nlngs carne the children of the Rhine. \riosthev
wvere, but they foughit nect alone withi men ; they subducd
the bilîsides, learned agriculture, and in timec became the
toiling, tax-paying, Protestants of the Rhenish Palatinate.

Frcmn the be-ginning they were inured to- hardshlip.
Le-aders became m iasters; the more adventurous becamne
predomiinaznt. The p)rince that drew power to the castie,
laid the burdening band upon thie peasant. Taxes were
ievied. In their polîtical relationshiips the princes were
frequenitly .-at wvar wvith. eachi othecr, or sought the increase

fthir power by conquests .aéhieved inforeign states.
And while the princes foughit the peasants suffered. If
the comme n people wei-e called upon to take Up arms only
ini times of general and extensive warf are, they neverthe-
less endured burdcns at ail times and \vCre kept poor by
thie r Üling class. These small farmiers of the ililside-s,
cnjoying it miiglit be more personal freedom thian those
of easterin Bavariýa siilarly situated, were neverth.edess
grcund to the dust with taxes and dues of ail kinds.
TIiey loved. their fre-edomi; their independence \Nras a
priccless possession. With the exactions of state oppres-
sing themn, thley yet kniew no servile spirit, but increasing
in the courage of a plain but sturdy rnanhood, they un-
comiplainingly endured the burdens wvhich in the end
appeared to minister to their owni political liberties."
Since czirlv feud.al tinies it had been the custo-n for the
peasant to paiy bis rent in grain, flax, fruit, cattie, poultry
oir Ceggs. I-le a-îlso gave, in .acccrdance with ai practise
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cailced ioccagye-ser\-ice, his cown labor and thait of is
horses to is lord at stated times. Every change in the
peasaniit's faxiiy-birth, marriage, or deathi-every seasoni
of the year, every part of his dwelling, or his littie f armn,
hiad its owri tax, and ail must be paid; so bitterly wvas
thIe German boor oppressed." Yet uncler ail this the
TFeuton \vas a staple factor in the country. Throughi the
geniera-.tions his love of the Fatherland knew -ne dimin-
ishing; rather it increased. Living under these- conditions,
so, surelv conducing to, poverty and sco certainly exacting
from the toiler his best efforts, the German peasant
found it possible to pride himis-lf on littie else than. his
self reliance. The love of life was strong. Thie Tentonic
%vi l became wel i pronou nced.

The strenucus life-struaggleý produc.-d its effect; the
heart soughùt its consolation in other than the things of
earth. It hiad its speech aind wvould b.- heard. Com-
munion of spirit becomes more precieus amid the diïs-

cergements of this world; and thisc muin s
broughit abc ut, it miay be, by ')-le hiymn and religions
exý%ercise, or perhiaps by songs, proverbs and jests. In those
days it wvas by the latter mneans that the eimbittered heart
of the peasant spoke out. Ultiniately the nobler instincts
of tChe soul ,-.witke.ned to their exercise, and the religiïon
vf Jesus Christ alone seemed the strong thing te fit in
and harmonize with the demiands of a consciousness tliat
takes life seriously. The great undertakings of liTe
reveaI to the soul its own gýreat relationship and bring it
into, doser comimunion with Ged.

Thus it was that a hnndred and twenty-five ye.ars
before Louis xvas born German Protestant ismi, arising ii
the neighbu rhicod cf the Palatinate, found arnc g the
peasant folk a beartv -and prolonged respense To a
people withi personalîty \vell develcped by the st:ucrale
of Ilf a religon01 oef freedomi appealed effectively and
found rcady acceptance. WhIere the conditions e~ life
demanded self-ýeffort, a religion of direct access to God
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without pricstly interv'ention found fruitful soil. A
reliion affording a I)ersonal experience met thc r(quirc-
rn-ts niost readily of a people vihiose self-consciou';ness,
wvas well pronouinced. And because of the strenuc>us life
tbey lived the peasants w'ould readily appreciatc a
religion wvhich rogtconsol.ation into personal ex-
kerience, and ministered strength for t:he arduous engage-
ments of each day. H-ere it \v.as that the seed of thie
Reform-ation found a favorable and fertile sou. If not
a literary people, these Palatines were a rellective and,
in a sense, a soiitary people, who. were capable of keeping
things in their hecarts, and were more lik-ely to prove
loyal to their convictions. than the more cultivated and
society loving princes, who too often \vere politic aind
time serving. Among the farmers of Galilee rather than
the Pharisec-s of Jerusalem Jesus rnost effectively p]anted
the seeds of His. Kingdom!



CHAPTER III

SEED SoW'\vG

"l3lessed are ye that sow beside ail wtr.'s xxxii. m0.

LIKE the plash, plash at the se-a shore, repeated alimost
monotonously, yet announrcing the coming of the hecavy
s-well, so did reformaitory movernents in E urope precec
and anticipate the times of -Mlartin Luther.

Thus, more than three hundred and twenty-fivc vears
before Luther's work becamne prominent, Europe feit the
first dim intimations of a comning revival; this Was
tbroug'h the life and. teachings of the Waldenses. The
moveinent originated in southecrn E urope, in Lyons, fromn
wvhence, as if the waters of the M-editerannean were pro-
phetic in their northw.ard sweep, it too surged among the
his of thie northl. A wealthy and distinguished citizen
of L-yons wvas Waldensis, who, living in the latter part
of the twelfth century, becarne particularly zealous iM
his searchi after ai-d propagation of Bi-blical truth. 13y
a simple and niatural process, h- rapidly approached a
consciousness of diviner life than had been commonly
ex.,hibited, at least ]n comnmoil life. First hie sectircd a
translation of the Bible into, cle language of bis people.
Tien finding th1e value and usefulness of guides in he]p-
ing imi to understand the Scriptures, lie secureci and
circuiated extr-acts f roin the Fathers. His readings Were
iollowed by iincrea-ising spiritual yearnings after the divine
liSe, and the fuller imitation of Christ. This, was follow-
cd by voluntary poverty and street preaching. Alarmed
by this niew movemnent, the Cbiurch at length forbade it.
The Waldcnses refused obedience and were expelled from
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the city. Thereafter, taiking thieir wvives and children
with them, .aind dressecl as Laymen follo%\wiig various
traclcs, they penetrated Europe as far -as Austria, into,
iiortbecrn Itailv, Switzerland, and bv; the ba-'nk's of the
Rhine, being evcrywheýre gladly received as thic poor
Waldenses of Lyons. Thieir objeet being -a mission car-
rieci on by open air- prcachiing, and their humble wvays of
living comporting weIl wvith their teaching, their influence
on the peasant life \vas considerable and lasting.

Nearlv one hiunclred and fifty years after the rise
of the Waldenses, John \Wycliffe, called the MIvorning Star
of the Reformation, was born in North Yorksh-ire in Eng-
land. As a preacher nossc3-sed of liberal culture, hie
exercîsed great influence and b2came the dread of the
chttrch councils. In his preaching lie used the Bible;
indc-ed it was his treasure hiouse from whence he drew
his materials in abundance. Using ]lis pen, hie wrote
rnany short and simple English tracts by Nvhich 'fils
doctrines wvere spread ail over England. Here aigain the

igtand potency of truth to spread became apparent.
The Churchi fcared Wycliffe and condemned him and his
'vritings. But no ma-,n stcps the wind by forbidding it
to blow; "the wind bloN-eth where it listeth." And
\Vvcliffecs doctrines tock root on the continent. Like the
teachings of the Waý:ldenses, the teachings of Wycliffe
also crossed the Rhine, gave ev.idence of their vigor, and
xeached in time Bohemia.

A third person concerneci in the laying of religi'Jius
foundations in Europe 'vas John Hus, born in Bohemia,
not far frcm Bavaria, in- i,369. For fifteen yearý, he wvas
a conteînporary of Wycliffe, and for thirty-one years after
Wycliffe's death hie would seem to, have carried forward
in eastern Europe work that Wycliffe began in the \vest.
Wcliffe bias been pronounced the first important person-
ality tmiongc> the Reforiners. jchn I-muss wvas at Ieast a
wl.orthiy second. The influence of Wycliffe>s teachifig
tipon himi xas recognized bv Iiis age and aclknowledcged
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by 1-u1s, although lie clenied holding sanie of the English
Rcformer's views. H-us "was n-ot an. ariginaçi, ýrcativc
inind. As a thiln':cr hie Imad neither speculative talent nor
ccnstructive facuit-,." "Nor was hie by nature a sirong
character, twicc ha-,rdened and keen. is steel. Rather hie
ý)vas a feeble and tender spirit, more sensitive thai
dcsigncd for hieroic deed. But with his tenderness there
xvas combined moral tena-ýcity, indomnitable canstancy and
infle.xible firmness." "Seldom. have the power of con-
science and the imperial strength of -a faith rooted in
Christ asserted themselves. in s0 commanding and hieroic
a manner." It is remarkable that whlen in i5i9, a hun-
dred yeatrs after the death. of IHus, the Bohemiian litra-
quists sent an encauraging message to Martin Luther,
accompanymng the message with the \vorks. of Rus, the
Gerna-i~ Reformer was surprised, to find -that his own
doctrines w'ere taughit therein. So potent wvas the in-
fluence of IHus in bis day that the Church consider-ed him
exceedingly dangercus. One of the great crimes which
history occasionally records is that cominitted by the
Church at the Council of Constaince in 1415, wvhen it
executed its own order and burned John H-us at the stake
-a martyr for the truth of jesus Christ. I-is ashes were
thirawn; into the Rhine and carried forwvard to. the ocean
-type of the course of the truthl which he preached. Ris
friendship, for Wycliffe hiad been free]y a;\vowed; and the
saine Counicil 'vhich condemned himn to the stak-e ordered
that the bancs of Wycliffe shauld be taken up and cast
far out of consecrated ground. In 1428 this order a
oLeycd. The banes were burnt, the ashes \Vere cast into
the Swift, -the Swift carried them. into, the Avon and
thence out- to sea. So docs truth spread.

Thus by the *Waldenses anid the cambined labors and

te.achings of Wycliffe andi Hus Europe %vas fram timne
to, time eivangelized. The reformation doctrines became
niatters of cammon notoriety. The partyisrn that arase
became most pronounced. Promi J420 tO 1425 Ca-,thli.c
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Gcrmany issued in large forces in opposition to the H-us-
Site miovement in Bohemia.

Truth nie%'er dies. At times it disappt:aîrs frorn view,
is apparently burieci in ruins lik-e the book of MVoses in
the temple of Josiah's day, ,but only at lengthi to recover
its former ascendancy with increased prestige.

Thus a hundred years of truce in which the doctrines
of the «Pible seemed silenced under the arrogance .and
domination -of the Church. and then i the providence -of
God arose Martin Luther. Then it was that the fires of
]3iblical truthi that had been -bursting out first to, the far
south, then to the west, and later in the east, came now
to close quarters, and -actuafly becasne the possession of
the Palatines of the iRlinie. Thieir chlaracrers-solitary,
like the mounitains, reflective, sel f-contained, strong and
resolute, were fitted to receive and retain the doctrines of
liberty, even as the free .and full ccnsolations, of the
Reform-ation faith were adapted for just such life.
Luther gave themi the Bible in their own tongue-an in-
valuable treasure le taught them to sing hyns instead
of ballads. Their conversations became tinged wvith
rcligious interests. They accepted the truthis of the Re-
formation flot as -iatters of conitrcversy, but as questions
of conviction, and retaý,ined nio doubt as to the validity
of the Lutheran positions, or the fa]seness of the attitude
of tie Chiurch of Ronie. Tie seed wehich had been ger-
minating for centuries aiinong these Teutons xvas broughit
to ripening conditions tlirough the nearness of Spires
and WU orms. The Palatines of the Lower Rhine becamie
ardent Luithera-ns.

It bias been sometimes said tha-,t these German prin-
cipalities wVcre successively Cathiolic, Lutheran, Calviniistic
and Luthieran. ln part this is aczo-inted for by the earty
doctrine of the state arising fromn conditions of feudalisni
* -"Ulic religion of tie prince is the religion of tlie subject"
-a conditicn f roni which the peoffle cnierged by virtue of
flheir sturdy character and the spread of Biblical kzno'v-
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Iedg<*e. And in the final stages, the prcsence of the
cvangelical spirit, and die ultirnarte asý-.-ert1on of the
national spirit accounit for the acceptance of Calvinisin
on thie one hiand, and the return to, Lutheranisrn on the
octhrer. Herein also lies the guarantee of an -attachment
for, one hundred and eighty years to Luth-eran principles
and doctrines preceding flie age of Louis. In ail of tis
no hurnan mind %vas planning; but God 'vas there. Often,
undoubtedly t.he seed fell by thie wayside; but soine feil
on c>od grround, and broughlt forthi righItecusness. Thie
Bible in English, in the vernacular of France, of Bohieinia
and of Gerniany was thie grood seed, received giadly by
multitudes of the common people; -and it broughlt tu them
the liglit that did not easily disappear.



CHAPTER IV

HARVESTING. WITHQUT STORIŽ'\-G

"lile iIiat g'eith fo0rth and %veepetli.-*,-Ps. cxvi 6

THAT persecution for conscience -sake wvas the lot of the
\V.aldenses, of _John WVycliffe and bis disciplts, of johln
H-us and those who fo.llow'.ed irn lias a1ready bcen suc-
gested. The same mighit be said of -Martin Luther and
those who identified thcmse]ves wvith hini. And regret-
fully, it mav even have to bc added in fairness th-at the
reformers thienselves werc not always f rc from the charge
tbemcclves of bcîng pcrsecutors, sa much wvas persecuticn
the spirit of those years.

Did. the pesnsof the 1-'alatiinatc ever suffer perse-
cution? The liter.ature that 3nighit afford an aniswer 40
the question which bas of late bcen raised in is--torical
sc-ciety meetings docs -not appear to bc very abundant. It
is unfcrtiunaýte for the Pabiýtincs, that thev werc ic~t a
literai-y people themselves; nor did tlicy appezil ta the
imagination and enthusiasm of the literai-y peo-ple of
thecir age. The times were prob-ab]y t00 sombre. The
questions for a century zand a hiall Nverc so largely religictn
icr war-war was carrxed on as a niatter cf religion, and
religion wvas propzagated ini the spirit of war-that a lit--
rature giving I)rcrniflr.cl t the liumble peasant 11fe c«&
thc bis and thec black f orcst scr-acely found -an ocso
for development.

That it was an ardent ;age rnust bc -admitted, in view
of the pcrscinalitv of Martin Luthler. "\Vhcever imprintg
appa-ýrently. a ne"- chi-acter on an agis blimsel f ;1
CreCature of that age. F-«(nd first by circumstanccs, lbc
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rcacts upon thcrn, p)ayingr wit1i intercst wh1at societv lias
given." There would have2 bcen a Reforimation, thou1gh
prob-ably Later, without the .aissistiii-ce o>f -Martin Luther.
That an ardent people, in an -age of intense de-zvotion lu
opinion, cou]d have esciapcd tne persecutions of thc ag'e
is à ;briori out of belief.

\Vith littie o>r no docurnintiry eviderice conîing to ils
directly frcni the altnsthemseives, it is fortunate
that for two hundred ycars past, tradition has Ie2r-
sisted in its assertions; .-,nd tbis traidition being in the
hands of descendants of the Palaitines , separatcd by the
wvide stretches Gf tlic c'ccan, iunknown to, caci other, -aiid
'vithout lnes of communication, it imst bc a.grecd should
bc credible. This tradition found on both sides of the
Atlantic recfuses tc> us anv cher explaination for the%- exile
and %vandcring- of the Palatines than that they wcre
pcrsecutcd because of thecir Protest-ant 1)rinciples. -Our
fathers," svtbc traditions, "wvere Palatines of thc Rh-ine
driven out by persecution fromn C.-tholie rulers." Truc,
one of the traditions da,,im-s the fatliers as 1-ugiieno:s,;;
against -whlichi there is altoget'her tcco miuch cvidcnicc to
permit of entertaining the supposition of F3reiich origin:
but il Icaves intact and even strenigthenis thie bas-ai supposi-
tion of rc]igious persecution. It is unfortunate that no
<)]Id German Bibles bel onging, to thcs-, P-alatines are to be
fc'und; but Bibles beiongring to fiamilies of two huindred
years ago wvou]d be a rarc trcasure under -any circumistancc,
and particularlv so in the case ýof people wh,,Io hiad to lc
for thecir life. A wvriter of a century agro exlisthe dis-
appearance of the Bibles by describing the habit <>5 bury-
ing tbemi- in the graves of thecc.ld people as in titue thcy.
pa,.ssed -,wa-v f roin tlicir e.arthly trou bles. In somc in-
stances, it is -alsr' sa,»id, they prcsenitcd theni ;Iskepk to
German soldiers whom thev cliîanccd to, know.

But whicn ;ind wlicec -wa-,s the pcrsecution?ý And this
question -%ve consider Iias tto bc -,tiswcr-td curnilativcly.

First of5 ailic acceptance 'il Protestant principles
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brctglit the Palatine pais-ants into coiiflict \wi-th thle poli-
tical principle by %ich for Ycars the Gernman Staites hiad
been governed. If thz religion of the princ is the religion
c>J the p-,cople, it wvculd readtcily appecar that whien the prince
wvas a warmn ex1)oient ýof flhe Catholie faiith the attitude
of t1ic Protestants towards the Churcli would b-, construed
into disioval ty ani-d insuibordinat-i.L«oni to the prince. H-enc
the reprisais of the ruling classes, 'vhich have se. indelibly
imprcssed theinselves on the traidition ýalready quotedl as
'<pcrszccutioii fromn Catholic rlr.

\Xlcni, under thie fosteringy care of Romie, thec jsits
aros-e as the societv that would recover for the Churchi
t'lecgreuný-1 w'hichi had beeni lost through thec work of

Mati Luther and his co-laborzrs, Europe came to pre-
sect the sp7ecta-,cle -of people attenîptîn 1c prn0t1reigo

bv mieanis of warfarc.
Fairniess to flic tiuth forbids that ýcne should char-

acterize the first Tesuits as atlivavs bad. I-istorv, whicli
crcd.i ts Lu theranisni wi tI prornoting mucli learuinig, lia s
reccirdeci that "aniong the ECuro>peani jesuits were nîanv
fervent spirits actu-ated by the purest zeal; nîany Sinmple
and po>etc-,,.l rninds unstainied by hypocrisy; rnany deceply
learnec mien, sincere loyvers of triutll."

Y-et, for want of that exp-ericr.ice of savingr gra.,ce whlilcl
lias bceme -,.t once the charactcristic of rnc'derni revivls
of religion and the precious povssession of the individua],
jiistifyingtIhin in bis professions, and cncouragring and
dirýect-liig hirn in his search a-ýfter Christianî "perfection,"
zeCa], poetry and ]earningy becanie pDerverted to the base
1seCs of duplicity aid cart1ly ainibition. The lust for

pewer becarne predonîinaiit. The instrumientality which
would bring aibout thec possession of po'vcr w,- sogh
after -aiid, wheni found, ea-ýgcrlv iitilizecd. Mie prince and
his politics becain arm f 19hle Cliurch. In flic cnid
"dthe ruling spirit and tlue p)olitical effcct of the order wvere
iim-nioral.*"

Even Luithera-ini docs ne-t aperto haâve beeni f rec
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from the chiarge vfr political tendencies, any more thian
wvas Jesuitisin o)n the continent or the so-called Reforma-
tion in England. The rcligious question becarne a poli-
tical question. The hcadshil- of the Church had to do
wvith the question of the licadship of the nation, and. the
tendency to get baclc to the old Roman identification of
thec Emperor with the gods became apparent. In this
niovemnt the comion I)copJC iust be supposed to have
been d-ceply interested and kczpt well instructed by Their
pastors, who were for thcrn the depc;sîtories of knowvledge.
The hist-orian records how that from the beginning of the
Reformation the religious question aifected polities ini al
principal countries of Europe. The controversial spirit
luxuriated, and it was fanned by flic zea-,l whichi claimed
fer itself the sanction of religion. And because of the
brutalisms of -the age the -acrininous controversies of pen
and platfornî took on at ]engthi the bloodier proportions
of the sword anid the battie field.

Whien the Thirty Yea.rs' WAar began iii 161S the Pro-
testants -of the Palatinate bccarne directly involved, and
wvcre called -uponi to tak-e up arms and suifer for their
religiaus convictions. The Elector Palatine wvas Fxederie,
a leader arnong the Protestants ýof Germany and son-rn-
lamw of King janies I. cf England. he war, w.hichi wývs
closed by thie Treaty of Xestphalia signed in 1648, Which
during its progress iuîvolvcd in succession the States of
Bohie.-nia, Deninark, Sweden and France, -and -which. %vas
in the first two instances religlous and in the last political,
began iii a contest for the throne of Bohernia. Ferdinand,
appcinted by the Emperor Matthias, wvas a bitter enenw
of Protestantismn and, by the people of Boheiciia who were
ardent lovers of Jolin Hus -and his doctrii.-s, was regaard-
cd with alarrn and dislike. lIn the person of Ferdinand,
Jcsuitism found a willing and crafty age,,nt, and lie rested
neot until lie hiad reprcssed the Protesta-nt services of the
Bohienîani towns. In revoit against this the Protestants
of Bohienîja, tookz up arms antid engaged. in a war which
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sp)rcad far beyond their own national bounclaries. Re-
jecting Ferdinand, the people, with prayers and tea!rs,
elected Frederic of the Pàlatinate to be their king. Fer-
dinand, succeeding -Matthias as Empt-ror of Germany, andi
Frederic, chosen by the people of Bohemia, thuls became
principals in a religious \var. Europe wvas already miar-
shalled into great camps knowvn as the 'rotestki-t Union
aIc2 the Catholic League.

To the hionor of the Palatinate it thus appears thaît
the people werce completely identified with Protestantismn,
and in their earnest support of the cause of Frederjo they
had the warm co-operation of the Protestant princes ol
Gerrnany, of the Dutch Republie and of Bngland. But
in Bohemia the Elector suffered defeat and wvas forced
to fiee to Holland, tweiitv-seren of tlie leading Protestants
were cxecuted and thousands were driven into«exi]e. Ihe
powN.ers; of the League, like greedy vultures, swept down
upon their defeated victinis. Shoculd it 'be thiougbit in-
credible that the recollection. of the persecution wvhichi fol-
lowed should. pass do\vni in tradition as '<persecution fromn
Catho]ic rulers ?"

0f those days it lias been written that the def-ence of
Protestant princîples so often suffered because of division
and treach-ery wbIichi sprang up amnong the German princes
themselves. -And w~ho shall say that Jesuitism h-,Ld not ai
strong h-and in the inatter? "N'\eyer bas a- great period
produced baser ch-aacters: neyer has a sacred cause found
more unworthy champions. The projects, hazrbored by the
Pope, the Emperor, by Spain and Fran-ice for the coniplete
Suppression of the Reformaition were well known, and
coucld alone be frustrat-ed by a prompt and firm coalition
on the part of die Protestant '~ics"I-Heidleberg,
Manuhifleinii and thie Frankenthal ,.ere defended by the
troops of Frederic Henry of Orange, who was abandoncd
bv the rcst of the united princes." The Catholics -w-crc
acting with increasing vigor.

To -the credit of the jesuits there is laid a long list
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of hieartrending- details of cruelty and intolerance.
Lecaders, were Lbetrayeci and delivered to the hicadsinan,
who, delighlted bis cruel lust bv cutting off first a righit
hand and then the h-ca-,d of his victiiin. Bleeading and
hanmging were favoritec means of disposing of opponents.
The d.eacl were disinterreci and burned. Proprty \Vas
coiifiscatc. N'ýoblcs and. citizen-, \ere driven to, emîgrate
and live Ii e.xile. In Bohemia, lieretical wvorks, particularly
these of te HIussite-s, \vere burx:ed; <an tis was -not
a suirprisiing feazture of tlie crusad. SO long- agoas 1579,
thirty-nine years before the-- outbrealc of the Tbilrty er
War aiid tiiirty-thiree years after theý deathi of Ma-irtin

Lttethe Jesuits had caused 1 2,000 G'-ermni Bibl-es and
other Lutiier-an boc:ks te. be burneci at Grzietz. It was but
fcdlowing out th-e old sp)irit therefore. Iri Bohernia the
IHIussite ch urchc-s wvere re-consecra bz d for Tesu it -.services,
and the%- Emperor declared hirnself bc'und in conscience to
ex-,termliate ail hcr-2tics. In some instances the people set
fire tù their owni homes and thcn fled iintt. Gerrnaznv. Such
scenes w-.r,- repeated in Gcrmanyii. l-1. ,dlkberg was storni-
ed by savage soldiery, and the I.,ccii were treatc-d with
crucltv. \7 aluable literarv w'orks -.-- r sent to Romne.
M\animii \vas burned to th, gan.und. Strasburg c-,capecd
by re-asun of its. fortifica-,ton.j-, but the irihabit-ants, of neigh.-
boring lccalities were forced to cinigrate. And the:
P-alatinies cf thie Rhine wcre Il thec highiway of wrsde-
strtictive fire. Why should iiot the pecasants remiember
and tell to thieir childien foflo\w.ing the bitter story of
those s-ad days, or Ii grat-eful love recite their7 reînler-
braîîce of the precîous. teachiing of Holy Scrip)ture?,

Whiat a spectacle dces history thius afford!Reio
secking its en ds by meanis of thie sword ! Ili tbzat fcll
struggle Gcrii--nyi is etatdto have Icst f rouin-hl
to, txC-1irs: etire joôJx1latiorI. li Saixoriy QoO,Oot>
mni-i ftMl iii two, \ears. At the close c f the war Atigsbirg,,
instead cf eightv thousanci, hiad eighit-een thiousand. in-
hiabitaniits,. The country wvas impoverishiec. The xvo>rlzin g
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class hiad largely dis-appeared. Provinces unrce flourishing
and poýpulous were lef t wvaste and -alrnost uninhabited, -and
'vere only by slowv degrees repeopled. Political liberty
alrnost vanishied 'Mie nobility wcre compelled byV
neccssity to cnter- the service of the princes; the citizens
wvere irnpo\verishced and powei-less; thie peas-antry hac been
utter]y demoralized by military ruie -and Ný,erc reduced
to servit:ude. .. ... Germnany had ]ost ail save bier hopes
for thc future." One may bc excuscdl for -thinking thiat
the wvriter of these \vcrds lias given a sliitly overdrawn
and emotional picture of the prevailing conditions; neyer-
theless, fron aâil accounts it must b.- conceded thiat the
conîditions were deplorable. Defeat in the amen,- of wvar-
fare did not, biowevcr, destroy the germs of sturdy Pro-
testantism; and the banks of the Rhire and the his, of
the Palatinate rcerb-crated xvithi the German hiymn-s-inig-
ing, ilhe exp,-Ire-ss ions of grateful hearts mich in the con-
ciouisness of possessing r-eligious liberty. Thercafter, for
fomty years, the Lutheran pa-,stors wvent an-ong thcir flocks
establishing themin in the fa'ith; w~hile by thie glow of thie
wl'intei firelighit the fathiers tolci to their children tlie meci-
lections of reUg.ioiis persecution.

Poiitics, identîf1 cd with religi1on. and drawingo the StLatcýs
of Europe into, two ho0Stile camps, gave suggeý,astlin as tb
the groupIng of the forces for thie War of the Spanishi
Succession wvhich dev-astatcd Europe frorn 1702 tO I 713.
And whiereas in the opening of the Thirty Years' Vam thie
leaders w'ecre Cathiolie Ferdinand of Bobemia a-nd, Pro-
testant Frederic, Elector Palatine, the War of the Spanish
Succession saiw the two leaders in thec p.-rson-s of Cathclic
Louis -XIV.7 of France and Protestant Willia-,m III. of
England. The death of William and the acce-sion of
Qucen Anne found the allied Protestanit forces under the
command of i. Duke of M-\,ar]borouigb, wh-lo prosecuted
tlie \Var on the continent. Under these circiimstaniccs
Louis, havinig become possessed of Strasburg, U1ic key te
Gernîanyv, and of the country on the wvest bank of the
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Rhine, coniceivced it to 1,, essenitial foi- ti sulccc-ýs of blis
military operations that Gerrnany should, if pco,;sIblc, bc

pre*c.tedfroi co-opecr;tling with the B3ritish f.>rce(s and
rnvading French territory. A barrie2r should be creaited
on theceast bank of thc Rhiine. FirC, pillage and niurder
should bc 2illowcd to work their fearfiil ciirna-ýg.. The
Palatines should recceivc no quarter. Tlus ]ils -qolciers
were turned upon the innocent pcopl<e. Thirty of tlieir
towns were destroycd. One luindreci t1icisand of their lni-
habitants \\ve-re rendcrcd ionielcss. Mhen it wvas that many
-,>f tberin lied to the uines of Ma\I-,rlbcrcwigbi and to l-lolland
for protection. Surely tlw.ir tri-als weemanifold. Un-
doubtedly tbey wrouglit to procluce the fine- gold r)f a
stiirdy Protestant character.

And in this la'st scei-e of blis life Louis Xi. ad but
coxnpletcd that exIilbitli c f bigotry i-nciliezirtles;,ncs.3
whiichi on prcceding cccasions bad chrcci l ils rcign.
ht w,-vas of a piece, for instance, xvith bis action in the
revocation of thec Edict of Nantes in 16S, bywic h
Pro-testant H-uguenots of France wvhoý had beconme thec
qmarro\v of the land" were deprived of thie civil righits and

protection which by the lawv of Franc.- lhad ben guaranteed
to thicim-a-n act of lils by xvhich France lost eighit huncred
thoizan d pe lewho, -ernigraied tc) Eng]and, I-oli and,
]3r;indcnibtrg ancd Blerlin.

.And ti) bis re1-cord of hatcs2 must be addec l hs
treainicnt (if the Paaiaein i6SS. I-e hiad esp:ou5ed
the' causc of the Roman Cathcdic King jameCs IL cf Eng-
]and. I-e sas" how the powers oif Europe including, Ho-
]ancd, Dcnmark, Swedcn, Savcy, Spa:, and llEngla,,nd 'vere
leaguelig tIi.emiscl\ -and lie preI)ared hiirnself fc.r wvar.
Uind-er bis general, Louvois, the P-alatinaý,te WIva- OVerrun
by Frcnch soldiers, aind "thec fertile statc 'vas turn-2d into
a silent, blacjý, blood-stained descrt." One \vrtet sttes

tht"four buindred villages 'vere recluced to hieaps o-f
rurns.") De Luxeniburg "pillaged the country so, -ys-
tcnuaitica]llv thit not a single 1iead of cattie rcmained in
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thc territIrx within his rzcch." TIhe grcat >r(tcsLant
C.atlhcdrail ý.f Strasburgc Nvais tzaken ovcr by the Catholic

]ihu.who resti-icteci the fi-cc exrieof religion.
lttblcirani cfficils were r-ciovec[ froin the city ; thc clergy

ciiigatcl.The cie(f agsrtDoininicus Dictricli, fell
ii victim to private cnmi-it\,. Thce Protestants eiiigir-tLccd in
crowds. Rotcniburg- maidc -a g;illanit defenice- tlicugh sur-
rour'dccl by sv tcnbur i ng- villages. Brigaind ba-nds
d-sp)lay\-ccl zi Iist ef t\\cl\ e hutndreci villig-es dui~t werc

dq.et'mIicI tu, bc buvred. In Prague s1cret aý.gentS of Fraincv
1p.rciiiptccl tlic burning of four hundreci bouses.

Thus bw ýi varicv of p)retexts ancd on severail occasioir;
did Luutis adcl to the miFýcri(-s of the humblec Germians \vhio
could rnQt do tcther than lc-e th-cir Bibles ;and the tiraditioiw.,
of thecir fa-thcers, and \\71o w\C.uild not be other than Protcs-
tai ilts.

I, it remcnarkaýblc then thiat wheni driven to Mri
boroughi's lincs tKhSe peopIe cariirie1d wvith thein a tradition

thait has liveci unitil tlie present time, treaýured aiein an
l-Ii citv humei and in a dista-nt C-anadian farmn hcusc -

"Ouir fathers c Palatines who suffercd 1-crscc,.tîcmi frC'm
thecir Catholie ruilers" ?

Thc fields hazd been reaped by cruel bands. 'lli
harvest ~vsnot y'ct to be gathcr-ed in~. It \vas tlhcrçuuIghlv

tbr-,slied in the fields -and the seed wvas scattered. by the
strong winds of persecution. It at onc begran to, gro\v.



CHAPTER V

13EAI.N7(; A.NOTIIERWS IURDENS

"'A transport glo\vs in ail lie 1<>' >ks anid speaks,
And thelic hst thanikill lcars bedew his chcecks»*

!T :P> z~(llcwllat tc> tile glorv o-f England, cliat \vhile lier
:;uldicrs tmcler Marlborougli fctiglt in clefcnice of Pro-
t-tant i-ights and Ulic welf.arc of Erpthe ~acxc
at hon:ýc conisic!k'recl the rcsponsibility thus thrust uiponi

tlicm tc burnaniiiely assist those Palatines who throligh
~vrwerc rcnidci--cl hornclcss,. In i 700, \VhilC war \vas stili

raging, tlic, sbips o-f Qucen Anne ("gocci(ý Qucen Aunn" she
\vas- ca1lcri) \vcrC sent to Rotterdamn, and froni thence tlev
brc'ught away a nurncrc>us company of peo)ple.

Thiere is a stcry that a party o-f Mohawk Indians;
bcing< on1 -L Visit t-o England at the( tim4v, and heïarings of
the mlisft-rtiincs of tlic refugccs, oiffcrced a tract of land
fc-r their Fsettiernent ini Arucrica. This land was cni the
Schchauric or Mohawkc rivcr, and ligby thiose who clid
not knic w, d1cemed desiritbe for settlemient, it wvas rcadily
acccptcd.

As; showing the generosity of Indians tisý \V-as groc;
andi it wcuId appcar to thc credit c>f England that lier
goveruri«inezcit was also touch-zdl with i ike flig.A liet
,of Britishi ships wvas prov%.isionied and sent tc Hoiland
whe(rc, at Rotýtz.rdamii, manv thioiisands 'Of the refugec Pal-11-
tines werc receiv-ed aboard, and were given f ree passage to
America. One ship aind hier precious cargo w'as lost by
the w'-ay. Thiose werc days before -lie advcnt of ocean
st-eanships, -and ail th.- disa-,dvanitagies of ship's quarters,
s;Lowv travcl and rc>ughl scas hiad to be cndurîcl. So late
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,,as 1820 arr- descecndant of the Palatines \vho hiad ccidccd
ta) leave Europe for Ainerica tells us in a letter stili extant,
how tlie voyage occupied threle months. In thiesc days of
.rapid trans-Atiantic passage it is liard to conceivc of a
voyage su drawNv ont as tc> cavcr twvclv-e Suniclitys. And
there wvere in those timies no lengthy pro>menacle decks!
Whlat dici they do with them3selves? We arz fortunat-eiy
in pcssession of more than one description, whicli goc.s to
show\ that traveliers at such times were not aver'- ta
living for I)ersonal imiprovemient, and that bynin singing
and gospel preaching were very far from. becing- inpopular.

Soine fiftecn thousand of the refuge.2s are reported
10 havec been broughit to, America at thai tirne. Amnong
thern \verc sticl naines as iFriantz Lucas, Dietrich Ki,]cin,
Conracd, Friedrich, Lu dwig, I-enrichi Newkirk, Keiser, John
Martin, Casper I-artwig, Chiristophier \Varner, 1-erinannus
Hoffrnan, Rudolph, Neff, Schmidt, Schiumachier, Lenha.rd,
Johin Peterzeniger, Philip MlrSchaffer, Peter Wa-'gner,
Straub, Hcnrichi Man, Eberhard, Kremcr, Franke, Ross,
Peter Becker, Christi-an Mayer, Godfrey Fidler, Wel]er,
George Mathias, Christo I-Iagedorn, Finck, John W.71ilm
Diii, Bernhardt, Conradt, BelBinger. It may nat bc diffi-
cult in thesc more modern times to trac-- many of thýSze
narnes through their Ameri1can -Angl ici zed forrns.

The destLination of these German emirants wvas the
cotintry of the Schiohrie-. A tract of Land was obtaincd
ýcn the east side of 'the H-udson river in what: is nowv
Duchess Cauntv. Governior Rcb2rt 1unter, of New 'York,
w~as active in prcniioting the emigration ta that particular
loca-iitv. kt xas thought tin-t the country abounded in
pine, and that a people farniliar with the Black Forest of
Gerniany would do welI iii cxtracting pine pitch, at that
timie so grecatly iii demand for the use of thie British fleet
thien in New York barbor. \hen, however, the new~
colonizers arrived at their destination, the discovcry was
mnade that thie pine tree \vas canspicuious by its absence,
in consequence of wvbich the people became dissa-»itisfied.
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The contracts under whichi they were bounci seemed framed
altogether in thc intercst of the wealthier party. Ulti-
inately it wvas dccided ta secure a better location ]in tiie
State of Pennsylvania and better terms wvere grantcd.
Thither by the aid of the local government thc settiers
were removed, and f rom thence their vigorous and thrifty
living, coupled, with sturdy, moral character, has flowed
out as a healthful stream to bless a nation and a continent.

While matte-rs were thus going for some, there wvere
others of the PaLatines who wvere cared for by British ships,
but ,viho did not at thaý,it timne brave th-. dangers of the
Atlantic. They chose to becomec British subjects in Europc,
and, like the 1-uguenot familles of- France who in 1 572
escaped thie mnassacre of St. Bartblcomewv's Day and fled ta
England, thereby greatly enriching its commerce by th.cir
ski],) they too grreatly added ta the thrift and prosperity of
IEngland. Englan d received. them hospitably. Public
measures, which, owing ta the large number of new cc>mcrs,
proved inadequate, were tak-en ta afford them Trehef,
Naturalization lawvs miade it po0ssible for thiem ta becomec
British subjects off-hand. They were distiibuted on Black-
we]l Common and other parts of EngLand to, the number
of :fiftcen thous-and and more, seven thousanci of whorn
arrîved at Lon don in the spring of 1 709.

AHl of this looks as if the soul of England had been-.
overflowing with generouisness. And undoubtedly thiere
wvas the touch of pity, tlie presence of the spirit cf reail
kindness, and. at the samce time thz recognition of the bond
of the Protestant faith. It wvas witbin a grencration oif
the time of Wesley, and Wesley, wvith bis Christian hecart
and con£ccrated pcetic gifts, still caught thle sound of
that general sympathy \vhich pervaded the common hceart.
of England, whien hie w~rote:-

'*IITci1) us to hiclp eachi oither, Lord,
Eacli other's cross to bear;

Let cachi bis friendly aid afTord,
And feel bis brOthcrrs care."
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Not the scorching sun of Irosperity, but the stormi-
days thiat bring tears to the eye and draw blood to the
licarta-tliese are the tinies thiat drawv out the best that is
in human nature an -d afford tihie strong a,-n opportunity to
show their effective sympathiv with the %veaz clnes.

But waS it only sympathy that pronipted Qucen Anne
anc iher government to act SQ benevolently ? M'-ighit there
not be a busziness side to the issue? Compared with the
forty or a hundred-fold tint inay bc reaped, the death
of olie Zeed is a small matter and its seeming self-.a.bnega-
tion is crowned witli the grlory -of enila.rged prosperity.
After ail &i we not rnost hielp ourselves by hielping others?
And Ii 1709 England was just in a position to appropriate
rew industrial life, true, for the good of that life, but to
lier owni advantagc also. Shie hi-ad Lands ili abundance at
bomne -ald abroad, and she nee,-ded pc1pulation to turni lier
resources into, commercial preýsperity, and thereby givc to
ber commercial ascendancv. TIbe large suais of inoney
voted bv Parliament for transportation and colonization
purp)oses îvould return in increaised. national poiver and
developmnent. So it bas been. To a large extent the
foundations of Caniiada'is present grre-atness are the resuit
of that Nvisc national policy quickly forniulated in Lon-
don ini 1709, and so gen..rouslv and ably execi. .-d.

Ireland, as wvell as England, recci-vcd a portion, ofl
that thriftv and longc-tricd Gernniý,n population. Tbere
wcre <states in Ireland, l-arg ,ely unoccupicd. -There werc
land o;wi:ers who were onily too gylad to find the product-
ivitv cf their property increased.

li th-at scction of Ireland, Limnerick on tlic banks of
thec Shianneni, the strongblol d of jamics Il., and whlcrc lie
rnadc lis last stand -agkinst W\ýilli:ami of Orainge, tic Par-
liamnent of Qucen Anne dccidcd to try t1ic experinuent of

plning colony of these univiel ding Gcrnian Protestants,
t.ough;cnied by pcrsccitticni and tcnacious of their convic-
tions. In a sense it niust have been îvitb malice -,.forc-
-thought that this plan wsformed!1 A reginient oSf Gcr-
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m.an soldiers was quartercd there, and each Germaiit settier
\vas allowed a guxi; and. between guns and Protestant
Bibles, no doubt t]at parliament h-oped to correct the
Catholicism which hiad so ardently cspoused the cause of
cx-King Jinmes. l wvas one w-ay of accomp]isbing con-
vecrsion.

Lord Southwell's estate was aviailable. To hlmi the
Britishi govcrnment paid the rent for twenty years for such
of these German peoplc as accepted the opportunity of
location there. 0f the exact number of those who were
thius settled it is difficuit to write accurately, as the
accounts 'vary considerably, tliat is from a few hundreds
to several thousands. It does appe;ir that the colonization
sciieme wvas not confirned to one estate, nor ev'en one county.

Out of the parliamentary vote a grant of eighit acres
of ground. was made to eachi man, wornan and child. The
reader whio is accustomied to Canaidian free grants of one
hundred and sixtv acres and to farming, operations on
m-uch larger proportions wi]I smile at the idea of a famuly

manann tefon such a small basis. Yet thiis arrange-
ment evidently had an advantageous effect as the gen-
calogy of large familles so suggestively Showvs.

Of those 'vho were thus placed iii Limerickz a list lias
bc-en preserved whiich miust "De of intercst to an incre-asing
number of Canadians. This list, sometimies representing
more tfhan one family of the sanie narne. nie the f ol-
I owing :-Bake-r, Bowman, Bovinizer, )3rethLowcr., B-.rhxna,-in,
13arrabicr, Beniier, Bethel. ]3owen, Cole, Cca,,chi, Corneil,
Cronsberrv. ])cbe, Dulmage., Emnbury, Fizzlc, Grunse,
Guier, I-Ieck, Hoffman, Hifle, HanrGlozicr, Lawrenicc,
Lowes, Ledwichi, Long, Millr, ici, M-\odîcu.n iz
Piper, Rhinchicart, Rose, Rodcnbucher, Ruckle. Sw'itzer,
Sparling. tak St. Johni, St. I .cdger, Stranle.c Slecpcr.

Shomakr.Shier, Sxncltzcr, Shoultice. Sha; ne'vi. Tcslecy.
Tettierr, Urlcb xl.\illianis and Yoing.

PrmNcaScoti-,z to Onta.ria.ý if neot eveni fardier wcse1 l
Canadians wvill finci 11111e difficulty iii rccrtgnizilng iix-nv
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of these naines as now belongiig to thle citizenship of the
country. It may be nec-zssary at tirnes to discriminate as
betwceri those that were imported into Canada f rom Ire-
land and the similar mnes îvhich have travelled, north-
iyard from Pennsylvania and Newv York without hiaving
ever 1dxci in Ireland; for thiere is in Canadiani history a
special significance aittachied to those German-Irish char-
a.cters.

On thie estate of Lord Southwvell thcre aro--e villages
of a distinctive order. Ballygarene, Killiheen, ]Rathkleale,
Court-M\ýattrass, and Pallas became notable for their Pala-
tirec character. Some cf the Gernians wvere -,.lso located
in Kilifinnen and Limerick towvn. The industrv, thirift and
generai cleanliness of tiiese pe-ople scon attractéd the
attention of observers, and broughit to tiieni the usual
acconp-anirnent of jpr.osperity. In twenty ycars tlhey had
iimplroved their conditicius to a. .remarkable degrece and were
gratefully cnjoying prosp)erity. Secingr this tlic land-
c'wners, iniitating theî ancicnt Egyptians, increascd the
burdens. Rents as highi as thrc guineas per acre werc
cxacted; the resuit was thie impoverishnîent of the people.
Thus it -,vas that at Ù2i end of thiirty years of rent rule
thecir attention wvas drawin to, the advantages of lifé in thîe
wvestern hiemisphiere.

Regarding their mode cf life and general character
ai traveller of 1779, wtigregaring those xvhio stili
remained in Ireland, says tliat at that timie thcy hiad several
villages in tlhe county and hiad int#erniarried Nvithi the
nativei. Thlis was writtcn twenty years aftcr the gencral
cxodus liad begun, of ,vich we slial hiave occasion ta
wvrite later on. <'Thev airc îîot cottiers,," lie writes, 'to any
fariner. he labor of thie -natives is comnîcnly balanced
'yith rent-thie Palatines are paid for thecir wvork ini money.
Tiheir custonms diffcr from the Irish; they sometintes hiave
thcir feeding land ini ccmmnon; thiey sowv their potatces with
,a plotioh ini drills -and plougli tiieni «oit Thecy ploughi
wvithoue a driver: a boy lias been known to drive four
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horses; and some ploughs hav'e a hiopper wi'hich sows tlle
land. Their ceUrs-e2 Of crops is 1, potatoes; 2, whcat, ;
whjeat; 4, oats; 1, potatoeS; 2, barley; î, wheat; 4, oats."
Ail of w1liclî makes it appear that thev wvere intelligent and
successful farmers.

The above extract from "Youngr's Travels"' affords
suchi a glimpse of agricultural life as one mighit expect
f rom a people whose ancestors hiad for gcneraticns been
the peasant folk of the Gernian hiUls. There are, how-
ever, sidclighits showing that thiere were aptitudes for
mechanical pursuits. Sonie also wvere enrcdlled in thic
nîilitia and were known as the "German Fusiliers" or "True
Bl ues."

In the village organization they appear tb have had
tlieir o'vn municipal arrangements, of whichi the head wvas
a burgomaster, as also thieir owni scliool and chiurch life.
Philip Guier appears to have been both. scbioolinaster and
burgomaster.

XVriting in 1786 Ferrar describes thie situation as fol-
lows:-"Tie Palatines preserve thei1r language, but it is
decl;iingi,; thev sleep between two beds; they appoint a
burgromaster, to, whorn they aippeal in ail disputcs. .. .. .
They are better fed -and clothied than buie grenerality of
Olie Irishi peas-ants. Besides, tlieir mode of husbandrv
and crops arc L-etter thian thicse of thecir nieighlbors. Thely
kcep thecir co'vs hiousc-d iii wintcr -and fced themi with ihaV
and oaten straw; thleir bouses are rcmarka--,bly clean, to
which thev hiave stable, towhcusýe and lodge for tlieir
ploughl, and neat, kitchien caýrdeiis. The womnen arc verv
industrious and perform maliy things wvhichi flic Irish
womcîî could nevcr be perv'ailed on to do. Besides tlicir
domestic employment4.s and the care of thecir chi]drezî thev

rcap thic corn, plough the ground, and assisttenini
,cvcrytlîing. In short, thc Palatines l"ave bencfittcd tie
ccuntry by incrcasing tillage, ai-d are a laborious, in-
dcpendcnt people wvhîo are mostlY emloye-d cn ftheir own
sinall f.-rnis."

M
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Other contemporarv writers are MWr. and -Mrs. Hala,
who say of the Pala-.tines--"Even iio\ they -are very
différent in character -and distinct in hia-bits fromn the people
of the country........-uge flitches of bacon hung
frorn the raifters; the chiairs wverc iii severai. instances coin-
pc'sed of walnut-tree -and oak; massive and he-avy,
although rudely, carved chcsts, contained as we wcrc told,
the houise linen and woollen, and the wardrobes of the in-
habitants. The eiders of the faniily preserve, in a great
clcgrce, the language, custorns and religion of their oid
country, but the youngcr mingle and rnarry with their
neighibors.

"The men are taI1, finec stout fellows; but there is a
calm and stern sevcrity and reszerire in thecir aspect that is
anything but cliceringr to a tr-aveller to meet.... .. ..
In their dezilings they -are considered uprighit and hionorabl]e

' * '* ' lUeir superstitions savour strongly of the
iRhine; but they -are careful in. comrnunicating- them, which
may proceed frorn their natural reserve."

Suchi are the indications afforded, which go to show
th-at wilien, in ]709, England a.tttenptcd to bear the burden
of the iPalatines, slie did niot misjudge their ca-,pability to
helP themselves if given a littie encouragemient, and pre-
sently wve shaHl try tc> show that Eng]and did mot mis-
iudgc lier opportulnity to hlp herseif. Appreciation -.nid
self-sacrifice in their behiaif wvill furnish evidence that Eng-
land saw in thlese people human- nature of the vc-ry best
bui]d. These Teutons of Gernîany, dwelling for a season
on the banks of -the Shannon, were in after dlays; among
Engl]and':: most lovai cnildren of the Nvest.



CHAL>TER VI

THE RIGFITEQUS MVAN

"Contenipora ries ail slurpasscd. sec one;
Short lis carcer iiidcc< but ably riii."

IT bas bccn stated by a ccrta'ýin wvritcr that <as the Pa-la-
tines had brouglit no Gcrnzn minister with tbcrn, and
for mainy years aftcr their settiement in lrciand under-
stood littie or no Englishi, thcy lost the habit of -attending
on public worship.>' This statcmient Wvas publishied one
hundred and fiftv-seven ycars aftcr the aý.dvent of the
Palatines in Ireland. It lias becri widely circulated and
perhaps belicved. \Ve think there is at least presumptive
evidence to tlic contrarv.

To the -above staterncnt wc rnay add that of another
writer, published in 1864, and whiih is as follows:-"For
ful] forty yea-rs those Protestant familles remaliied
destitute of religious ordinances and Christian pastors;
protesting loudly against thc dognias of Rome, and yct
rcmoved far away from tuie truc life and, powver of god-
liness, destitute -of rneans anci privileges, it is -not to bc
wvondered at if the second generation indulged in in-
difference or a conteinpt for ail religion." The \vriter

idently f orgot that Wveslcy wvas born before the advent
of t«hese p)eople in Ireland, and that with godly Luther.an
parentage at one end of their life and WeVs]ey and bis
wvorkers touching their settlerncnts within forty years of*

.arrival in the couintry it was Sc-arcelv Possible for those
of the second generation to travel long iii the wrong \vay.
Moreover, it seems inconceivable that in a land whlich was
Christian, in iiame at least, thicse people should have been
leit fer fwty ycars without a, minister. We shall present-
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ly show thiat thecy did biave a Luthecran, ninister-a vital
factor in our story. Likc those Palatines wvho, coming to
America, ina jutai nci their Lu tliran formn of worsh ip, so
did those of Limierick.

It is quite wvîthin 1 robability that both of the wvriters
ailrcacl' quot-ed drew thecir inspiration f romi die followig
observation found in M1-r. Wý\eslcv's Journal uncler date of
Jlne 1701, 173-1iv no f0 mînister, thcy werc become
eminent for clrunkenncss, cursing, -swvearing, aind an utter
ineglect of religion." A liard 1icture surely! I-ow could
Mr. \Wesley wvrite these words in v'iew of two previous
entries in bis journ-al? On Wedncsdlav, April 2Oth, 1748,
hie wvrote) "I spent an agrea-ble hiour wîthi Mr. Miller, thie
Luthierani Min ister. Prom hlmi- I lcarned that the earnest
religion whbichi I found in m11anv parts of Germanl-y is but
of late date, iaving taken its ris.- from. onec man, August
H-eriian Franke! So caii God, if it pleasethi I-im, enable
one rnan to revive I-is wvork thiroughicut a wlhole niation."
Thiat wzas ten years before bie w~rote thiat dreadfully con-

demuiatory passage! iat is whecn the people had been

wvas a uan with whom M-\-r. Wesley could spend -a pleasant
hour; a maai whio wvas at hiome in the subject of spiritual
revivals in Germany and interestcd in thec work of August
HeIriinan Fra-nkle; a m-aî 'vho w~as spiritua-,l]y minded,
evideuitlv regýarded by Wesley as a safe .and coinpetent
pastor for- the German villages. And it is siguifwcant that
M\r. M-7esley wrote of the "Luthierani Miniister" as the, only
one, and one thiat would be well known.

Aain on1 JUly 1St1h, 1749, he wvrote -"Mr. Millr, the
eLuthier-an Mý,inister, inforiucd me that in a collection of

tracts, publislied at Buding, Count Z's (Zinz7endorf's)
brethiren hiad, printed severa.l passages of my-i jor aand
whýlatever else thecy could glean up, wlhich tended to pre-
judice thie Luthecrans -,giaiinst the M\,ethiodists." From- thlese
Nvords it wvould, appear thiat Mr. Mve as evenci largelv
in sym patbyv with WVesley in ]iis work. LTnder these cir-
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cunistances it is only reasonable to suppose that 1\t. Miller
wvou1d la-bor faithfully for his floclc, and xvould flot be an
idie shiephierd. it remains ta give to Mr. Wesley's words
the rnost generous possible interpretation, and believe that
lie allowcd himself to be uniduly impressed b.y those self-
depreciatôry expressions wvhich usually characterize deeply
religious and grateful souls.

lIn support of the position wve have taken there are
saine corroborative testiînonies. Fromn the Rev. George
iVfillcr, Methadist minister in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wvick, îS~r6,himnsclf borni in Ireland in i788 of Pala-
tine descent, there is given us this testirnony :-"«Tihéy
came to the country possessed of somieof the best theolo-
gical works; written by their reform;cd divines. Often
have I hecarci an aged grandfatlier read, in the spir.it -of
ardent devation, sanie of those books. 'f the juvenile
hearer, it appeared, lie feit %vhat hie read, though not under-
stood by the child as the reading was in Germaîn. They
also scemed divested of the perpiexities of thought
occasioned. by the thieolo>gical controversies wvhich prevailed
arnong Calvinists, Anabaptists, Socinians, and others in
the country. Aware of the unprovoked sufferings of thie
past, in the theatre of Papal tyranny, violence and blood-
shed, they c'ver seemed fixed in their views respecting Pro-
testantismi and Popery as unalterably anitagonistie."

Surely a muchi brighter picture than that presented
by the words wve have -been considering! If perchance
there were those among the younger men who showed a
disposition te sinfulness, there were at least also present
ini the communities, those whlo pondered great religilous
themes.

And the notable persanage of Philip Guier is not ta
bc overlooked surely. I-e was another honorable excep-
tion te die supposed degeneracy, and a man of strong
character and -%vide influence. Guier was burgomaster of
Ballygcarene -and schocolniaster. As the first Miethiodist
class leader arnong the Palatines lie is of special intcrest
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to the student af Mcthodist history. Among the Metho-
dists of Limerick bc enjayed an honorable reputation and
cxercised a large influence. Such a chiaractecr is not the
product af a day.

Indeed, many naines that have become famoQus in the
history of Anierican and Cinadian Methodism are afford-
ing ]asting evidence that when Metbadisn- came ta the
Palatines it found go-od material ta \Vork upon.

Mr. W-esley's'.references to bis wvork amnong the Pala-
tines arc bath interesting and. instructive as aff ording sorne
inside views. concerning their life and conditions.

Robert Swindelis xvas the first Metbodist preacher ta
hold service in the lacality af the Palatines. This service
wvas held in Limerick on St. Patrick's Day, 1749).

Wesley himiself entered the county in 1750. Under
d ate ai june 4 t', hie writes: "I rode ta Newma-,rket, a vil-
lage near the Shan-non, eight .miles, as they cal! it, fromn
Limerick. I found the spirit'af the people wvhile I was
preaching, but much mare in examining the -socîety.'>'
\Vriting under date of 176o hie says that "Newmarket was
another Gerniaî settlemeiit.' The ycair 1750 .seems ta
mark the time wvhen the labors of Mr. Miller as the Luth-
ecran Mlinister ended and Mr. Wesley's properly began
among this itrsngpeople. And the transition appears.
to have beeni acconip]isbied without any of those con-
troversiai bitternesses s0 aften attending proselytism. It
wou].d appear on the surface as though Mr. Miller nmust
have been in symnpathiv wvith Mr. \Vesley's entrance among
the Germans; indeed it looks as though lie encouraged it
and even prepared the way. Certainly tbe minister and*
the evangelist were on intimiate termis, and wlien W\-esley
came to thie people hc faund no opposition ta overcome.
If we asic, where did W,\esley preaci wvhen he camne to thiese
villages, there are two answers rcady. Garrett Miller, to
\vhom wve shall more particularly refer later, used to
delighit in telling of Mr. Wesley>s frequent vis-its ta bis
fatber's necighborhood and home. He often heard Mr.
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WVes'iey preach. William Miller, anl aged citizen of- Corkc,
Ireland, stili living at the tirne of writing, says, "Mr.
Wesley used to preachi in rny grandfather's home."' It
xvas on one of those occasions that the house wvas particu-
larly crowdcd, andi the littie son Adam found a place
for himself under the table. The text for the evening was
"Adam wvhere art thou ?" Promiptly the boy answvered
"Here 1 amn, under the table!" As the said Adam long
ago played, his part in Canadian life, and this story is
one of our most recent importations from Ireland, one
that hias survivcd thec departure: of Adam xvhichi took place
eigohty-se\ven years ago, wve may well believe it to be
founded on fact. And thus there springs into view a
picture of close intfmacy, friendly hospitality, and eni-
couraging co-operation between, Mr. Wesley and the
Millers. ln the remembrance already quoted of the Rev.
George i\'Iiller regarding the aged grandfather who de-
votionally read thie old Germnan theological works, wve
think we get the last glimpse of Mr. Miller, the Lutheran
IVinister-the man who cared, faithfully for his German
flock, and \vas unselfish enough to, encourage Mr. WesleY':s
work among the younger people who were learning Eng-
lishi and were capable of understanding hirn. XVe wish .to
cmbalm the rnemory of this. righteous, Gerrnan.

Fromn the various entries in XVesley's journal frorn
1750 to 1784 many particulars are to be gathered concern-
ing the Palatines. He found them settled at Court-
Mattrass, Killiheen, Ballygarene, Pallas, Lirnerick -and
Newmarket. Each familly hiad a few acres -Of ground on
xvhichi they built as mlany littie houses (that is as many
houses as families). The numlber of families wvas decreas-
ing by remiovals, 'but the size of the household was increas-
ing. Court-Mattrass wvas built in the formn of a square
in the centre of wvhichi xas erected a place for public wvor-
ship. Though its proportions were large WeVsley found
it would not hold hiaîf of the conIgrega',tion N\vhli had
gathered to hear himii, and lie promnptly -adjourncd the
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service to the open air. That wzvas in i73 Thc effcct of
the gospel wvas shown in greatly irnproved living. "An
oath wvas rarely hecard arnong thern, nor a drunkard scen
in their streets." Such towns with an utter absence of
swearing, cursing, Sabbath breaking, drunkenness and tlhe
ale-house, lie says, were scaïcely to, be found in ail Eng-
land aind Ireland. In appearance lie describes therin zs
having "quite a different look from the natives of the
country, as well as a différent temper. They are a serious
thinking people. And their diligence turns ail their land
into a. garden. In Ballygarene, "a towvn of Palatines wvho
carne over in Qucen Anne's time," they retained "r-nuchi of
the temiper and manners of thfýir own country, having no,
resemblance of those arnong Nvhiorn they live."' "Thc wvho]eI
town carne together in the evening and praised God for
the consolation. MNany of those who are not out\\ardiv
joined w%.-i us wvalk in the lighit of God*s countenance;i
yea, and have divided themnsel-ves into classes, in imitation

of our brethren, with Nvhomi they live in perfect harniony."

tirn es. The words of the plain, ho-nest people came with
so rnuch weighlt as frequently to stop me for a wvhi]e and
raise a general cry amongr the hearers."

In 1773 lie w~rote, "I preached once more to, th*e ]oving,
earnest; simple-hecarted people of NeNw'rnarkzet. Tw\No
months ago (March), go-od Philip Guier fell asleep, one
of the Palatines that carne over .and settled in Ireland
between sixty and sevcnty years ago. H-e was a father
both to, this and the other German societies, loving and
cliherishingr themi as his own children.»

There camne a day when Wesley's hopes for the con-
version of Ireland throughi the -agency of flie Mcthodist
Palatines appeared to be doomed to disappointment. The
exactions of thie l-andlords and the attractions of th-- west
were decreasing t'ne population and unsettling the M-\ethio-
dist societies. «'The poor settlers," wvrites Wesley, "wit}i
ail their diligencc and, fr'gality could not procure even
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the coarsest food to eat andi Tle nicanest raimient to put
on.»> "' stand arnazed,> hie cries. <Iae laiidlord:-. no
conirnon sensc tha,-t thecy wvill suff'?r such ten-ants as these
to, be starved away from thcni-?" In 1789 lie \vrate -
'About eleven (Wednesday) I prcache d at Pallas, about

twelve miles from Limerick. Ail thie remnains of ihe Pala-
tine families calme hither from Ballygarce, Court-Mat-
trass .and Rathkealc; in ail wvhich places an uncommon
flamne has lately brolcen out, such as was neyer scen before.
iMai.y in every place have bcen deeply convinced, niany con-
\'erted to God and, sonic perfectcd in love."

This wvas Wesley's last cntry concerning these peaople.
We arc disposed ta think that if hitherto biographers

have failed to detcct the glary of thia('modest character,
"Mr. Miller, the Lutheran iniister," that none thc ]ess

lie rnust be eniral]ed arno-ng the greýat( and faithful ones of
hecaven. as anc whase influence camec as a strong river to,
carry.xvith its course ail the streams and traffic of life that
came in its w'ay. I-ow easily inighit lie have given ta
Methodist wark arnong these people a different chiara-.cter!
That he did not, but enabled, it to achieve the best possible
resuits, with suci -a beneficent cansequence ta America, as
wve shall presèntly notice, formis a standing exhortation tri
a]! of bis descendants ta continue ta place their influence
an the sidc of t'he greatest possible god.



CHAPTER VII

CÀîRRYENG THE SEED io AMERICA

"But, if authority g rowv wantoii, %voe
'l'o hini that treads upon his frecborn toc;
One step) beyond the boundary of the lw
Fires imi at once iii Frecdoni's gloriouis cauitse."

IT' cannot be trulv said thiat the Palatines of Ireland ever
soughit notoriety ; yet thc history of the United. States and
of Canada could not be faithfully \vritten wîthout giving
a place of )rorn4r.ncc to this clcment in thie formation of
the nation's religious and political life.

Thie movements of emigrâttion f rom the banks of the
Shannon to Americ-a were strong and general in the yeca s
1760 and 1765. Individual farnilies preceded and fol-
lowved those dates. In going to the Wiestern Continent the
Irishi Palatincs kne\v tîhxat -affinities of language and
nationial origin aw-aited them. On arriving at their
destination they naturally soughit out localities that iinight
be easily accessible and wvere already associated wvith the
Gerin-an chiaracter. ln this way grroups or colonies were
formed whiich have hiad. some ýsignificance in thie develop-
ment o>f the country.

Amonig thecse wvho left Irela.nd at the timies nientioned
were Pihilip, Ein.bury and his wife, Mary Switzcr, Paul and
Barbara I-eck, John Lawrence, the Rucides, Dulmages
a.nd Detiors, an 1 about the samie time Peter Switzer. In
1760 N. Svitzer was in America and able to seil to a
William Knox, secretary of New 'York province and
planter of Georgia, 250 acres an-d M. Mi wr~as able to
secU to the samne 5o acres. Our information, however, con-
cerning tis S\vitzer and Miller is very meiagre, and 'those
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of the saie narnes and wvith wvhom we shall have miore to
do arrived in the west fromn about i ,65 and onwards.

The ïMethodist work in Ireland hiad. affected thece
people most significantly. Philip Embury hiad been con-
verted in 1752-according to one authiority under 'h
preaching of Wesley in Limnerick in the nionth of Auigust,
but according to another, and probably more accurate
wvriter, under the prcaching of Swindeils at Ballyga7enie
on Christmas Day. It is said that hie wvas a timid man,
yet lie nîianifcsted înuchi force of cliaracter and becaine very
influential among hls neighibors aind relatives. After bis
arrivai in Amierica anid whîle living on the f-arm, one of a.
gyroup forming a Germian colc>ny in New York province, hoe
wvas chiosen by his neighibors to fill the office of burgomiaster.
Teutonic nature wîth the a-.dded traditions of national

tilationis aind inipo\verlihrent, togrethier wvith the gift of
the I-oly Spirit in a Chiristian xprene formcd for themr
the strongest of social bonds.

In Ireland the gifts of Emibury wvere soon recognized.
By tritcle a cairpeinter, hec supported imiself by bis calling,
by siich produce *a.,s hie gathc7red frorn a small f -arn'. It lýs
said thiat the first M-\ethiodist church built at Court-
Mattrass wvas lairgely the product of bis execrtioris, and that
probably the principal part of the wood-worc xvas xvroughit
by bis hands. In New York, in 1766, lie accomplishied a
s iiar work inthe building of the first Mcthodist church
in Amierica, of which it is said it cxibited the unarchitec-
tural device of b-einz -adorned with a chimney in order that
it mighit satisfy the requirernents of law and not be classi-
fied as a church.

ShortIy after conversion hie liad been appointed first
a claïs leader aind then a loc-al prcachcr. And althouigh
of a reticent disposition lie narrowly cscal)ed becoming a
conflrr-ned itinerant, for at the conference in Limerick in
1758 one of the two naines rccomrnmcnded for the itilnerancy
was that of Phihip Emibury, and the British coniference in
August of the saime ycar confîrmed *the recorniendation
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and placed his nine iii a Iist of tcn. I-1c>we'cr, lie w~as
put on the 1ist of reserve instead cf being- a-.Pp)Oited to a
circuit, and before lie could be ag>aini called out Cupid hiad
claimccl him. In INo 'veniber, 1758, lie miarricd Mr
Swvitzer. Thcreafter hie resolved to scek usefu]ness ats a.
local preacher, and in fliat capacitv lie liad corne to
Ainerica.

The naine of Emburv will ever be hl'cd in hionored
connection wvit1î thc foundati;on of Americani MeIthodism.
Coînimencingc. thcli work: by holding a-, service in bis own
flouse in 1765, -at the requcst of Barbara. Heckz, lic thcere-
after superintendcd the constructii of the church, on
j ohn Street, NwYork, of wvhich be acted as pastor until
ne wvas relicvcd by thc arriva], iii 179 of t'le preadiciers
Board.man and Pi]înlcitur, Nvhiorn \eslev hiad sent t[o
Ainzrica.

Tlierca-fter Plillip Brnbury retircd froin tie citv te
Charlotte County, Ncwv York State, to the locality knovn.
as Camden District. There w-as zan extensive tract of land
known -as the "W;isoni Pa.tent,"' and consisting, of soine
thousands cf acres,; wvhich Nvcre beingr lcascdl In parcels, ri
one liundred or mocre acres ais tenant faims. 1aysirnilar
larms %vcre also to te fiouniid iii the province and wvere
]argely occupied cithier by Gcrinans direct from Gernianv
or thecir descenidaniits. H-ere àt wva tha-ýt Enibury tecik Up)
farilling -and forrned ai Methodist Socictv. 0f thiose in
the district lhere ai-c <river. suchi naines as actieDetior

reho reclh.ed Anicrica in 1756 and now li-ad ýa lease of 512
aicres, jolin 1:nîibtrv,%vlo liad 1.25 acres,' Edward Cîclc
withi â5o acres, jolin DIînagc wi'Uh.20 acrcos Paul lHeck
withl :?0 aIcrcs, Pctcr Swixt7.cr 'vîth 2w0 acrcs; Johin L-,-v-
iencc whesce first holding is net s.-.tcd but %whcs la-ter
ccupicd Philip Embu-y's farnu. Lirn e rri'cd in
1770. I 1770 Peter M.\iller 'vas a-ýddcd te thie com-nuity
Nvitii îoo acres ini Canidcn :and 210o acres in -Albany Ccunty;
-nd. eoenafter 1772 camec Garrctt M-\illcr who instcad ýof
leasing purclîascd z ce I the commniuity was I
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Rev. Abraham l3iningcr, a \'oaîn minister. The
Metboclist Society, however, flouirishied, and frorn this
locality the good seed was ultimiately ca-,rried into Canada.

Philip Enibury dicd in 1773. 0f his five clîLldren
only two grcw up; thiese cr S-amuel and Cathierinle.
Samuel becanie the first Caîîadian etditclass lcader
in t'le old province of Canada, hialv«Iàng tLken charge of
thec class wvhichi was formied at Augusta, Ont., about 1 778-
1785. Catherine m-arried Duncan Fisher, ofMote,
wio camne to Ai-ncrica in 1775. Shie becaine thie anccsLor
of a large -and influenitiacl Cianad'cian. cunnicctiuon, Onc of
lier great grandclîildren beiîîg the Hon. -Sydney Fisher,

of nowtc., Qe.,who for many years lias ;ably filled
the position of Minister of Agrilculture iii ine Dominion
Governmcîrt, and lias, bccn closelv identifîed wviff th-c cause
of tenipzr.-iîce. Anothcr of lier descendants is J0111
Torrance, Esq., of -Moîîtreal, wlio for very ma ny years lias
been prominently identified witlî M'ontrea-.l Methodisrn and
an, ardent supporter of St. James' Mthodist Church.

PhiIip Eniburv's wvidowv, M-Iary S\wbtzci', mazrricd Johnî
Lawvrence in 1-75. lîir descendàants have also been pro-
mirientlIv identified with Canadian 'Methodisin.

Other persons, whosec naines aftcrwards ligured am-onîg
'useful and hionorablc Canadian citizens aîîd w'ho lived in
the nie.;ýghbor]îood of Enibury, wver-: johin German,Chle
Bus]), Levi \Vre,]armab-as I-oughi, Robert Perrv and
Philip Roblin.

Such were sonie of the fatith fui comîpany "hio broughit
the sced of life into» thc comm-on places of a continent!
H-onorable people, of fîxý,cd and uprigh.t1 purposes, as their
careers; show, and xvhlo bequca,.thcd to tlcir descendants
an inheritance of straighitforward, conscientious andc self-
rchant cha-ýra-.cter-.

]3y tic unfortunate -and xe'-olutionarv evcnts of 1776-
1783D thcsc people %vcrc disturbed in flîeLr homes, reduced
once nmorc to povecrtv and driven o.ut to be wanderers.
Suffcring 'and wvarfare sceinied te be for thcmi at ]ezast a
foreordination,
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Of those days niany confilicting o~pin.ions hiave been
placcd on record. Regrarding, die causes of the war it has
been said by Sabine in bis, "Arnerican, Loyalists," published
111 1847, thiat while England angered and oppressed tie
Col1-'iies by interfer.-mnce with thce trade in tie Wcst Indics,
perhaps also excited somne jealousy by crea!tir4go a Can-
adian province, and assailed local righlts by placing upon
tie peop)le txsin tlie expmnditure of w1hichi theiv had no
voice, nevertheless, thie real source- of estrangemient was
int-o.ference \Vithi labor. "Miere wcre no less thian twenty-
nînie laNvi wichi restricted and bound dowvn colonial
industry .. .. .. Thev forbad the u-se of waterfafls,
thc erection of m-aclîinerv, of looms andi spindies, thec
wvorkiing of wood and iron; set thie King's arrow upon trees
that rotted in the forest; shut out miarkets for boards and
fishi, and seizcd sugar and. molasses, and the vessels in
wich thie-ze articles were carried." Certainlyv the causes
of thle revolutionarv war have been fruitful subjects for
discussion bv hiistorianis.

Spe)ak-iing of thie attitude of thc colonials i as been
said -thlat at thie outbreak of thie war dic xniajorit-#v of t!1ic
people were lovalists, but were without duly qualificd
leadersý. he -Declaration of lIidcp:enidciice w'as thie act
oif a (?ongrcss withiout legal authiority."

\\Tire did th.- Palatines stand? Tie naines wvhichi
w~e hiave -,.lready recorded in connection with Lord South-
well's eState are so fan-tili-ar in thie local history of central
Onitarie thiat the conclusions is easil-y arrive-d at reg.arding
the origrin of such Ontario fanîilies. And as wve have
already scen those years, preceding the revolution frorn
1756 onward wcre înarkecd by '-a\Ir. \Vesley rcgarded
as die alniost universal enîigration of the Palatine f amilies.
Tliev 'vere in America ut Ulic tinie of the outbreak of -%var,
anid by 1790 flicir presence iii Canada is quite demon-
strable. The question remnains, Were they United Empire
Loyalists in the hiihs en?

Like many other important issues in history of whichi
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thc first actors \ereý ixmconscious <:)f thecir importance, s0
these \verei passed by a. people whio failed to mark many
events, the w'aymnarks of whichi we may now wcll wish

hiad been lcft for our instruction. 1-ad thc pI)oncers of
our country anticip-ateci the questions of miodern historians
undoubtcdly thecy would liave p)laced thicir rnovem-,nt.s- on
r-ecord i a wVaV to avoid ail unccrtaiaty. In thc confusion
ùf thc times some have succecdled to thc titie of United
Emnpire Loyalbsts who but Ncry p-artially, or acot a,-t ail, xvere

Lorenzo Sabine sas-"ewho likze the lovalists,
separate themselves fromn their friends and kindrezd, xvho
arc dtiven from their homes, who suireýndcr the hopes -and,
expectations of liSe, Who hecoînle ou)Itla-.s, \vanderers and
exiles, such mn leave fewv bc2bind them. Thz'i.r papetprs arc
scattercd and ].ost, and thecir %verv naines pass froi-n human
recollections." This Anicrican~ writcr has thus caadidly
furnisbed the reason wvhich the niost sympathetic Canachan
descendant of a loyýalIst has to pr>cscait. The lovalist had
no0 p.apcrs withi which to pirovc aaivtiag], because those
\%vho called. him "Tory" and "Traitor," scattcred t'hem.

Loyalists liave bccen groui-xc in six cass
Those wlîo rcndercd seri-ice tio Great Britain; ý,) lhose

wobore ariis for Great Britain; (ý3) Those wlio \,vcre
iiniformn loyalists; (4) Loyal B3ritish subjects rzsident in
Great Britain; (5) Loyalists whovic had taken oaths of ale-
giance to the American State and afterwards jc'incd thec
Biiitisbi; (6) Loyalîwsts, who hiad borrnc arms for the Ameni-
can State and aftewards joincd the l3ritishi forces.

It Is rcadily conceivable tLhat 'vith such a classification
thci-e mighit be constructed an extensive list of loya-ilists.

Frorn the thirteen colonies, that is from Virgiia-., New\
YVork, -New Jersey, '.Massachusetts, NwHarnpshire, Dela-
ware, Connecticut, M\,aryland, RMode Island, N,-ortii
Carolina, South Carolina, Pennsylvania, and Ge-orgia,
tiiere w'ere enrolled, according to cstîiatc, -2~,O oS ly-
ist troops; and of these togethier with their families, it
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has bc2n said thiat the cinigration into Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and the Canadas, amounted to near 50,000 per-
sans.

It \vas in 1783, whien the Britishi parliament met, that
in the speech from t.he throne, the King said, '<That a due
and generous attention ought ta be shown ta those wx'bo
have relinquisfied their properties or possessions from
niotives of Ioyaity to me or att-achmient ta the mothcr
cotintry."

J. P'. Noyes, a discriminating wvriter of atatv
ability and well advanced in 1~i professional duties as
a, prothonotary, insists thiat there were three classes of
individu:als claiming attention for themnselves as loyalists.
First tliere were those wvho, being Bngii officiais or non-
combatants, left the rcbelling colonies at the beginning of
the \var. The second class constisted of loya:llst- soldiers
\ývhlo w'ith thecir families came ta 'Canada at the close ot ti±l
wvar. The1-sc were enrolled in thie axrny prior to, the TEreaty
o>f Peace in 178î. The third class ieft after the Treatv
of Peace hazd been signed, being driven out by persecution.

That is thiere were loyalists, supposedly, of the officiai
sort, whio werc teimpted ta makze gaini of their oppartunities;
oLf the rnilitary class and of the refugee class. To the
iiitarv ciass the titie rnast properly belongs.

<'To distinguishi them f romn the Refugce Loyalists,
foFr ail timie ta camie, the governiment on the 9th of Nov-
ember, 1789, by a minute of cauncil ordered, that-Aill
Loyalists who joined thie -standard befare the Treaty of
Peace in 1783, and ialI children and descendants of either

s~,are to be distinguish-ed by the letters U. E. affi-xed
ta thieir naines, aliuding t<> the great principle of the untity
of ]Empire.! It was further ardered, at the. samne time,
that a register should be kzept sa thazt their posteritv ighwlt
be distinguishied froîn future settiersz."

In this rolli sa honorable and important, arc ta be
faund very manv of the Palatine imames. A'ttention h?'s
been drawn to the fact that thec Dutchi settlers and their
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chilciren in the colonces wvere generally mioved by opinions
of independence, theïr political training in thec homec land
no doulbt leading tiha-,t \Vay; while the P.alatines, rcrnecin-
bcring gratefully whiat England liad donc for their
ancestors in thie ctays of extreme need were ranged on the
side of loyalty, so much so thaàt it lias been saici, "the atti-
tulde of thie people towards England often deterimiiec
whethcer they' were Dutch or Germian."

A U. E. loyalist is one wio, was enrofled as a
Colonial soldier in the armv during the..- war, or hie \vas a,
descendant of suchi soldier. The Paltatines mecet this test
well. Thiere 'vere U. E. loyalists wlho wecre not Palatines,
but there wvere fewv, if anxy, Palatines wvho xvere not U. E.
loyalists. And among themn were the seed of th-at go'od,
mari \vho bequeathied more th-an ordinary gifts to his
pos-terity-'Mr. 'Miller, thie Luthecran iniister." I-eredity,
religion and nationailitv un.itbd in them as a company
strong in service for the. purpose of eairnestlv planting the
seed of g-odliness in thie social life of Anierica. Strongy
in their attachrnent to that i\Iethiodist forai of religion
wvhichi broýugit to thern consol-ation i11 the1 hiour of necd,
thicv were equally strong even to the point of bcing martyrs
in thecir I)o>litical -attachmnents and convictions. The seeci
wa planted on American soi]. In the inidst of \var and
extrn1!e' hardship it found a rooting place for itseif. Could
it -,orc\v ?

L-et us remnind. courselves again that in 1709 E ngland
servc l herseif by helping the Palatines. 'WThat shie dici
for thicir dien, camne back to lier wvith good mtcrest in 1 776
and lier beneficiaries becarne to the extent of thieir pow\ýers
lier benefactors. And Mehdi U, te wvork of God, fos-
tered loyalty to the earthly prince as \vell as to God-it be-
carne thie rio-lt liai-d upholder of British institutions.

Th ighways into Cana,,da-, in those days were mainly
')y water. The Richelieu River and Onondago, Lake and
the Osweotchiie iitdthe refugees to the use of their
rudely constructed boats. 13v thiese routes thev passcd
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fro-m the forests of New Yokand reached the St. Law-
rece, Where for soie time tIiey were cared for in the
neigbiborhood of Quebec, Sorel andi Montreal. In 1783
the country for one huniidrcd and fifty miles west of Mo,-(nt-
real wvas practically iunoccuipied except by indiains. A few
hutts Nvere then to bc found at the presenit site of Kingston.
]3cyond that localitv again stretcheci the \\ilclernecss until
the ïNiagara frontier \vas rcached. 111 784 suirveys xvcre
made rand lands allotted. The country wcst of -Montreal
wvas divided linto districts and named Liinenbuirg, 'Meck-
lenburg, Nassau and H-esse. Lunenburg included the
country frorn L-anc-aster to the annou River; Mccklen-
burg fromn Gananoquie River to the river Trent; Nassau
frorn thc Trent to Long Point on Lake Erie, and H-esse
the remiainder of the wvest. In wl'hat is now Quecbec pro-
virioC. the divisions included the districts of Montreal,
Quebec and Gaspe-Gaspe emi-bicing ail southi of the St.
La-zwrencc. In Lower Canadla portions of the land 'vere
laid out into parishes, and later, wvhcn companies 'vere
formed to colonize large sections these wvere surveycd into
towvnships. In Upper -Canada the townships wvere surveyedl
and nurnbered. lIn the Mfecklenburg district tlîe numbers
b--gan withi Kingston. Number two, .-,fterwards knowvn as
Ernestown, wvas settled with disbanded soldiers. This
township wvas opeiied by survey in 1784. he base li-ne
\vas mun along the shore from east to west and then the
lots were nuinbered f romn west to east.

Speakzing of *the settiers wvho thus took up land in
Ontario, Dr. Canniff I-aight says that they were of thrce
classes, '%Those who 'vere -f orced -away f rom thie States,
disbanded soldiers, .and those who were unxvilling to live
under American riule-a noble claý,ss." lIn the list of e-arlv
settlis wvill be foilnd :such of our Palatine names froin
Ireland as Embury, 1Ioffrnaan, Lawvrence, Detior,Milr
Duilmage, Bo\wman, Heck and Switzer. The evidence of
their attaciment wvil corne presently.
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THE SEED

"For Consciousncess is king, and -.11 cre-ation waits
Attendant on man's wili, as ste.ps to lliier Statcs;

Nor does mani crowin himseli, xîor is lie crowned of God,
1'111, Icaving seli's low pJlane. the dilils of trutx arc trodl.-

l?-AMýILY g.-nealogies \vcrc of sufficient interest in the
formative vears of the wvorld's early history to draw
attenition to thecir careful keeping, a-nd that, too, vcr
literary conditions were not as f-avorablc as now. Yct the
modern spirit lias often made for an almost inexplain able
nceglect. Possibly the -struggle for ex-ýis-tence- and thc
demand on personal enterprise il) some measure accounts
f or it. Whilc conimunitiers rernain identical in charactcr,
succeed'ing gencerations inay with I ittie difficuity perpetuate
il.;imilv traditions; it is thie in.rush of the stranger that
tlxreatens to wash away the shiore line of the littie society
and to confuse the records. At the prescrit time Canada
is at the stage wliere ncw Etiropean deposits may soon
tend to obliterate some or ail of the valuablc farnflv tra-
ditions that have given strength and romnance to the youing
nation for the Iast century and at quaruter, and it be--hovcs
especially the famille., wilo are dispersing over the wvide
reaches of the w~est to at least follow the exaraLple <,f
French Canadian fellow citizens of tie, east, Wvho hy

geelgcleccoeia-s are perpettuating die records of
pioneer familles.

it is unfortunate that the earlier records have -lot
perpetuatcd -die Christi an naine of thiat righiteous inan,

MVr. ïMuler, the Luthieranii M-\inister," to. wliom Mm. Weslev
'vas so 131easmitly clrawn. Evcryonce scms to have known)Vi
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wi vh> wa thle i.iilhcian inist Even ýom» ()f bis rcaea'r,

aa clis4afce, MIr. \Vsc sundwudklIVabout
the J .utlîerail iniiî1;-ter. Y.et wve wish1 hie Imd g-ivei ils bIl-
ii-linc -andiW tliiilc it \vouIld have bcen fn O(iriarv
naine. (XouId anv recoud bc ind, WVc thînk bis 11111M

iheucin m-ould hce "Gztruett " Pcrhaps), it w;is on bis; invitb-

tbon, andi partlv hecause hie Was' ýig1ng, ;iic1 pxirtIybeas
he Inhcedu the goo)d work of Wcsley. thit the gue-,it

cvan~tiqrbcan hîs, \vork anmong the Palatine-. Certainly
there wvas a notfavourable iccep21tioni awa,.itiiig hiîn, and

sucb a-; sccmis c;ilel (if explanation1 mnly on1 the guouind
of puedispositiori bv some f-avorable influence, and 'Ne tbînk
duit inilu1ence xvas Mu. Milier.

h is 1leaant toa gain recali that honclike sccnc froni
the lien of the Rcv. George -Milicr, whicrin lie dcpicts the
guranclfathicr in the cei-eringtimic of life devoutly pondering
bis favorite Geriina-n books. The neQr of .1 good maîî
s bless--ed! Wýc propcosc now ta show hio\ thiroughi ti'

man God bas beeni "*shiowNicng rcv unto, thousands of thein
that, love I-bim and keepr I-iscmaniet.

0f thec Milieu fiaînil vc e ave i-diable evidence of the
prscc in America ait the outbreak of the war of at lezist

fîve of thic fa-milv, and thece b)v marriagre so connccted \Vitb
the Eînburývs, La-,wrccs and Switzers that in tracing thieir
histrv we are recaýllv tuacing large cbapiteis of Canadizan
anna-,l;s. T.bc naies of thec Millcrs were jacob who maurieci
,probablv) Elizabeth ]3entl ; Peter who înarried Agnc
l3ener, widlow of Pcter Lawrence \vho hiad clied youLng-;
Garrctt, whose first wife havingy dicd in Iuclanci, married in
Aruci-ica Elizabeth Switmi-, daughlter of Peter Switzeu ancd
niece of M-\arv Switzer, \Vh(-> nu:arried, first, Philip Embur\,
and two vears after bis de;atbl, John Lawvrence; an clider
Garrett 'Miller alsci appcars in the dim- lighit of scant
rectordis, -%\?ho died two ,fc,.rs before the war bcgan, who
liad caine froîn Ireiaind, and had einrged in luimbcrizig

hiîesamong, the -settlers of Orangice Colinty Nc \ v

Yt-rkz State, anci ownedi t\\o mills l(Mil]er's M.ýilis is stili
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ia-rkccl on the niai». T'he fifth one xvhoni wc biave tio
notice wv his claughiter ElizaIl)etli, wvho inbciritcd the iii-
terest in the miilis by Ný,i1l of bier fa-ther, -and whio inarricd
Philip Roblini, a U3. E. loyalist, and who settlcd in tie

Bay of Quinte country. This lady becamie the grand-t milother of John P. Roblin, Ex-Mv.P.P., of 1'icton, Ont., anid
indccc the ancestor of ýa numerous connection of Roblins,
iticluding the prescrit premiiier of the province ýof Manitoba.
H-er daughtcr Nancy iiý-arricd William Ke%"tcheson, of
H-astings C-outiyt, Ont., and thius becamie the ancester of
that nurnerous and higlhly respected brandi of Canadi
citizens. In 1792 El.-izabethi Roblin was; a wîdow. For lier
second husband shc rnarried Johin Caniff- wvho founded
Canifftonr a short distance from Belleville, Ont. She %vas
buried in, thie family burying ground on the hili in the little
village. I-Ier d-augh-ter Nancy wvas born during the days
of hardship connectedi with the war in 1781. HeI,-r chilciren
niuxnibcred ftfteen.

Were these, people U. E. loy-alists? For answer let
us gather up the materials whichi, quite- recently, have
becorne available.

1. JACOB3 1\ILLER. H-lre is a COPY of a document, stili
cxtant, and in the archives o-f his descenidants:-<I lo,
hiercbv certi f y that Jacob Miller, of the Militia of the City
cif New York, lias, in my presence, voluntiari]y taken ain
Oath to bear Faithi and truc Allegiance to His Majcsty,
King George thie Third, and to, defend to the utmost of
his power, I-is s-acred Pcrson, Crown and Governiinent,
againýt ail persons wvhatsoever.

"Given under iny hiand at New Yorlk, this 2?3rd Day
of january in the Seventeenthi Ycar of 1-is LjstsReign.

Annc Do. 177-"(Signed) "WM. TRYON."
Jacob 'Miller had six childrer, the -records of whc>se

birth we have been able to trace by examdning différcnt
crnetery and chiurchi records in Halifax, N.S., and thiese
date froin 171-0 onwvards, thire, probably four, having Teen
bc'rn in 'New York
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jaco) \vas probably the first of the connection to l;and
in Amnerica, ;irriving 1prior to, 1770, and at the outbreýak
(if tlie %var lie had attained to, the position~ of a weait1îy
inerchant in New York city. I those days they haci ways
,y wvhichi thiey seemied to lhave coined \vealth muchi more

rkipidly thain semis possible nowadays, and their capacity
for suffecring the loss of ail1 things and making rapid
recuperation is one of the striking characteristics of the
Palatines gernerafly. Ili New -York the rebels rapidly rose
in the ascendancy, and Jacob and ]-ils family, leaving the
bulkz of thicir property behind, were forced to, fly for life.
Antiquities now preserved by vzarlous descendants and
bearing ther- earmark of prevî.ous centuries in thieir style and
inaterial, showv that some household possessions wcre
rescued. In a-,fter days MVrs. Jacob Miller loverd to recitc
to lier children how whien hurrying through New Y\,ork; the
bullets were fa,.llin.g about lier and she protected lier young-
est child by covering lier head with a frying pan. There-
after, the fainilv took up thieir residence in -ialifax, and
Jacob becarne a forernost merchant of thazt city.

2. PETER M'\1.IER. The lengthy document constituting
1h-zý in;hitary commission of Peter M-i\ller and issued bDY
General Johunson is still ini possession of his descendants,
a-nd may bc scen. at the old homestead -at St. Arm-and,
Que., whiqre his great great graniddauglitcr, Mý\iss Agneq
Bradley, most gladly exibits it.

Sorne iiodest accourit, of bis service, given lu bni, as
consistent xvith a court report, is to be found iii "Ontario
Archives, 1904l.'* This xol urne by the \vay is a gratifying
restirrection of buried treasures. he statement given -also
furnishies some idea of losses sustained. bv the wair, and
adds froni Peter hiiisclf the interestiîîg chronologlical
inatter concornmg ls arrivai ini Amenica. The extract is
as follows, -- "«Ho is a native of Ireland. I-le came to
Arncrica in 1770. 14e .soon after settled ini Camnbridge
district, Albany Co., and lived there in 1775. Says twat
lie -never joined th-t Amiericans -and camne to Can.ada withi
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Captain Shierwvood. Alter lie came in lie served with Col.
Peter's corps and withi M1aj. Leake. FNe loý\V lives at
Missisqu>i Bay. Pro.perty (beforc, the wvar) iîoo acres of
land in Camnden on a ]case f orcver f romi Mr. DeVaynes, of
Nc\w York. I-le hiad clcared 16 acres, withi a house, etc.;
210 acres In Quascncooke, County of Albany. Produces
lease forever f romn Ryn Schormorborn to Peter -Miller in
consideration o>f £7c1 N.Y. cur. per an. Conveys 200 acres
of land as dcscribed l4thl of March, 1774. Says hie buit
a house and imiprovenients for wvhich hie paid £39. After
the putrcha-ýse lie fenced it and cleared many acres. Thiinks
it cùSt Miîn £250 York. I-is family wvere turned fromi t1i;s
f arrm. It is in possession of the landi-ord. Lest 2 marcs,
'2 colts, 6 cows, 2 oxcn!, a steer, some' sheep and hiogs, f arm-
irig ut, Insis and hiay. His wife saved the furn-iture."

The reader wvill wonder hiow shie saved it, and \vhat:
shc -iid wvith it. And. neither history nor family pos-
sessions afford -any answer. One does not readily see hiow,
amid the disturbed conditions of thie tiiîne, endangercd as
the loyalists and thieir possessions wvc-e by the bitternless
of their opponents. and subje-,cted to the difficulties of a
journey to the St. Lawrence, furniture could possibly lie
retained and included in the liited. aniount of ba,gcgage
the travellers could carry.

As to -die agrieernent xvith Ryn Schorn-orhorn. above
mentioned, the legal document is stili in existence, withi
the exception thiat the document specifies. 220 acres. instead
Of 21o. There is also to be seen at "Miller I-omestead"
the copy of the inventory above given and presented before
the LU. E. Loyalist Land Commission in Mionitreal, February
i5th, 1783; it bears the signature of Peter Miller.

The reader xviii be impressed xvith the industry, thri ft
and e-xecutive ability xvhich enabled an arrivai froin Ire-
land, probably no better off- flan multitudes of later day
arrivais, inside of five years, frorn 1770 to 1775, to sur-
round himseif withi as many possessions as indicated in
the a-,bo-%ve statenients.
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In addition to his step-children his familv ossc
<,f twu children bora in Ireland and ù:ne bc-in twa, yeurs
after his arrivai in America, and wblo %va--, thierefotre, saline
four years old at the outbreak of war. After escaping ta-
the Canadian side thiese- reached Scirel w-hec thev resided
until 178,4.

GAR1RE1T M1ILER, brctier iLf the prea2ding. Little
car nc.thing ofJ his eartly possessions prevclus- tO 17c-$ sur-
vived that date-his 11fr wvas tock full of vicissitudes.

In a vcdlur.:e, publislied in Tcoronto on the c'ccasicin 41
the U. E. Loya.list Centennial in 1 884, there is c'ontainzd
a list of the V.7. E. k>valists wvho wvere enrcdled aftcr the-
wur. Throughi the kindness irf Colcanel Geo. T. Denxscn, of
H-eydc-n Villa, Toron.tc-, w-c have secured flie freaikaw-ing
extract f rom this -rare volume: r-

MivGarrcn M. Distrii Soldicr of N. Co. wiih Burgoync. Cimc
I I o Cnidiz in 1777. 0-C. 2Oih July, 7Î9.-

In his note (kolaniel Deaison mavs, '«Lord Do'rchester la
17S7 '-rdered that a Roll of Honcor should bc kcpt <osf tJhe
U. Elait sc tliat they niight bc- distingnuishied from
future settiers. This icdl1 is in the Crcown Lands Dcpart-
mient, Torontc-, and wvas printed in fullinl the United
Emipire Lc-yalists- 'Centeiinial Cclcbratisa-n' tif î$4One
theusand copie-s of -the boc'- xvere printcd and «-pies ivere
-;ent tç-t ai] the princip-al public Libraies. 'Man' -werc scod
tcs the descendants rai the U. E. koait.Th- bckis
no>w caut 9J print. ..... The a-zbcbv. is -a cc-py 9
thecntrv. 'M. Dis.-trict,' 1 think, means 'Midiland Dsrit
*O. C, 2othi july, 1797,' 1 tJhink, me-ns that lus nainew
put % n Uie iist ýcn thiat date by an Order in Cou-incil."

'n Ontri .Achies îÇO~" the fcallow.zngr entr-e made
ai tl:c sitt'ng af !bc Lctt-list Commissicin in Q)uebec, 17S'7,

ocus ~cis a naýýtivce f Ireziad. Ucl came lù A-'mcriîca
lain 1772. Wcnt fîr-st -44. Virginia, afewrsselcd in
Cainden in ' -". i qair-ed the King's araiy nt Crcewn Pvira.
WX;és Vae ri'. -ner in 17;-" Servcd under Cl-. PeC1CTs.
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W;aprisoýner for twr-, x-ear-. Made is capand caime
tWî ts p.rcîvItjce oJuebec.. Lives -at Sûe. 1v i

biîughit a loit Cif ýCnCl Peter Sparlingr i Camden in 1774.

It consisted csf xSacres. Was to pav £ i io York incv.i Had paid b--twen £.3o and fý40. Prceduces a Bond from
Peter Spariing dated - îst December, 1774, in the surnre
£ý200 on crondition to) coniývev tcW cla;mant bis righit and

iinteres-t in fthe tc>%v-ship (of Camdcn on or before i st 'Nov-
ember, 1776, cn payaient ùf ýi îo. Robert Spar]ing mever
made the Deed becaufe -the mûcney w-as flot paid. .Says
lie gave- bus b' sud tci Spar]înq, for Lh moe.Ckrd1

o-ir i acres. Cciuld hiave sold the laxîd at 1 2S. 6d. p~er acre.

Ia; r vnci wav bn tineia befoere the "-radsx t

(ltqî .whlichi pl'ace the refligees fled, and ivhecle av
ci ntinued tci reside ilntil 179 6.

\-Vhik residing in SOýTQl, inmans ilznhuiîintv tqtb 1nillî
1-as in i Z icasulre illustraited. It Ù1a 179 i Ù;tat Peter

Sparling, stili hcîlding possession c-f a bond, -and finding
î1l: t fli thrifty Garrett w-as rccctvering, his lotsses and gath er-

îagc< nifors b~-..hin, )11'kc a bird en -tlic wing s,,w~crped
litî I4f, seccurcd ;in ürdcr fr-oui thic court, and -.- t-ld ïiis -,ictus.

* ni. a&t niav havc. been gno-d lav; <ue canni..4 ave-îd
-]-:Pstit-.ning fthe cquity. Sp:irling as -a ].:îalist w-, id ha-,ve

]«:.t ]j- prc'pety z1nvwav. MI~- u.ney hc ]îad becu paîd
ssi i vuhtto nave represented ýr-çic ical gain, In Garrett

MiIler's cas-e it ,.-as complete ]oèss, and the ûcnlv -rcnce in
which, Ïie w-as lh blaine if Spar]ingr s-ufïecd In,;% nwa hi'

11kyais prinépIks. And wlhen -e ohn f it, it "-as,
lqi put it uîildly, liîaýrdship fe~r a prsîfcýsscd ]oyzdit r1 ai-i
Cjnadian ("<ni-t U~> put a mnian ice suffcring hecnse, hor biat

be-e ts .v b«'il. Xe 1-t nýot tîink t7hat ?cr Sp;trlig S
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un ifeeinig Iir<'ccecdurie <ver bruf.ght imii additionzil p-ro--
lirrity. "Thle quality of mcercy is t"'ice bilcsscd."

A. \WC must iniclude thec Roblins in die prescit su1rvCy
as ha-valiqis. Our initer-zst is cespeci;tllv coiiuectcd with
1'hxlip Robiin wlit married Elizabeth Miller. In Albau-,iv
('oîuly iliece "ere tvo brothers, ()wcn and 1'lilip. O)wen

RIZIbl)ii wvas atl Sorzrinl 17S.Î. 1-le wvas a na,-tive of Aincric.a
and hefore the war lizid p)rosl-jcrc.d and acquired iiiich as
a fariner. It i-, notable that ls operations wcrec on sutchi
a s;ctle tliat lie lid a pate.On flic cutbrciik o~f war

ladhie, cattie, biav. grain-ail -tvc-rc lst. A:, a
pr;Aý"%,cr o~f w,-ar lie suffered grcatiy--was imiprisonced aild
kept Ili -t-is for thiirteen wccks.

PlilLli RO)ILI.N, the b-rctier, wvas alsu boru in
Amecrica. 1Il jutiind th- Britishi al Ncw Yirk Ilii 177(. H-e
biad alasacted as a frieuid tif the B3ritish goverilincit,
and Ini COinse<juecc lie wis ctnifimed alnd tried by die rebels.
Thec list oif bis psesu is intrrstiug. 11k had fiften
z1cre.s lf Ialiid with ine-teuthl otf aniar iicrlil a grri-t iii and

%;«w miiIi Sniitl-'s Cuvû in Orangc ('unty. Tblev caille
tc 'i- wife on the dciatb of bier fatbcr GARIZIE17 MILLER,

beîîîi., left 1w wili. (1ainiaîit bad beculu in ssso two
% v.rs. Tlir lan ds, p-)iugi and nie.dtbw, ivcrc wvurtm £5

yliork PCr a1crc. 1-le hiad a ihar l the products of the
iii. But as an 'trrsn and tb.riftNv cit;izcn of that

day 'Ais intcresis were mnuch larger that flbu'se <of the inîill
lir.,Ii-rtv. 1-le had i ;o acres cbf Icasc land 'vhich %vats for
siX, Vcars, -and for wvbîcl lie paid *J.fi per zinînînii reuit. 1Lic

il;aid alofor- inyprcvcncnts, and mnadc tlers; sudi as
fcng,ý and building. 1-ad <'ver une huuidred acres
deaci. t.-%f< whicbi Nvere ln orcbard. 11k bad -a biuuse

and îOltý l and lu Nrw York ta-ýkei 111 177<), lie bim-
s-fbuildingr Uic bos.H-ad fo.-ur ]îir.scs, oîîc vt'ok-c of

i»esix ctow.s, fif«4cen dî'Iccp, thirty-fi-e bec hiivc-sý wlieat,
furnaturc and utensils. Evcrvîingic was left at Siui'-s
C1,1ve.

Eliî.hu ?ircn, r 'nisslcner tsf cqeraig'avC
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-1 rcln iI'jc;ae that hc cieizd thi 1 prcîpcrtv fo-r the ilse #Jf dit
Stale.

Bfecfire the Cominissioncrs in Montreai il, 1 78-" an

affhdaNvît was p-rcscnitcd, swçrrn beforc Peter 'Vani t\I4;inc
«i t- Bay of Quinît- by Nicholas Wcsltriclaîa

Iîîvei-.Yt ; anci ;also froni George Gn-I1lcwzay, swtbri Icfo>re.
V. R. (Cravfcrd at Ctrqi

lhese namC-, areo ni tcrcýst: as zinceit<îrs c>f Sil if

thc Iîri-scnt citiz.cns cif Kl,,ingstoii and the Baîy country.
\Vc ihink th-at the ahovc Garrett Miller \vho( died t\\--

~<;r~li ef ire the ouith)rcalz (if wîr wasý Ille Jatlîcr <if j acoil),
IPcter and Garrett the Ioai4.Ili V ri duithl taihe

jou)Irncv.ed tcî Aicrica wvitlh blis son Peter, alid tlwercaîfter
ý-r.Ltled tîcar hiiii, wlvhe bis iinvc-itmcnti l iii prcîjrrtv

w a dvatagousboth to imisel f and bis ncighhî:r-. I lere

it wvas that lie dicd and %va-, buried. li*cre, ttni hli-,

daughiylter Elizabeth mit and inarried 1'ilip Ro-blin. Siinc
tw,.ciitv v-ears .aftcrwards slic appar io the us~pii

Ilt t-if the first Cl dit(iurcli huili in the thien Ipr<'inlce
cif Canada as; a vihwShie knewv full1 Scli the trials; andi

-% tIf a]oai.

Frni thc Il rCco!rdý we hiave th be aible Ic) gzathcr
ivc tilll tahat thie claini (if tIic-c ilee and, thcercfrre, t-4
their des.ceindanit-, Ici f-lic hionefalc di-stinction (J geniiinf,
U. E. i-,auss clioutdle-slv cstahlishced.

Anîd befi ire w'v- oasn, «c înav lti ii Ilic ,allie crtn-
ucr-ttitî thec Switzürs and Enîiburys. Pee Switzer, thinugh

hving alarge faluily and caryn o farmning icépirati<)us
l>efrc, thc wéar, can-d suffcrirgci inhl)risoniCnt a,; a loyahist

sîîId.-cr with ]lus ,-ila Garrett 'Miller, y.-t ap)pcar>-. tc,
]lave prtenrad nu daimis before thecnmssocs Thicrc
were imaouix-*ètlhrs like ii, whcO cithier hecau.si thicv did
not kncow tef the legal rcquircmcnts in prcscîîtiugli a1 pet itio-n
(Ir Nccall-C ff thecir ilîîablilitv tii cxactly tabulatc thecir L. îs~cc,

aecîui 1,aîcdals with a douht ~ttii the lutilitlv l'f 1112
pr'-ccdngi<, fatiledl ti- niake thcimsclvcs hebiard. ScI'me tiimes,

the «retii far fri'mi flic scat cdf the Cu isirr and
cîîuild vi.4 afi rd Ille exiwiis if the 'rn.
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Peter Swvitzer wvith is5, famlily settledI in the cIIe.ghbor-
hood of Varty Lake, north of X-{ingstonl, Ont. After thkl
faniily, was also narned the locality, fainous in nîiany
respect>, and known as Swvitzerville.

M-ary Emnbury, tao, sister of Pet-et Switzcr and widoxv
of 1>hilip Emibury, knew the troubles. of a loyalist. Ti7.e
death of Philip left lier with two children in possession
of a faim of 188S acres, -leased farever fronm Lawyer
Duayne. 1-er second husband, Johin Lawrence, described
as a "1good marn," wliom shie niarried in 177-, iad also one
hiundred acres leased in Albany Counity. The usual farm-
stock \vas also possessed. But with the outbreak of -w.ar
ail this, was lost; and these people, obliged ta leave the
St.ates in possession of the grave contaîn:g-c the remains of
hiim w~ho liad in'troduced to, Amnerica that mighty and
beneficent system of religion known as MJethoclsm-a
loaalist w'horn America lias never cast out, we.-re obligcd to
fiee to, the St. Lawrence to face the struggle for life in the
uninviting prospect of tlec Ca-nadian woods.

It is unnecessary 3 for our purpose, to, unduh.- exait the
niilitary- genlus or the m-artyr spirit of the littie group thus
passed in review, and whIo at that tiînc represented sonie
thirty persans. Tliev suffered iii coamon with many
others. We think we cari show that they suffered with a
recligiotis fortitude. Our purpose is -iervcd in shiowing that
thcsc, representative of xnany lrislh Palatines, did not
fc'rget %vlat the Briti5l] gavernînent lîad donc for their
forefathers, and were lastingly gr.ateful. Thcy suffered
îuid lost ail for the sake of thceir king, and thcy courage-
ously braved the dang,,ers and'hardships of the wilds w'here
thevy i-ighit found a ncw British dominion in a land -which
lcss than fifteen years before id becîi cc.nquecd aind -talen
froni France-. They -ci- lcvalists neither of the oefficiai

typ, wo iiglt ish to exploit new opport-unities, iior -Net
of anl ho0norable claFs, w~ho passed thirougli the war Nvithouiit
figlitingr but werc zafterwards driven f romn their homes by
pcrsccution; THEV WERE LOYALISTS WVHO DID) W'HAT THEY-
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COULD IN THE SOLDIER IRAN'KS, SUFFERED \VOUNDS AND IM-

PRISONMENT, \VHILE THE 1%OTH-ERS AND CI-ILDREN WERE

DEPPIVED 0F ]HOME AND POSSESSIONS AND FORCED TO FLEE
FOR SAFETY TO SUCH PLACES AND IN SUCH \VAYS AS THEY

MIGI-T. Such was the character of the sed prepared by
the Protestant principles of Gernuany, cared for and
cultured, in Ireland by M6,ethodism providentially raiseci
up, and now transplIanted to Canadian soul. Sucli was one
of God's -inany gifts. tc, Canaâdaz. Such was the inheritance
transmitted to posterity.



CHAPTER IX

SETTLEMENT ]N INOVA SCOTIA--IALIFA'Ax AND LUNENI3URG

COUNTY

Hils thiat arise in grandeur.
HUis tiiat are ages old,

M hlerc nattures strcngtli lies latcnt
Housing the treasured gold;

Pine-clad. the banks of the old days.,
Scarcc seen the mark of xave,

Whiere once floivcd broadiy seaward
Th'lis lcsscr streani La Hiave.

Mýlcnî'ries of days long btiried,
I)ay.; whenci our iatlhcrs foughit,

Days w'hcn to woods prinieval
Courageouls hearts the:- broughit,

Flow iu like t arising sea-tide
And wakcn new ny song,

And niake these pine his vibrate
MWitî mci, truc, brave and strong,

Bridgewater's ways are rising
Likce one conccrted plan

Based on the good divinest.
The hiighiest good of nuan;

Harnmoxious tho-ught prcvailing
And unity of hecart.

Let mnan with man cornbinirxg
E-achi play a g(id-like part!

Sailors these waters travel,
Commerce increases gain,

Fast move the ieet of toilers,
Aclive thc lxeart and br.ain;

But up frorn the vaUey's lowland
Mof<ve -inid the hiltops air

Culture and grace God-given,,
PoL't anid artist fair.
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Broad bc the lUie and dICUPest.
Pure -bc the air I brcathie.

1-Ieights be by habitation.,
To wlîich mv licart s-hall ecave;

'Vhus 1-leaven niy goal and p)ortionf,
And Christ rny highiest good.

1 look, to hieiglîts abuve Ile
And dwell whcrc Cod lias stuod,

out on the hilltop, slceeping.
Lic patriarchis oi old;

Plans that t'hcy fornied and clierishied
D-roppe<l as thicir hian-ds grew cold,

But God lives on, on these hili sides,
And speaks by nien aslccp-

*'Grow up f romi lowvland visions
'To broadcest liie and deep."

Thien froni the hilltu'p highcst
Gain I the vision clear.

\Tistas oi lUfe iar rcacliing,
Treastires oi gold and dear.

B3idIdiixîg nie se:k the richiest.
Lay hold *oi perfcct love.

And dwell w'hîcrc streams tiîfz!ililng
rîîrotîgli Goû's blest eity iove.

\\THEN Jacob 'Miller arrived in iafait wvas a townl of
twciity-sevcen years' growth. 0 *f its f uture, Colonel
Dundas, one of the loyalist commissioners, wvas not vcry
sanguine, but said that thie people were able to support
thernselves by reason of the dockyards, the rnilitary life
and fishing. In bus opinion, N\ewv Brunswick, bcyond a
narrowv strip near to the w~ater, was a barren regioli of
alniost perpetual snow zand rocks.

At the foot of MINorris Street (nanmcd afiter Charles
Mor-risj a native of Newv England, arnd imember of the first
legisiative council of Nova Scotia) Jacob 'Miller cxhibitcd
bis cnterprising spirit by purcbasing land and building
nt thec water's edge a wliarf stili in use, zand which soon
becamc known as "Milices Whlarf.' On, thle four corners
fc'rmed by the intersection of Morris and WTater Streets lie
hsîilt four bouses. Thircc of thesec arc si-il in lusr. Oiîe
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of these houses, a frame, clapboarded building, large and
two stories higii and counted "grand> in those days, w.as
for many years the farnily residence. Here it \Vas thlat,
after the death of their parents, his five daugh-ters lived
a retired, dignified and unmnarried lîfe, entertainir'g their
own select list of friends in their own quaint way. Jacob
also acquired a large tract of land at the eastern end of
the city, some of which stili remains in the possession oi
his descendants.

In Halifax the business circumstances of J.acob Miler
rapidly improved. He establis5hed a most lucrative trade
with the West Indies, and engaged especially in exporting
lumber. During the tinie that the Du2ike of Kent xvas in
charge of the British forces at Halifax (1794-1799),
society, wvhich during the French and Revolutionary w.ars
h.,ad taken on a verv aristocratic and conservative tone,
enjoyed the generous hospitality which lie dispensed.
J acob M-àiller and his son Garrett, thien a young man of
twenty.-four, were particularly intimate with the Duke.
The stage road fromn Halifax crossed the property belong-
ing to Garrett on the La Have River. and there the Dukes
carriage found its final resting place and ended its days>
soine relics of it being stili shown in. Bridgewater. Whlilc
the democratic tendencies, o the Duke drew the people to
hini and to, the British institutions wvhich he represented,
the business of furnishing supplies for the military forces,
\vhich fell to the lot of Jacob Miller, also had a tendency
to, produce a more thian ordinary intimacy.

That Jacob Miller was a man of generous disposition
and religious character, becoming in one whose ar.cestry
wvas suchi as wve -have *shown, and whlose brothers wvere
immediately connected with thie founding of Methodism.
in America, Nve thiinlc it may not be difficult to showv. In
America, howNever, he neyer identified himnself with
Meëthodism, neither did his descendants, a fact w'1iich
suggests the seriousness of influcnce, example and training,.
It is %vell knowvn to the student of American Mecthodisin
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tliat, on arriving in America, Pillip Embury and those of
his associates in Ireland, findingr no) Methodist Society,
identified thcmnsel\ves xvt:the Luthieran churcli, thus
rcverting to the chiurch of their ancestors. And while
thiere is no evidence in support, it is onlv reasonable to
suppose that wvhile residing in New York Jacob Miller did
I ikcwise, although lie would iiot be under the sanie niecessitv
as wvas Philip Embury, inasmnucli as a M1ethodist Church
was flow cngaed in succcssful work. On coming k>
Halifax Mr. Milridentified hliniseif with ai Luithcran
ciirchi knowvn as the -Little Dutch Cliurchi,'* a v-iew cf
'vhichi xe herewith present.

This church, buit i 1754 or 17;5, wvas consecratcd by
Dr. Breynton, first rector of St. Paul's (EpiscOpa1ianý'
Church, in 176o, and Ii i8oi wvas suceeeded by the prc-
sent "St. Geor&ge*G' on Brunswick Street-the "Round" or

%-.Tmbrella!> chiurch. The Dutchi Chiurch stili stainds on
l3arringtoli Street, with its windows. boarded up and its
door locked, as are also the gatecs into the adjacent
cem*etery, whiere lie nianv of the earlv Germa,.n settiers,
wlvh:.sc graves are markcd by slabs of the na-,tivc ironstone.

After a brief association wvitlî this church, the famuily
cast in its; lot with thie niich mcore convenient,' and no dr>ubt

1rs cai, St. PauI's Church, buit bv commission of the
R in 175o. This church is stili ciei *hlta

cnt-erpri-se, evangelical in its spirit mind iiethirdsý, and, as
(Aic Cf 0th -e vital forces, of H-alifiax, doingr al splendid wv.t-riz.
I ts hall for ev~aigeistic mcetinigs, grymnasiuni, Sun day
school, young peoýplc's %vork, etc,, costing $6o,oo.00, anw1

alwavs Open, is a mc>dcl inistitutirni.
But Jacob 'Miller wasý not bigt-ttcd n11tl'r oretfiil of

wliat M1ethodisi ha;d donc for ]imi. Froni good ýauthioritV
Profcss;or A. D. S1mith, 1.L-D1, of M-\junt AlIlistn -nîir

sitv, Sackville, N.B3.., wcv lcarni that whicn Gcorge Miller,
a nepliew of Jzcob, came frani Ircland in 1,81- as a. local
preachier, and wvas rcceivcd 4mn trial fo>r the mini.trv i7-

le 'Methodlist (?hurch in No-va Stiit was thc iuncle
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w~ho both urgcd hini to comc andl then duaatcd to iîîi a
horse and outfit witb wbicb to> begin bis \x'erk!

Nis tis the oiily e-vidence of bis kidncs-. Kýnu\-i
ing that bis b)rdthier Garrett in tie west biad faccd nlany
biardships and h.ad si-.- sons, N\-bile imrsclf.r bad but one,
lie proposed that th.- oldcst boy, M-,artini, sbould bc sent
to himi .and adoptcd by hlmii. This wvas z1greed to. But

Matnmissed bis opportunity -and gave no end of trouble
to is uncle; joined the milit-ary forces, tbirec tiincs
deserted, wvas as often. pardoned through bis intcrccdinig
unicle wvho paid fines for hlm, but fina]ly exhaustcd patience
and kinidness and keft for thec States.

la St. PauI's chiurchyard in Halifaix thcre is a tomb-
Stone, in te family burial lot -lf f T acob Mifle , Scrcd
to the memorv of Ami Miller, \vIfC of William Milrwho
died in I8IS, agcd --i vears." This must bc taken as an-

othr istnceofjacob's kindriess. As we shahl seclaero

this Willliam Miller wvas a couLsin of Tacob's, and tEie same
sort of encouragement thiat broughit George from Ireland
evidently brought Williami and bis faniily. The wifet
dving, Jacob expresscd bis great symnpathy by having hier
burial place fixed wi'tini bis o'vn lot ! Surely sncb dcecls
ckscrve to, bc comincmorated, -and in tis age of wvaiitcn
grccd we' do well to place the emphiasis lierc. The com-
maznd ta you, m-v reader, is to cultivate this spirit of real
neîc-ghborliiess. "'Go thou and do likewise."

On M-\ay pist, 182D-, Jacob -Miller, liaving died at tbie
goûtd age of 3- years, was buricd in St. Paul's C<niîctcrv.
Iii the saine à-ilot lic thc reinains rf bis %vifec Elizabeth, wll(l
dicd Fcbrua-,rv joth, 1817, aged 72 years. he antiqu-ary
als> finds f&ur Othier tomibs.-tonies bea,.ringc inscriptions-: as
fic'l]ocws:-"To> Mary Mi11ler, danghitcr of JacobMilr
whr> dicd i $33"; "To Abigail 'Miller, dauglitcr of jacolb
Miller, whlct dicd i. 847"; "To MayRobinson, wifc of
Wiliam Robinson) latc of Stcklton-, England, w1'ho
t7rcpaýrted this life june -oth, 17,S], zaged 35 Years"; and
-Tc, Mrs Mar Beiitlcv, lat.2 freinl Stcucktoni." Froni the
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proxiîniity of the graves, and the fact that thbe oldest stone
is that of MrI.s. Bentley, we think that Mary Robinson WvaS
Mary B3entley, sister of Elizabeth, wife of J.acob MAiller,
that Mrs. Bent]ey was the iother, and that Mary M_1iller
liad been named in remembrance of lier aunt.

After a persevcring search in thc sumrner of ig07 the
graves and records were found of thiree others of J,-acob's
daughters, in Camphill Cemetery, in another part of
H-alifax. The entries in the book of records are as f ol-
lowsD:-"Elizabeth Miller, Màay 29gth, 1857, aged 83, born
in New York"; 'Ann Miller, May -28th, 1859, aged SB, born
in New York", "M-Nargraret Miller, Febrtiary 26th, 1864, aged
Si, born in United States."

J acob -Miller -was succeeded by, bis son Garrett, whio
proved himself able and \vorthy to bear the name. Bulsi-
ness llourishied. A splendid education, such as 1-alifiix
at that early datc afforded, hiad been granted to the son,
and lic proVed imnself possessed of good sense and large
power of acquisition. I-le rose to, prominence in the coin-
mercial world. The followinig copy o! a Note of Ex-
chiange, now in our possession, gives sOme idea of the kind
of business hie transact-ed -

"Exchange 3 ýÉ P.O. discount, NO. 1335, £ iooo os. od.,
stg., Halifax, 2nd March, îz

««Thirty days after sight, be pleased to pay this mv
First Exchîange, the Second ai-d Third of thie same Tenor
and Date not bcing part, to the Order of Mr. Garrett

Millr--thesumn of
O2NR THOUSAND POUINDS, SIC..

and place the same to Account, Nvith or without Advice f rom
'<Your M2,ost Obedient Servant,

"RICHARD MARBI,
"Dy. Commissarv Genera].

<'To the Riglit H-onorable,
"The Lords Comrnissioners of His Ma-,,jesty's Treasurv,

"\VJhitehiail,
"«Lor.don."

ci
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E-ndarsement on the back: -
"Pay te, the order of \William Dansan, iEsq.,

giGARREIT 'MILLER.'3
This signature is in a good hianc.
Tbis would appcar ta have been a busincss transaction

in connection wxth rnilitary supplies.
During the war of 1812-1315 the Mlesof Halifax

werc alsa active in England's inter-ests. Garrett Miller was
appainteci prize commissioner over the priva,,teers wh-ichi
in the servic-cý of th-e King preyed upan the eriemv. On. one
occasion the captured vessel hiad on board a pianoforte,
the praperty of the daughter of Unitecd States Presid'en.it
Madison, and hiad been shipped fram Necv York, whierc
the voung, lady hiad been attending school. Tis notable
article the prize commissioner boughit in and presented
it to his daughter, being stili retained in the f amily of lier
descendants, the Flan. Jason Mack, of Liverpool, N.S.

Cupid laid blis hand upon Garrett «Miller aiso. Chias.
-Morris, E sq., wvho occupied is owni housc, wvhici is stili
standing an the corner of Morris and Hollis Str-ects, had
married az -Miss Pernette, daughtei of Colonel Pernette,
at one time lii the militarv service of Gerrnany in Alsace,
later a colonel of France, and finallv made -a British
sttbjcct by act of the Britishi parliament-a Huguienot. To
this Colonel the Crown miade a grant af 22,400 acres O
land stretchin-g along the La H-ave River for eleven miles
in the neighborhaod of the present towvn of l3ridgewvater.
Iii bis bu7siness capacitv Garrett Mý\iller had occaslin ta c;'11
at the home of IMr. M\orris, and there it mvas that lie met
\li-ss C-athcrinle Pernette,' sister of the lad\ of the lbouse.
Thie lestelnii wvas muiitual, and the visits 'were rcpetd,
ciulniin-atinga in thc nuarriage cereînonv whiichi was oe*-
fcrîed in the saine niansio'n. "The Avoninore" is thec

prxtnaine of the J)lact, and it is a NveIl kcpt briardiuig
Wos.\ithout knowing the 1)reviouis history, thlis hlouse

fturnishled aur ladging diiring ai nost enijo(:vable holiday,
and thic discoverv of the romnilce follci\ved.
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To the newly nic'rriead G-arrett the La H-ave became
espt-cialIy attractive, and receiving a portion of the Pernette
domain lie added to it by making extensive purchases, and
creating a, large establishiment for himself on the opposite
side of the -river.

TIhis locality hias been aptly called "The Rhinela-,nd
of Canada.> Its charms are indescrîbable. 'No xvonder
that the German colony, formed along this river by direct
emigra-,tioln from Germany in 1753j", has contentedlv
remained. The littie white. houses, homes of German
fishermen, stretching for miles along the shore lik-e a con-
tinuous village, wvith a repetition of church spires that
suglgest both liberality and an abundance of gospel
privileges, together with the pine covered his, the deep,
winding river broadening as it moves seaward, and dotted
with the masts of freight vesseis, combine to, producei a
scene the charm of \vhich the traveller cannot easily forget.
A drive of ten miles along this river, through the kindness
of Captain Geo. W. Godard, and wife, has furnished one
of those pleasing recollections that wvill neyer grow dirn.
Canadians scarcely knowv howv great is the wealth of natural
beauty xvith which this -noble land, has been endoxved. It
is not lir-nited to one locali1ty either. Ours is a favored land
wvhere, if nature's lessons, were heeded, culture of taste
would everywhere aboraid.

Identifying himnself with the Countv of Lunecnbur,,
Garrett Miller presently sougliit the honor of representing
it in parliament. Here is a copy of his electoral card.

<To the Freeholders of the County of Lunenburg: -
'(Gentlemnen,

.. The dissolution of the House of Assembly affording
you the opportunity of exercising your EBlective Franchise
as to a future representaition therein ;-At the in;tance of
very înany of your respectable body I am induced to, offer
myself a candidate at the ensuing Election for your Countv,
in wvhichi I have long resided, and much longer have hiad
intercourse. Should you by your suffrages deem mne worthy
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of sucli trust, I beg to assure you, I shall m;ake inyseif
acquainted with the localities and wants of your County
(by visiting every part thereof), the interest of which
particularly, Witl) that of the province in general, it wil
bc my study to promote, and for whihi purpose my best
exertions shaHl be used.

"I have the honor to remain gentlemien,
"Your miost humble servant,

'<GARRETI MILLER.
"H-alifax, 7th November, 1836."

It is a smnall card. Who could surpass it for its con-
ciseness and suggestiveness of statement? The author
was indeed a man of mental ability and good scholarship.
He did his own legal work largely. There is ex,,tant a
sketch and staternents prepared Jor court pleaiding in which
he defended his rights on the La Have against a trespasser
%'ho was removing his tin-ber, and the document would
do credit to a modern surveyor and lawyer in one. 1lte
wvas duly elected and sat in parli-ament f-romn 1837-18 4 1.
Colonel Jos.. Pernette (his father-in-law) had filled the same
p)osition for two terms fromn 1761-1770).

For a specimien of the sort of literature that Jacob
M\iller and his family enjoyed we are indebted to Mr. and
M\,rs. G. W. Godard, of Bridgewater. It is a, leather
bounid volume written by Samuel Johnson and entitled
'Julian's Arts to undernmine and ex.,tirpate *Chistiainty,

Together xith answers to Constantius the Apostate and
to Jovian; l3y Samuel johnson. Licensed and entered
according to Order, Lon'd'on. Printed by J. D. for the
author, and are to be soid by Richard Chiswvell at the Rose
and Crown, anid ontnRbinson, at the Golden Lion
in St. Paul's Churchyard,MDLXI.

T-his volume is interesting in m-any w-v,,ys. On tiie
)revýious page it is said-"The present impression of this

book wvas made in the year 1633, and has ever sinice lain
buried under the Ruines of ail those Englis«h Rights wvhich
it endeavorcd to Defend; but bv the Auspiclous and H-appy
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Arrivai of the Prince of Orange, both Thicy and It have
obtained a Resurrection." Glorious Prince indeed! And
this book like the P-alatine is a testimony to his zeal and
power.

Withini the volume 've have found a sprig of shamrocc
-evidentiy brought from the Emerald Isle! Doubtless
in New York the volume wvas read again during the con-
tentious years preceding the Revolution and the bit of
shamrock was left to mark this suggestive pasage: -" The
Scripture does not mieddle with the secular government of
this world, so as to alter it; for to, alter Governmnent is
to overthrow the just -Compacts a.nd Agreements ,vhich
have been made amongst M1en; ta wvhich they have inutually
bound themselves by -Coronation-Oaths and Oaths of
Allegiance; wherelby tiie duties of Governors and Subjects
are become the moral Duties of Hlonesty, justice and
righteous, dealing; which no man will sa>', it is -the work
of the Gospel ta destroy or abolish." Suchi a passage
indicates the xvay the loyalist thought xvas working. Tfjis
highly prized souvenir, wvith the present \vriter's name
inscribed was "Presented by Gea. W. Godard, husband of
Elizabeth M. Mâ. Miller, igreat granddaughter of the first
Jacob Miller, of Halifax, N.S., as a souvenir of the family.
Bridgewater, N'ý.S., jul>' i5th, i907."

The first generation of Canadian Palatine loyalists
seemis ta have made rapid strides in acquiring general
culture, social standing, business prosperit>', homne com-
forts, and Christian felloxvship. The testimony of con-
tem-poraries in the days wvhen conscience governed men
bears out the impression that these people were among the
worthy and strong of the land.

Garrett Miller, of Halifax, who alwvays kept up his
business and real estate in.terests iii that cit>', even thoughi
hie had a splendid estate at La Have, lias left us a littie
note of some social interest. It lias been preserved by
Daniel Miller Owen, K.C.. of Halifax, and is a fine
specimen of handwriti-ng. It is -a Nvedding invitation
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adc *dressed fromn "N'\ew~ Dublin," N.S., lias the signature of
Garrett -Miller oni the low'er left band cornier of the address,
and wvas sealed with wvax--envelopes werz not yet in vogue.
It is as f ollows. -

"M.and Mrs.. Garrett. Millers best respects, and
rcquest the favor of 2\1r. Peter Kaulback's cornpany on
Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock at noon, to be present at the
nuptials of their daughter Elizabeth and Mr. Daniel Owen,
'New Dublin, Novemnber i8th, i837.

"N.B.-Shouýd Tuesciay be stormy or rainy will take
place on next day at same hour."

It is probable that the difficulties which clergymen
encountered in their travcls in those days rendered this
"N\.B.> especially necessary.

In his ecclesiastical prefer-ences, follow\ing the exarnple
of his f ather, Garrett Milrconnected imiself \Vith the
Episcopalian Church, and he became largely instrumental,
if not altogether responsible, for tHe erection of a churcli
on ]lis estate at La H-ave--the lirst in that section of coun-
try. .Froni a small hand 'painting wve h-ave secured tlue
interesting cut shown opposite.

.Itvas situated on a high bluff, back soin distance
froin the shore lune and crowned tlue bill. IL Nvas of ample
proportions as the existing foundations indicate with a
lar1ge towe-r ini the front. Towards its erection Garrett
Miller contributed the land, much of the niaterial and
;ý2OO ii nioney. As nîarking the special respect of tHie
comimunity both hirnsel f .and wife were buried under the
ch-ancel. A littie cemnetery adjoins the church. site iii which
lie the remains of mnany. unnamed pioneers. The church
lias, been demolishied, -and a new one erected of more
modern architecture in anothier part of the parish. It will
lue scen that the lines of architecture xvere v.ery 'similar to
the general conceptions of early ecclesiastical architecture
in i Canada.

'The descendants of Jacob Miller have nunîbcred four
score persons ini their five generations and include in their
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associationis two ministers, a doctor, ft'e lawyers . twa of
~vimare menhcr-ý of tie Legisiative Coulicil of Nova

Scotia-one bcing the leader of the government side, and
tlie third ance being a judgc), ane other is customns col
lcctor, and another representing th..- nilitary geniu s is
l)rominefltly iclentifiecl withi 1-unicipal inatters; ane in
(Glasgaow, Scotianci, has bcý-omc notcd as an inventor. The
gecne.ral trend of life lias be!en in mercantile rather tlan
agrIcultural 1)ursuits. Surtly good seed fell on goocd soul
in NoaSc'otia, and lias added sarnething ta the genc-ral
\wel fare of tie cammn-unieis

G. T. N. MILLER, 1805-1897. FRANCES MILLER. 1307-185.
Children of Gairrctt MIiller.

Framn the pravinicial literaturc \Nwc gather the fbllaw\ingr
biagraphical notices:-

-ic Garrett Tra-,falga-r Nel-son -Miller \vas barn in 1805 i
themairable month af N\clsan's victory-heiicc the namne.
HeIivcd to bc' nearly ninety-tNvo ycars af age. I-le rcsid'd

on-the Mlehomestead at La Have, and is said ta have
b.een ance of the handsamest of mien, tail ai.d statelvy, and
to -the last soldie.rly- in bearing, his very stride as Ihe
\'va]ked pravoking, îthe admiration of 1sfla iies
Sornewhiat af an aristacr-at, he preferred at clection timlies
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to j'>utricv 3CVCI]tV Miles to H-alifax to vote rather tlian do
so zat the c'rdinary country seat- Perhiaps hie wvas not the
onilv "lie o)f his connection to rnanifcst sonie littie
idicisvnicrasv. I-le married 'Miss MAaria, Morris, farned as an,
artist. 0f lier flhc "I-lalif ax Herald" lias said, "Mrs. Maria
Mo)rrisller wvas a lady of great intellectua,,l culture. A-.,
an amateur artist lier aiigssurvive to attest a wvonder-
fui skill. M-\aîîy of tlîesc were even given to the world
iin h -,ic ria] publicat:an, kîîown, as the 'Wild Flowers or
Nova Scotia,' the first o)f wlhicli wvitiî colcired plates skil-
fully executcd wverc issued under the auspices of Sir
Pcre..crinic Maitianci, wvhlc -admiiiistcring thle govcrnmcîit
of the province of No.7.va Scoti, and \vhilc Mrs. Miller wvas
stili unmarrced. Thî- admirable wvorks of flic tiien MisC%
MoIcrris iîistaîîtlv wvon the approblation of tasteful people
in the motiier countrv as well as in Anierica; and indced
thc Q-uceîî lîerself-fcir lier 'Majesty is noc mean artist-
not cinly cxtcndcd lier royal patronage to the Caniadia-,n
lady, but added substantial marks of lier personal appre-
ciation. At a later date flic livraisons oif the < Wild Flowvers
of Nova Scotia' were widcly soughrlt for at lionie and
abroad; so% tlîat it \vas rnainly bv the power c>f lier niagic:
pencil that the wealth, of the nortiiera forcEt flora becaine
know,.n to, flc wvorld; vet it is, to be fcared tlîat the superb,
wvorks of tlîis skilful artist-tlîe Audabon of -Nova Scotianl
Field Fli>wrs-returiîcd tc> lier morc rcnown and admnira-
tion tlîan substantial rcwards." Tiiese pcrfcct paintiiîgs,
0o1cc <'nl eXhibition in England and later in the Provincial
Parlianieîît B3uilding, Halifax, nunîberirig iRore one
hundrcd beautiful specimens arc now sa,.,crcdly guardcd
in a 1-aligon.ian vault Thev constitute a thlirty ycars.

wr.Through flic kindnes,- of tihr prescrit omvner, Mr.
]Rcgiiîîld Grant, grandson of G. T. N. 'Miller, thiese %vorics
of art -,vcrc hroughit frorn a twelvc -vears' scclusion in the
'tau]t, and Our cycs %vcrr îîcrniittrd to fécast upcon these
faultlcss, and ideal rcprcscnttaticbns of Canadian flowcrs.,

Ji-s-epli Pernctte M.\iller built one ef the first bouses in
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the ncighiborhood of l3ridcgw;itr, Nuva Scotia. it stili
stands thoug-1li noiccupicd and rapidly falling, into dlecay,
and we givc ]ierevithi a cut of it. I-le died at Bridgewvater
in 1881, aged~ having, rcsidcd there for nearly fiftv
years. 1-le saw the growth of Bridgrewater f rom the time
whcn its main street, and indeeci the wholc town wvas a
merc collection of straggling bouses withi a road not m-tcli
wider than a cc>w pathi windin1g betwveen them along, the
edgeI o)f tli.Q river, when thec only rùad to> Liverpool 'vas
by thc rixers-ide to Pcriiette's ferry cin the oild Miller home-

4A

GLEN ALLAN-Oidcst bousv in BRidgcwitcr, N.S.

stcad, thence. bv Petite Riviere alocIng the shore to Miil
Village. I-lotels, r-ailroazds and zte.-mcrs xverc unklnowni
hierc. Mrs. 'Miller was a inativc çif Alhcrdce-i, Scotland,
in v-!:3ncii cuv !Jic licici lancd 1pr'qw')rtv. 11cr fatiier, the
late Dr. Colin AILan, camec to H-alifax a-,tta.clied to H. M.
forcz-s as staff surccon whiece rc';idcd until lie retircd
and remnovcd c; Fre.dcricton, N.B., whcerc his remains lie
dcp-s,ý,ited in th U iathecdral cernetcry. Kind, loviing, and
affable to- ail1, evcvr rezady t(, assi-st the poorzand ncedy, Mr.
Miller xvas hekl(-ved hyv al] wlihs knew hier. To a large
dcgree shc pri.,es:sed the artist's grift, and in this shc is

- 7 13
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succecded by lier claughters, 'Mrs. G. W. Godard zind Mrs.
\W. D. Hi-l, of ]3ridgewater.

Tohn iir who died at Bridgcwa,,,tcr in i8cAS, w-as
the last of a family of seven, esteemed by maiý,ny for lus
old-t-ine, polite ii,-niners; a w-cil infornicd and ccnstant
reader, taiking gr-cat interest in the affairs of the dayr.

0f the dezcendants of i acob Miller in Halifax, are
MR.CREED. married to Johin R. *Creed-inost ex.,cellent

Christian people, of the Baptizst Churchi-finc, old-tine
types of home culture, Christiani reverence, broad intel]ec-

JEAN È. MILLER. Brscrbank Cottage. La H.ivc. N.S.-Born.1900.

-,."Ician subst-antial social taistcs. Their childrer,
faithfullv follow thiem. --\r. Cre-ed traces bis ancestry to
the hymn writ-zr Isaazc Wzatts. D. -[ALEN w-ho rnairied
Miss Mary Ruggles Green, of \Worcester, Mass R-er
paienits Wcre for yezirs nggdin rnEssionarv work in
Ceylon, and lier ovwi-nspirit lias, bcai touclicd 1w' tbe sa-ine
sweet Chiristiani graces, that macle bea-ltiful d'e parental
hiomie <Arnibra-,e,» on Oxford Strcet, wvilI long be reie-

bercd~~ frte eial Christiani bospitaiitv alid bligh ia

Culture of lazwyer and Mrs. Owen.

«DR. JTOsIHI7. NEWTON -MACIc, w-h1o ]narried 'Miss Gcirdcbn,
closel-v related to. -thc pirincinPal of Qucens ivrt.
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Dr. M. is among the best read of his profession in H-alifax.
H-is delight in nature studies carried on on a portion of
the Miller estate, which lie inherits, is unbounded. Only
for fear of suirprising a delightful rnodesty VC xvould
write inany and larger things of tis excellent hiousehiold.
he farnily is nurnbered in St. M-atthiew's Presbyterian

Churdi.
"Brierbank'> is the home of Louis S. Miller, situated

on the old estate at W\.est La Hlave. 'Mrs. -Miller xvas the
daugliter of Rev. Bd. Roberts of Aylesbury, Buckingharn-
sbire, England. They have five children, the youngest,
jean R.,-M\iller, is the youngest -Nova Scotian descendant
of Jacob Miller.

CAPTAIN GEORGE Wý. GODARD is the indefatigable man
of ail workc of Bridgewater-president of the Electric*
Light Comnpany, secretary of the B3oard of Trade, church
warden and treasurer, general broker and insurance agent>
etc. He cornes of a mi]itary faily and prizes his farnily
treasures, including coat of arms.

HON. W. H. OwENix, alsc> of BridgIlewater and conduct-
ing an extensive law practise, for rnany year-, a member
of the Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia, is also flic local
representative of the Anierican -Consulate.

The descendants of Jacob hi]~ ave de-výelopcd
arnong theni sonie w«tli poctic genius as shiown in Mrs.
Godard, Lawyer D. 2W. Owen and thc Hon. Jason Miller
Mack, leader in the upper chamiber of thc -Nova, Scotiain
government We shall conchide our review of this branch
of thec farnily by quoting iii full a poenii produccd by Mr.
Mackc at seventeen years of age, -and w-hidi -%\on the pri7e
offered by t'ae University for the best poern of the year
written on the deatb of a fel]owv student.

"Oli tyraîit dcath! ý%j.i ea-rtil charnis shahlSv
WhI iihy stecm cdicts Nc:îîcnce to talc gravec?

XVhat kingly bribe i-ty force iliec to relent.
Or for n space iorcgo thy fell intenlt?
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Whiere fields of ice sprcad broad bencath the pole,
Anid the cold wvavcs on cahi-er glaciers roll-
'herc sunniv islands gemi tic tropic sens

And lcnd thecir perfumne ta the faniling breze.-

In every variaus clime thy I)vwr is kilown,
Zenithi and Nadar trenmbl&' at thy tone;
-Nor blazing hionors gained iii martial strife
MIay buy from thece au liuo a lecting 111e.

Nor prouder gI'irics glearued -fronm learning's field,
Agailist thy dart bc found. efficient shield,
Even Virtuc's guard before thine, arrni is w-cakz,-
IE'eni Courage nmeets thc withi a paling cheek--

And Aima Mater mnourus a chierislied son
Snatched iroin the houîors lie had %von;
Een as his harud ivas reached the prize ta ulasp,
Envious thou saw'st and cauglht'st it froru his grasp.

L'ut vain the deed, for He who conquered. thee.
Clairng His own, shall set the prisoner free,
And as some s.treamn that first ptirsues its way,
Rcflecting froni its waves the sun's bright ray-

Mien sinkiuig darkly in the deserts' womb,
Cree.ps on its course ini mystery and glooni,
Till once more rising ta the *cheerful' liglit
It rushes an more jayans and more bright.

Sa bis Iife's river in Tiiuwe's thirsty sand
Lost for a space shall ini a hiappier land
1Mingle its waters ini the crystal tide
That rails along, the Trc of Life beside."



CHAPTER X.
PETER IMILLER-His DESCElNDANTS AND THEIR INFLUEN\CE.

THE RICHELIEU.

Let me rear a graveless tribute
To the niemorv of the past.-

'Wlere thy ceaseless flow of waters
Deep or shallowv travels fast,

Glad to .ioiîî -the *broad St Lawrence,
Hastening -toward the ocean deep,

Gaining greatness by communion
Where the broad skies vigils kcep.

Could we sumiT3oI up the old days,
what -a tragic tale they'd tell

0f the clemental wvarfares
Or the mystic Nature spel!

How the wvratli af heaven oeerwhelme] thee
.And the lightîiings srnote thy main,

Or the love of ail that llvetli
With the 5sunsliine woke again.

And] there camne ta thec the morning
W1Yhen the age-long silence broke,

And] froni out the uiîknown somew'ihere
Heart and] brain of man awok-c.

Anr] the rer] man's bark 0'erspread thee,
Anr] his -battle-axe wvas rife

Whlen ]lis wvild-voice sulurnoneci war braves
To the tribal love af strife.

Like a -vision of thec morizi
When t'ae Starin-cloir] clears tlie air

R,'er] man's rule and striie have vanisher]
Aurd the witie nian's laws arc here;

Nailles like aid -Missisquai furzîish
Traces of the Savage age.

Bits of stolie. tie Indian's wvar plant,
Show Ille impnien-c <4f rage.
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But this morii my pencil sketches
F7orts and barriers, modern things,

tWhich the larger rule of white man
To thy sett!ed landscq1pe brings;

Frenchi and English in succession,
Guarding jealotisly the gates

Where thy waters hold stra.tegic
Highiways to Canadian states.

And 1 sec no more the birch bark,
But the white mnan's toiling boat,

\Vhec the streams of loyal -patriots
Homeless, on thy bosoin float,

And witli marks o! war upon thecin
Wounded men and wonien brave,

Seek the honor of the old flag,
British prestige stili would save.

Till ,v.itliin thy shores' stout forest
Rung thc loyal ax-,e and song,

Rose the -farni house and the chiurch spire,
Sprang up truthi to righit the -%ronig;

And the itundamientals dearest
.To our frec and civil state

.1--ound thecir birth and confirmation.
British focs to repr.)bate.

They have vanishied from our vision>
Empire mnakers o! the past,

And their monunments arc living
Forins o! nation life, that last;

Not to gravcyards, decorations
MAay our grateful licarts propose;

On our Nation's Roil of Hoilor
Words of gratitude compose.

And the Richelieu, the tircless,
\Vashing out the stains of blood,

Marks the rncmory o! the brave ones
By the commerce and the good

0f two nations, interchanging,
Aiding each the other's miart;

Thuls the blood of loyal frecznen.
PlaYs in modernm life a 'part.
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ROXG ancd partaging along the Richelieu (first knalWn
as the Iroquois) River, the wvomren and children of lyls
soldiers were at lengthi able ta re.ach. Sorel. H-ere a con-
siderable settiement ýof the refugees 'vas formed, for tlic
governmnent kept them here until lai-d could be surveyed
and openeci up, to the new arrivais. Moreover the disposi-
tion of the authorities was, ta keep the people away f rom
the frontier, and for this re-ason efforts werq, made tu'
incluce the pecple ta locate on the north shore of the.St.
Lawrence. With St. J.ohns, hiowever, as an important
point, and Isle au Noi.x an even more strâtegic one, it wvas
soon evident that settiement must grrow this way.

Thus Peter Miller cast in is lot wvithi St. Armand on
21Missisquoi Bay. Paul and Barbara H-eclc, jolin and Mary
Lawrence, thie Detlors, Swvitzers, Dulniages and othiers

deidd n aigfurthier west. The Hecks are said ta
have settled at Augusta, Ont., on the banks of the St. Law-
rence, in 1778. As to, this date histarians disagree, Dr.
John Carroll holding .that it xvas in 1785. c.We think the
earlier date very muchi more probable. Without any
pastor, these people held a class meeting an-ong thiemselves,
and Samnuel Embury, soni of Philip, and then of full age,
was the class leader. To this class bias been given the
hionor of being first in Ontario. On this point there has been
saie difference of opinion, and it has been shown. that as
there were à.s yet no regularly appainted MeHtha.dist
preachiers, in the country and class meetings coulcl only be
organized by pastors, that, therefore, the place of prioritx'
in orcgazza/r'i must be given ta, the Adolphustown class
formed by Wm. Losce wvho was the first M\,ethodist preacher
appointed in (aid) Canada, receiving hbis -appointment in
1791. It wvas in 1790 that a class xvas formed at Stam fard
iii tlie Niagara regian bv a local preacher nanied Neai,
who, made Chiristian Warner, converted under his preach-
ing, its leader, a position lie held until his deathi in i833.
But a local preachier was without authority -ta organize a
class. H~ere %vere twvo classes existing before the advent
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of the circuit preacher-ail the more worth-y of honorable
mention as -spontaneous expressions of religious cxperience;
and from the authority of Playter, Carroll and others it
seems that the first place must be given to the Augusta
class, and the position of first Canadian class leader to
Samuel Emnbury. Later on lie sems to have removed to,
St. Armand, Que. \Ve know that lie inarried Catherine
Miller, daughter of Peter Miller, Febrilary 13th, 1790,
and that hie died at St. Armand in 1853. H-is familY Of
twelve children bas become widely scattered; some
descendants are living at St. Armai-d East, and some in
the neighborbood of Oliver, Que., \vhile others are
distributed through the United States. It is altogether
probable that in the erection of -the MethodIst Churcb at
P.hilipsburg, Que., in 1819, he took a. prominent part,
perhaps doing caxrpentcr wvork, as bis f atbier had. dlonc in
thne celebrated John Street Churchi, New 'York. On the
St. Armand circuit lie also fulfilled the duties of a local
preacher. Wien tbe church at Philipsburg was renovated
and rcceivý,ed memnorial windows during the rninistry of
Rev. Dr. G. H. Porter (8-10)there was one window
inserted inscribed to the mnemory of PhilliR and Samuel
E ibury.

St. Armand was laid out as a parisb, and in 1784 the
naine of Peter 'Miller occurs, among those of the first
settlers, nineteen iii number, wbose na-ries are given by
Cyrus Thomas in bis "History of some of the Eastern
Townships" publish.-ed in j866. These -settiers, be say-,,
camne to tlîe shores of Missisquoi Bay in tbe Faîl of 1784.
One of the company was Garrett Sixby \vho married Mary
Miller, ?eter's dau gh ter- accord ing to the above quoted
historiari they wvere married. in M-ýontreal-and removed
to St. Armand, where be located a farm alongside of thaàt
of bis f ather-in-law. The bouse wbici lie built in tihat
year, 1784, is still standing and is occupied by bis grand-
son, FHoratio Sixby. It is of large size and built of brick
-niarvellous bricks to last so long-and one cannot avoid
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wondering how and where bricks wvere ta be obtained at
tha-t time. Commendable -enterprise-laudable ambition,
that at that early date would live in a brick house!

Unlike bis brother in the east, Pcter irhad chosen
for himself and zis it proved, for the larger part of Iiis
desc-endants, the .pastoral life; and from 1784 ta. 1819 hie
achieved considerable succesD in clearing the new land and
developing its resources, and in a measure recouping him-
self for the lasses sustained by the revolution. Altboughi
a man of forty-four wvhen hie thus set out to, begin life
anew-a timie when many modemn men are - nclined ta think
life's best chances are over-he accepted bis tasz.k with
vigor and courage.

Ini some respects we shall fot wonder at his choice of
land. St. Armand is one of the favored localities of
ODuebec. A .noderii viecw of the country we have given)
in a-nother connection and flo\ quote ourselves:-Leaving
St. Johns by the Central Vermont an hour's ride brings us
ta St. Armand Station. A fine stretch of level farnuing
country, that strangely enough had no -attraction for the
pioncer United Empire loyalis.t, has been left behind, and
,we hiave entered the land of bluffs and hbis and \water.
courses ancd sugar bushes that giv.-- miles and miles of
picturesquenless ta the Eastern Townships.

Talk about romantic scenery. Withi streets and roads
%vnding about in fanitasýtic fashionis, over ridges that give
f ar prospects, with rnaple crowned hilîs or glimmering,
wate,-rs, and in the interval prospe-rous farins and ancient
houses, whio would not exchiangc care for communion in
Nature's theatre? Rocks break out fromi thie hilîsides and
rise in terraces ledge on ledge (foundations of untold

vealth) in a wvay that suggesots a home for thie fox or the
w 'id goat (if ever Canada had such); but the day of such
habitation is gone, for the liard hand of humanl indlistry
has corne and the cold calculation of mnan's far-seeing brain
is shaping the course for the developmnent of a great
industrial, future. It is coming to Philipsburg.
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But climbing raadways, wvithi roofs and braad ver-an-
d;ths- jpecping at you over the hilisides, quie-t v'allevs whlerc
vou hInde frcaim ail the wvorid, and the surprises of nature's
landscape garclening which rnan's ingoentuity bas not spIoiledc

-it is -ail po.ltic, and one wanders \vhiy, in St. Arrnand,
a grieat ('anadin poet hias flot -arisen.

'.O suIcb a lacality Peter Miller found bis \vay, and
IlO \wonIder lie decided ta remnain. About a mile froin the
prcFent railway station hie secured his location. There on.
the summiiit ot a bill le rea.red bis Canadian homie, and
from that lofty eminence sereneiy surveyed ail the. lands
and people beneath. him. At the foot of the bill tbe
inoden railway train thunders past awvakening the-c echoes
in the v'al1ey, and fromn bis car window the alcrt observer
inay casily descry the white inetal roofs-of ample farrn
bouse and miodemn barn which mark wvhore this pioneer
begran bis last life's xvork. The residence of to-day-
Spaciaus an d suibstantial -moderized by wi de veran dan
and initernai wvood finishings, 'vas buiit in i8o6 by Chafles
Miller, Peter's son, an d is of stone. lIs century of
ex1î istenc xvit a modemn rcdressing seemis only ta have
toughicned it ta the conditions of hife andi prepar.e-.d ii: for
a yet long future. As anc looks about the wvide bail and
inito roorny pariors witb old-time fireplaces anc can casilv
tbink thiat "ilier H-omestead," xvas onc-e the abode of a
knziighit--knziighitly ait Ieast ini character. \Vhat an enter-
prise at that early date to ereet a borne that even naw
puts ta shame mariy a pre tentiaus rm'idence erected amid
i-odemn canveniences! In sucbi large calculationls -there
was ani air o.f hiospitalitv-a,, sp~irit which stili cliglits to
dweil therein as we can tescify frorn recent c.xlI)erienccs.
Amongr the rnanv guests who, in eariy days en*oved thec
hos;pitality of this bouse, t'he mnost \velcame werD the
pioncer Methodist preachers. In tlic ample rooins mantiy ai
prcaching service and prayer mecetin1g wvas con ducted for
the benefit of the settiers xvba always feit tbenisclvc-s
\veicorne in 'the bouse on the hilltop," and bieic, tti, the
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business meietings of a Methiodist circuit wcre conducted.
Coîisideriîig, therefore, xlat has been cvolved f romn the
efforts of the past, this stone hous-e is a, sacred place, pro-
tected by wýhite-wiigled angels ancd consecratted by gen-
crous-hand-cd time.

Iikc bis brothecrs-, east an d xvest, Peter Miller wvas
uniobtruivlle, contenting himiself wvit1i dloing such things as
were for the good of his ncighibors; bevond tint quiet.y
it-iindingr his own ways. Ele s-1ems to have left as littIc on
record in writing as bis brothecrs, except that we hiave isi
signature, which cannot be said of them., I-is descendants
have, \vith other documents, a legal instrument by wvhichi
hie madec- over blis property co bis son Charles, wvhich bears
date of I812, .and bis handwriting is interesting.

In bis excellent brochure on 'Canadian Loya-.lists," Mr.
JP. Noyes qyotes in full a petition dated February 701b,

1785, in whIich the petitioners sorncwhat hystericaiiy protest
their loyalty to the 13ritishi Crown, and their objection to
bcing struck off the Iist of beneficiarieis of government
provisions. It seems. that 'a few\\ stubborn men pitched
their tents in the seigniories wlier and xvhere tiiere were
no owvners on the spot to Nvarm tbemi off, and f rom thienc.-
importuned the government for permission to settie therein,
on and aïbout Màissisquoi Bay. This wvas firmlv and -at
times angrily refused, the gox'ernmen--nt offering theni lands
cisewhiere, where the Crown o\vned thie Lands; and on
refusai they wvere officiallv ,va-riie,,d that their provisioýna)
allowances wvou1d be cut off." This xvas donc; '-'the
Governor General ordered their bouses to be destroyed,
and th-e settiers sent for location to St. Johns." Yet it
-s emis tbecy persisted, iî 1i fcofteteings, to occupy
the ground -and bad tlic courage to send in this petitic'n
for the granting of supplies. The document, thi,-, Dominion
Arcivist, Dr. Brymner, s-ays is the oniy, one relating 1o
M.Iissisquoi Bay of tint perioci whvbi contains a 1iL-t of
narnes. WTe -are not sure tint thec conclusion bias been
corrcctiv cirawn tint -ail ýettko-rs in the localitv wvou1ld ikelv

-I
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sign such a document. There was room for a difference
of opinion as to the merits of the case, and there is a
presumption in favor of sonie refusing to sign who may
not have recognized the grievance. We do not kniowv how
f ar Cyrus Thomas is justified in saying that the iirst
settiers came into Missisquoi in i 734; but there is a
difference between the list of settiers \vhich he quotes and
tlie petitioners W-hose -naines are furnishied by Dr. Brymlner,
there being seven names in the petition to government not
quoted by Thomas, and twelve of those settiers of 1784 who
are not on the petition of i735. We take it that the latter
twelve, among whom were Peter Miller and Garrett Sixby,
were wve1l content with their own position, and probably
saw how the others had provoked the governm-ent to harsh
ineasures. Peter Miller must have received bis grant of
land as reward for militarv ser'vice; and it is on record
among the archives of the western branch that while his
brother Garrett wvas gsranted twvelve hundred. acres Pcter
\vas given rime hundred. B3y 132, as wve learn fromn a
letter wvritten by a visitor at that tirne, the comb.1à;,zd estate
of Peter and his son CFiarles amounted to thirteen hundred
acres; whence Nve coniclu de that Peter Miller did not settie
as a trespasser at -Missisquoi Bay, and, therefore, his con-
.science prevented him. froni signing that particular petition.

That the early settiers experienced great h-ardships
t1ie histories of thie time affori ample evidence. There
were trnes: of famine. Fam-illies lived for days on the
drink made from bciled. beech. leaves or slippery elrn bark
and the wild leek. Puirchasing points were f ar distant,
the nieans of conveyance often on the settler's back, and
the only purchasing cornmoditv was the potash made by
burning the vast quantities of wvood toý ashes; in this a
Land was cleared of the forest, and a subsistence securcd
for the timie being.

Peter Miller and his descendants miaintaincd w~itli
justifiable pride the U. E. loyalist and militarv traditions.
In addition to, his own militarv commission, for which ais
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we hiave sen,) bie received recognition in the form of a land
gi.ant, his son Charles aiso attained the rank of captain,
his son-in-law, Garrett Sixby, the rank of colonel, ancd
the latter titie is also applied to Garrett's grandson Horatio
-fitting mnost eminently such a naine.

We naturally lookc around the locality in this year
1907 f'or the large estate of ihirteen hundred acres. Where
is it? The present f armi consists of two hundred acres
only. Not many rocis soutb of thie bouse is the Arnerican
boundary line. I-ow, wve asic, could there have been so
large an estatc wvith. a national boundary line so jicar ?
Sone three or four miles away is a beautiful natural park,
H-ighgate, in Vermont State, a favorite summer resort, and
the popular rendezvous for the Sunday School excursion-
ists of Montreai and other places. This was once a
part of the estate and wvas sold about 1853 after the death
of Captain -Charles Miller. A writer of 1820, af-)e-r enjoy-
ing the hospitality of Captain Charles, in dwelling with
delighted recollection upon bis visit, states that t1le estate
consisted of thirteen 'hundred acres, a part of which xvas
in Vermont; from which we gather that the property
extended from the prcsent two hundred acres to I4ighgate,
xvhat wvas regarded as being in Vermont having been pur-
chiased .and secured in harmony with the laws of that
State. The student of Canadian history will be familiar
wîth the troubles that arose betwveen the English and
American governments in 1837 over the disputes. concern-
ing the -Maine and îNew Brunswick boundaries, resulting
in the Ashburton Treatv of I 842, by wihthe Imperial
Government ifvidently yielded the dlaims of the colonists
for the sakr of peace with the States. The treaty, fixingc
the 'bcundary uine at the forty-fîfth parallel -of latitude,
resu lted in the loss of much Cariadian territory; and thus
the Canadian portion of "Miller flomestead" became
reduced to its present proportions.

The "line-hiouse" hias becoiiie a fruitful source of local
excitemient and social discord throughi the existence Of
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this "m iny"boundary line. The line oughit to> be
inade severail fceý wvide, and bc hie.d as Crown domain upon
wvhich no onC could taNvful]v build, for as it is bouses arc
buit: contiguous to public highwvays, and extcndingr into
b-oth counitries, being used for mercantile ourpo>ses, mort
-cspeciallv il legal liquor sclluig. Wh1en tlie officers of flie
law appear at the "line-houise,» the occupant .alvays con-
trivcs to bave his goods on the other side of the line.
Amusing and exciting have be-en the scenes witnessed at
the raidings. Double partitions, false floors, trap doors
and other ingenious devices have all been invented,
cspecially for the purpose of circumventing the liquor lawv.>
of the different nations and distressing quiet and Iaxw-
abidingr citizens. When the lawv bailiffs of bothi countries
agree on an attack and joîn in c6lncerted surprises confisca-
tions and -arrests follow, but even this method lias becii
known to fail, bv giving the "tip" beforehiand. Suchl une-
houses as those be]ow Abercorn and near Mansonville in
Quebec 'have witnessed many stirring occa-sions.

Runiiing over flic bîill and in, front of the housc. whichI
Chiarles -Miller built is flic public liighway leading froin
Canada into Vermont, anid as It crosses tlic boundarv line
,one observes on the opposite side of the road one of tllîcse
peculiary constructed line-houses, tlic main part of the
bouse being on the Canadian sid& und built up to flic
bouindary uine, w~hile -a box-]ike -additiî about l-arge
enouigli for a parlor protrudes out of the architectural lne
into Amecrican territory.

It is this peculiar liouse, so a..droitly situated, wiiich
lias inade it possible for us to trace the recognitionî of
family rclationship betwecuî tue fanîilies of Pcter and
facob Miller, for there is a- remembra-,nce in Bridgewatcr,
N.S., of wvhat: «Uncle John Milie'" (iSi 1-1898) uscd to
tel] of za visit 'vhiclî lie mnade long ago to lus cousins in
this locality, and the impression wvhicli this line-liouse îîîiade-
upon ]lus nîind.

Removcd froiii the noise of citv life and flhc excite-
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incuts of large social attractions, Peter, Miller and his
de-scendants gxave theiiis.zlves to the develop)ment of paistora-.l
life and the promotion~ of religious interests; their faringiic
c'perations ardded to the wealth of the country, but it was
tbicir religious devotion that wve particuiarly -wish to
eînpliasize, as thie encouragement wvhichi they afforded miade
for the gcncral lîi-lier quiality of citizenishi..p, whcr-ei lies
the rcal wvealth of a. country.

The pioncer settie.rs %,,-ited long for Christian iniis-
trations. F roui the time of Pet-er Miller*s location in CSt.
Armnand ini 1734 to tne advent of a M-àetbodist iniister in
thec ne'v scttIeinents about M\,issi:-quoi Bay 'vas at least
fifteen vears! Lorenzo, Dow, an erratic chiaracter, grcatly
Dc%-rplexing the conference, 'vas, appointed In 1799 to hIe
Esscx circuit, xvhich was only ou paper. Undertalzkig the
%vc'rk, lie labor-zd during Augrust, Septceniber and October
of that- ,ear, takzi;g i1 settiements iii Sutton, Dufflînni and
tlle bordcr country of Vermiout. This wa-, the first con-
fecnc appointrncnt in the province of Quecbcc. At the

n;tcon fCreceIC EssCx circuit wag reported wvith a m-cmbcer-
51111) Of Z7.4; xvc doubt flot that our hiero, Peter MlrW.;ls
('ne Of the nunîbiler. Fletchecr, in Vermout, wvas includcd
in the circuit, lu i 8o6 Fletcher -%vas separatcd f roin the
Caadian part of tlic 'vork, -and an officiai resolution %Vas
passed wvhich is stili to, be seen in Ille circuit book pre-
servcd in. thie Me\Ithodist parsonage at Philipsburo', ordering
ihiat the nneof Peter Miller sbIould ]lave th-. samcii pla-,c--
iii Ille book connected 'vith the Canadian work thia-it it lîad
he1fore Fletcher "'as taken off. For a number of vecars -a
stone building, wvhich stili stands on the hill goingC froni
Si. Arinand Station to Plîilipsburg -%vhichi is sitmatcd ou
Ille sbcre <of Missisquoi Bay, serv'cd the purposcs of school
bouse and preaciug place. Peter livcd long enoxigh to
"'it-ness the -near realizaition of a clnirch crccted for the
worship cf God according. to the MeNfthodist faith. Hic
dicd inii 1. An Episcopalian Chirchi 'as, alreadv. in
eNistexicec at St Armand. But in 1819 the ground ivas

-I
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scircd at Phiilipsburg and the erection of the îMethodist
Church begun-thie first church in that locality. IMrs.
Miller stirvived lier hiusband thiirteen y-cars, beîn-g at her
deathi one hundred and one years of age. Really, pioncer
hardships secmed to miake for longevity-pcrhiaps after
ail, wvere preferable to our niodorn nerve-cxhiausting rush.
To the east of the present St. Armand Station a fewv rods,
and on a rising ground, a littie hiedge-surroundcd ccrncterv
affords the last resting, place of these Me-,IthodJist pioneers
together withi ian.y of thecir descendants to the thiird and
fourth generation.

Captain Charles Miller, hospitable and generous, con-
tinueci the agricultural life to thie day of lils deathi, content
wvithi 1erformuing, the duties of private citi7.ensip, but
grca-,tly beloved bm biis niei.ghbors and family circle. The
war of 1812 and the rebellion of i837 found hlm active
and loyal in defending Britishi intercsts. Many of biis
children, of whiorn there wcre eleven, rernoved f ronm the
nieighiborhicod. Bis first chiild, Pecter, died younig; thrce
rcmained uninarried. One d-,taghter, Agnes, whio rnarried
Johin Cooper, retaincd -an interest in thie old hiomç, 'vhich
is stil] occupied by lier daughiter and grandchiildren. Her
brothier, Thloiiiaýs Cooper, born near Stanstead, Que., in
iS33-, died' in Boston in 1896, liaving perscvered against
gre odds, -and chioosingr a sca-faringr life inade bimself
notable as. a captain, pilot and iship owner. H-e wvas an
exaxuple of fear]essness, lionesty, rapid decision and
action, aggrressiveness, and a passion for work. A son of
Chiarles Miller, Nichioks, renioved to Carnpbellford, Ont,
wlhcre bis descendants ;are ta be found connectcd withi tie
MNethodist Chiurchi. A daughiter, Mart( o- 9
xnarried thie IRcv.. M'atthiew Lang, and wvithi hiim travclled
Stanistead, Odelltowvn, Quebec, St Arniand, Belleville,
Kingston, Monrea, Dnhain, St. Jolins and Chain-
blv circuits. he Rcv. M-atthiew Lang, was book steward
iii T-.ronito 18-5 and i336, and cliairian Bav <>f
Oulunte District inii 140, and of St. Johins in 1849. XVhiIe
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stationeci in St. johins, lie went one Stundav aftcrnocm
\Iebruary 2ist, iS5o) to conduct a class meceting iii the
soldiers' barrack.-s, ~vstakcnii i suddcnly and died bMore
rettirning to thic parsonage. I-l.is family consisted of nine
childrein, nearly ail of wh1om settled in tlie United States
-in Toledo, Alburg Spiigs, St. Albans, Boston.

A dutighitcr given to die iMethiodist rninistry and geli-
erous gifts for thie building of a Methiodist Chutrchi, of
whiichi lie 'vas onc of the first Board of Triistccs, represent

I>l-ILÎPSBURG NMETÎIODIST CHURCII tfJILT IS19.

soniethingla of the rel:ationsipi of Cha-,rlcs :tlr tc Metho-
disin and lits hiclpfuliie.-s tco his race.

It is fitting thiat xvc shicfld concludc this cha,-pter by
the fulc'-wingr culinc history of Philipsburgr NleIthodi-st
Chiircli and the accompayi-,.iing cut of the churcli as 've
saw it on) a visit i thc spriig 0'l 1907

Phiilipsbnirg,. M.\Cthudist ('hurichl 5olidlv built eof the
na,,tive arl2 undrcsscd, but b-tili -w; wl-itc ascver, necatly
paintcd mithin, and fiurnishied with modcrni circtula- seat-
ing, withi the accninpanirncnt zilso ç,vf imrciria-i aIrt windows,
is prohably flic (ddcsI chds Chutrchi iii the proinces
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of Canada \whjch bas bcen in cotitintuous use. It is to the
hoiior of M-Iissisqtioi county that it lias dcalt with kindly
bands and lias prescrvcd in excellen-t condition this -Land-
mnark of Caniadian life.

The St. Armiand and Philipsburg circuit dates f rom
i So6. Previous to this date the pioncer preachiers wcrc on
the ground, howevcr, .and fol1owving up) the new s2ttiers
wah' the ordinances of religion. On thc fly Icaf of the
stewards' book th-at came into existence in i 3o6 there is this
cntry "Whier-cas Fletchier's circuit ias been dividcd, tlie
former records may be found in the stewvardsz book for that
,circuit." Qu oting f romn information from thce preserit
pastor, Rev. «U m. Adams, we' may say that the first officia]
entry in the stewards' book is da.,ted i8]9. Prevlons busi-
iiess lias been lost to history. Tlie historian inay not be
surprised toý find tliat in the flrst fourteen or fift 'ccn years
with evcrytingc in ai formative condition, and thie people
îîot fully I*mpresszed wvith the historical value of thecir pro-
ceedin gs, con fusion ýan d irregul*arity 1-ighit characterize
themi. and their records kedpt in temporary form may ha-ve
easily l)ecn lost. lna the entry of 1819g the cinkz bas become
faded but the one steward's name which can be deciphiered
is that of Abraham V. VT. Hogle.

At the- date of Septemiber 25th, i8o6, theý M-\,ctlîodist
classes in conncction with the Dunhaai aind St. Armnand
circuit ',vere as fdolows -

M-\issisqiioi-Ni\orthi and South.
Staiibridger,-Vest and East.
St. Arinaniid-Northl and South
Dunhiam-North and South.
F.arnhamn.
Suttoni-N\orthi -and South.
potton. 1
Il 1untsbu rgh -East and West.

According to Cornishi-cncyclopedia-thie min isters in
charge fromn i 8o6-î 8 1 - cvre i 8o6 Henry Eanies and Rcuben
H-1arris, 1807 Gerl.om Pearse, iSoS Oliver Sykecs, SoQ
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Lansford Vhiting, iS8i o Hercinan Gartick and TFimo>t]13
Minor, 18i 1 Stephien Sornberger, 18 12-1813i John T1'1. Ad ams
and Williamn Ross.

At tlie bine of the war of 18S12 a brcak ucctirs in t:hc
records. Aftcr thec wvar St. Armnanci start,; otit separa;tcd
frorn Diiiihami, cvidently flot thce lcast weakcnctid by w~ar.
The ministers xvere 1818 Richiard Pope, îSîg Richiard
\VilliMnS, 1,821 D)aniel 1-Eliber, 1 822 .1 ameis Boothi, 1824
jolhn dc Putron, i82, Mý,atthiew Lang, 1827 William" Squlirc,
1829 Jzumes Knowlan, 1831 Thomas Tturncr13lagrn
Sutcliffe, 1833 Matthiew Lang, 1835 Johin Tomkins ancd
John Borland, 1836 James Booth and Richiard Gýarrett, 1837
William Squire -and Thornas CampDIbell, 1839 Willimn
Squire ancd Malcolm MýFcDonaild, 18,40 R. Hlutchinson and

M. McDonald, 1842 R. 1-lutchinson and H. MINontgomery,
1843 1-1. Montgomery -and R. A. Flanders, 1844 W'. M.1
H-arvard and R. A. F]land-ers, 1845 J. B. Selley and R. A.
Flanders, ]846 J'. B. Selley, W. E. Sh)enstonie and C. Sul-
vcstc(-r. The long list of succeýssors of these pioncers
includes Wm. Scott, Edmiind S. Ingalls, Gifford Dorcy,,
j aincs Norris, Francis Hunt: Jo'hn Davies, Johin Arnistrong,
T. W. Constable, T. Kelly, Allan Pruterson, Chiai-ls R.
Flanders, Robert Laidly, James E. Richardson, R.
Robinson, S. Teeson, Hirani Fowler, lsaa,.c Whlcatley,
Williami Xilliamnso-n, I. S. H-oward, George Il. Porter,
W,\illiamii Rilance, Willimi Mains. Siircly it hias bccn no

vTain thing to bave suchi a roll of godly mnexi shedding the
]ighùt of thicir Chiristian life tîpon die communiiiity, and
living to mak-e thiniselv.es rcspcctcd that tlicy m-igbit also
wiîn respect -and honor for their chazrge,, and pcopic!

It wzas during, Uic iniistry of Rzv. Richard Williamns
that the Methodist Churchi xas bujît at Phiilipsbtirg. The
dced of land N\zs passed on, the 7thi day of October, i Sg,
by Pillip Ruiter and James Taylor. Ruiter is both a
U. E. loy-alist and Palatine naine. Thie decd was made
to a Triistec Board consisting of Rev. Rd. Williams, and
Mfcssrs. Garrett Sixby, A. V. V.~ Hogke, Chiauls ýMilîcu;
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James Bl~air, James Abbott, Jacob Gaylor. Artemas Turner
and Alanson Kilborni. The ]?arsonage was buit in 1825.

Under the ministry, of Revs. G. H-, Porter and Williamn
Adams the churci lias been 'comp1etely renovated and is
nlow in a progressive condition. Fainted walls, modern
circuilar seating and beautiful memorial windows
combine to makze it a hiouse where one mnay gladly
and reverently draw near to God. The mneiiorial wvindovs,

MILLER TYPES
from St. Armand.

GEORGE MILLER NICHOLAS MILLER
Son of Charles Son of Charles

born at Si. Armand, Que. April 7, 1797. born ai Si. Armiand, Que. Fcb. 8. 1801.
liv<ed aid died in Florida U.S.A. lived and died in Cimpbellford, Ont..

May 14. 1878. June 24. 1834.

contain the folloNving Dnmes of former Iastors:-R. A.
Flanders, Francis Hunt,- C. Mâ. H-itchcock, Barnabas
Hitchcock, H-ugli Montgomery, William Scott, and of thet
following conrgto Mrae and Charles Miller,
Alexander B. Struthecrs, Samuel and Philip Enibury, Annie
A. Phiaraoli, Jamies and Jessie Symington, John K. Morale,
Jane R. M--ontie, Hiram aud H'uldah Fleming, Mary Browvn,
I{ollis and Robert Hastings, Robert and Henry Crothiers,
Sarahi S. J. and George Hastings, Augrustus F. and Eunice
Hogle, Abramýii and Miriamn H-ogle, Rodniey and Carleton
Reynolds, Williaim and Mîary Jordan, Bertha M'vary and
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Mary E. Morgan, Edward Jordan, M11organ and Mary
Hastings Morgan, Col. Garrett Sixby and Bertha, Wvife Of
George Sixby.

Ail of wvhicla suggests that an- honorable, christian
inheritance bas been transmittcýd to the young people of
to-day. Original centres of influence have changed from
Eden .and Arariat, frorn Egypt and Jeruisalemn, from
Athens, Romne and XVorms; even the banks, of the Shannon
may forget that th- Methodist Palatines ever lived there-

J. NILES GALER
of Dunhm, Qu.

Grcitg;rindson of Peter Miller.1 UE..
Ilorn 1824.

and wh«Ie the Province of Quebec ,-av find itself reshaping
its working forces and restating its claims to commercial
attention, there may appear in places a seeming decadence
of spiritual christianity in this province, yet it may be onlv
that truth, life and reliigious freedom mnay appear on a
larger scale elseNvhere. The changing of thae soul is the
saving of the seed. But Philipsburg mnay stili fulfil:
mission as a, nurserv for the nurture of strong, christiari
citizenship.

Among the descendants of Peter Miller are to b(,
found Mrs. Dr. lates of Duriham, Que.; the late Mr.Dr.
F. R. Eng]and, of M-\ontreal; Mrs. Dr. Bradlev, of L'It.
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Armand; Dr. Garrett Galer; Mrs. Dr. Savage, of Wiest
Brome; Mrs. E. E. Spe.ncer, Ex-M.?., ol -f rehighlsburg.
Those who have long known Dunham Mcthiodisai rernember
appreciatively J. Nules Galer-«the baclcbonc of Dunhiarn
Methodism."

We conclude this chapter, also, with the assurance that
1)ious ancestry has been a benediction, and that thea'nswer
to holv wishes and the fruit of godly exaruple continues
througli successive generations. The patriarclial blessing
is a rnorning shower and a rnidday suni, transfornicd ïito
flo-wers -and fruitfulness. The <'wicked are lil-ze the chaff
'vhich the wind drivet'h away," but of the righteous it is
said, "hiis seed shall be blessed in the earth." Goodress
and conscientiousness, brain power and alertness, inclustry
and exalted idealism are capable of reproduction, and
herein lies our hiope of the betterrnent of the race, as
through education wc co-operate. with the graces of the
I-oly Spirit.



CI-APTER XI.

IN TH-E LAM'%D 0F THE- NAPANEE-GARRETT M11ILLER, U3. E. L

On tIhy w'aters enticilig, ailoat and alunie.
Alid thy banks Napanc, let nie find Naztture's home,
W-herc in quietest pose, there is frcdoii fromi striie,
And thy* rapturous calm is suggestive of 111e.

Here thec tributes are score, which attend on thiy -race,
To niake vallcy and his an cna-nîoring place;
For the woodbine abourids, and flic tansy is ilcar,
And thue wiid flax and lily, to banis> my fear.

While the skies ail agiow. soit and Mune overliead>
witness gculerousiess truc, show thiat love is ilot dcad;
And the swayiiug white eider, anîd muodest bine init,
Witi -the but-tercups wcaith, of truc love arc a hint.

And tlc auibitious basswood for îrcedouîî aspires,
Whiie the bitterswcct cliubs about tili it tires.
Anid the wild daisy suniles. takiîug timie to t1112k on,
Vhie the treasures of moments are gliding aiong.

Througli the poppic's white Icaf and the popiar's tail iiead
-Cornc thc lessons of -patience alud courage neccr cicad:
XVhiic the featliereci folk sin - ail unconscious 0f grief,
And the icssons and song bring muy tircd heart relief,

To tluy broad. *branchling clins that oi dignitv speakz,
joins ,tle kindIv old oakz, ami of strength for thc wveak.
while thy terraccd batiks rising. noîv roliing awvay..
Enfold .thce, dtendic tlucc. or aslcp on *lice lay.

'Mid thy calunuiiess 1 drift wvit1 the flow of tiiy streai.
Iu uny reverie lost as a mna in a dreaut,
Or I rouse ne to fiud thy resources are muil.
Towvard Tomiorrow, they flow a.;1I growvs frorn the school.

'fhere are curves in thy coiurse and the bauiks hicad the -%vay
As the Aillvise anid Kind dropr- fic vel o'cr today,
Souietimies luiddeui and deep. like retired lives ullNkniowvu,
MIien onisi)rcading to vieiv. iii the glare of reuuivîuw.
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And thy waters kccp timie as- they travel along,
ln their secrets a dirge, or they hea-r a love song,
For an outstanding wvorId of huinanity dwclls
'Long thiy bakwitli its woes and ini nccd of tliy spelis.

Let nie miark flot the cloud, nor the dcath that inay corne
\Vhen the winter lies on thec-thiy suiinmier is run;
Little sli:ýdows are lost and forgotten through bliss-
To thie toilers among us thy lesson is this.

If a rock in the way creates troublé and noise,
'rhere are glad compensations by mianifold joys;
For the whirl of the strife is a toriic for fear.
Till we laugh and grow strong whvlen the rapids are near.

Let the strength of thy streani draw me gently along
So that God, thy great Source, fi mny heart with a song,
And I rest on ny wvay where the Lif e river broad
YieIds its fragrance and joy to the cityv of God.

THE land of the Napanee River is a well favored,
prospzrous and be-autiful locality, justly provoking the
pride and p-atriotism. of its citizes Emtin sitde
into the far-famed Bay of Quinte about one hundred and
eighty miles west of MNontreal, it includes on its banks the
townships. of Camnden and Richmond, with thie town of
Napanee at its outiet, and the prettily situat-ed villages
of Strathcona (until recently called N.apanee 'Milis), New-
burgh and Camden East marking its course.-ý Geologicaily,
it i-s but a remuant of its former *greatness, and is but a
shallow and miniature str-eamn in comparison with the
breadth and clepth and expanding bays tzhat once marked
its course. Its. bariks are limestone and, takinp the water-
mark of former gsvery bigh; the receding river having
become narroiver the limestone ledges are jutting out -is
if nature had been intent on creating stair\%va-ys for the
convenience of corlin g men. In some places the soul is

lakng cepth, but tbie decomposing limestone adds
fertility, so that verdure abouinds to mnake the land beauti-
fui. The drive fromn Napance by the Ne\Iwburghi rond
reveals prosperous. agricultural conditions, har.dsome
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rcsidences and grounds .and the presence everywhecrt of a
cultured and happy type of humian life. It is at country
of churchi spires, and one is impressed wilh the repose and
case of the outlook, suggesting fr-eedorn:- and generous
social relationships. The roadwýay largcly follows the
hilisides, thereby giving to one the opportunity to observe
in the distance the outlines of the river's former greatness,
or to look dlown on the roof s of the present-day village life.
In this locality have lived and studied somne of Ontario's

foremnost men. The tine was whien îNewburgh Academy
wvas far-famed ,and foremost amnong the--schools of the
province, and its halls were filled with students, even froi-m
the far east. he b.--auty, culture and comfort of the pre-
sent day is ini striking contrast wvith the pioneer conditions
of eleven decades ago.

To us who are endeavoring to pry into the early his-
tory, it sems like ,a. str;ýnge coincidence that the Palatines
shoDuld alway-S. locate on the his by the water courses; as
if the sounds -of old Germanyri were stili rxnging in thecir.
cars ai-d hecarts. 0f course, the 1)ioneer kept by the- watcr-
way as the highway for his limited commerce; but hie wvas
flot obliged to take to the huIs, especi-ally not the hi.ghest
hilîs always. Yet hitre are the children of the Rhine
dwelling for a season by the Shannon, then finding their
homec in America by the H-udson, aiid later in the persons
of the Miller brothers choosing- fae suggestive lîills and
waters of thire.- widely separated Canadian localities. Al
the level, fertile land wvas passed over, an.i-d they chose the
rougher ]and of the hilîs, yet including in thecir prospect
the \vatcr\vways. The Napance in Ontario, and the La H-ave
in Nov<- Scotia. like the picturesque shores, of Mi1ssisquoi
Bay, afforded splendid ppruiyfor the play of t1lis
dominant înountaineeringy spirit. There lias bc-en given to
thiese localities a choice of foliage-the Inaple groves are
the pricle of Missisquoi, the luxuriant pine gives its ever-
I-asting color to the La Have, while along the -Napance
abound the stately elms.
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In 1796 or th-ereabouts, Garrett Miller, the loyalist,
remoyed from Sorel and located in Ernestown. What a
strange name was his! One wonders at its origin, .and we
cannot help thinking that an ancestor, probably a grand-'
father, hiad made it specially attractive by his personality.
Otherwise, why -should it. be found in -each of the pro-
vincial branches of this remarkable family. And for thre
generations it was continued in. the Ernestown Miller
families, having been specially endeareci to themi by the
loyalist, familiarly ký,nown as "Grandfather Miller."> For
the Iast two generations no child lias received his narne--
sad that even the good sh,->uld be forgotten!

This pioncer, at once .a soldier and a Christian,
1)rought to, the Ernestown community a directly connecting
link wvith John Wesley and his work. In the revival meet-
ing of 1752, at which Philip Embury was converted,
Garrett Miller, then a 'boy of fourteen, sought and found
the Saviour .and remained faith fui to, his Christian pro-
fessions through the long period of seventy-one years.
Writing in 1864, from information gathered about New-
bur-gh, the Rev. W. H. Poole said:-"The eye of the
venerable man, who was at once a soldier and a Christian,
used to brighten and his tongue become eloquent as lie
told of Mr. Wesley's frequent visits to his father's house
and lieighborhood. Hie often heard Mr. Wesley prepch.»
The religious .and reverential spirit which in Camden, New
York, led him to say, wvhen he expected his residernce there
wvou1d be permanent, "For now the Lord liathi made room
for us," appears to have characterized hirn '.- the end of
his life.

How came it to, pass that lie located in Ernestown?
The writer just quoted says his reason for going west xvas
"not liking the religious atinosphere" of Sorel. How
different the history -of his descendants iit have been
liad hie remained east! Stili, Nve are not satisfied that
objection to the religious conditions of Quebec took him-
to ETrnestow,,n. \Vydid lie not pitch his tent with his old
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friends -at Augusta? lit may be said in reply tha-.t hie
rccived grants of twelve hundred acres of land further
west -as rew\ard for mil itary services. And this is truc; but
thie land was located in the townships of Darlington,
Percy, Loughboro' and Leeds, and, for Isore reason
unknow,.n, none of it was ever taken up by the grantee.
I.nstead lie to>ok up -a large block of land in the sixthi and
seventh concessions of Brnestown on the ordinary terms
of settiement. lIt wvas located by what is nowv knowvn as
the 'Switzerville road," and is at present cccupied in part
by ibis great grandson, Peter Egerton -Ryerson Miller, of
'<?vaple-lawn,» Switzerville. Tnie estate wvas ultimately
extended northward to include land in Camden township,
so that for years there wvas a large "Miller block" on xvhich
wvere the farms of Garrett and hiis sons Peter, John,
William and Garrett-an old-tinie Methodist conslituency.

Mie think that the reasoiis for location at this point
were social and religious. The first Methodist Church in
the -Canadianu provinces, of whvlich ive herewith present a
view taken on June 22nd, i S92, had -been built, and
undoubtedly the wvord had passed down thet river that the
cause of evangelical religion, dear to the hIcart of every
aidmirer of John Wesley, doub]y dear to those who hiad
knowvn his face and form and hiad feit the force of his
%vords, Jîad taken root in Canadian soil as a tree of the
Lord's planting. There wvas rejoicing, in every Wesleyan
hecart. Every Wesleyan shanty heard a prayer of thanks-
gi i no- at the tinie of the evening meal, wvhen the word
hlad corne that the enterprise had started! Little could
those pioneers have forescen what that little begriining
%vould mean for Canadian patriotism and the national
Christian consciousness. It is not difficult to se howv
Canada was under obligation to this forward movement
Of 1 792, w'hen at the tinie of the atternpted rebellion arnong
the Northwcst Indians in iSS5, it 'vas repeatedly said that
not one _Methodist Indian w"as found disioya] to the gox'-
ernunent. Metiiodisin,) whichli as rCepca-tedlv -snt its
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crreetings to our Britishi Royalty and hionored the Sovcrcigni
by honoring the Representative of the Throne in Canada,
lias by its wvork amnong whiitc men and red men miade it
easier for Britain to rule in Northi America. When we
rernember that Methodisrn is the largest Protestant Church
in this Dominion, it is no smiall item of the National assets
that we are eanphasizing. The I-ay B3ay Chiurch with. its
first cleically organized class meeting represented the
beginning of ail that gracious spiritual influence, making
for Scriptural hioliness wvhich, lias since touclied the social
and religious life of C-anada. How strategically that
chuarchi was located on thie back concession line where the
waters of the Bay of Quinte, through ayB ,d.h

against the shore! It was alnîost no particular locaitv.;
the churchi could xîot be localized, and foîvgotten; it could
not be liniited to the religious requircinents of one smnafl
communitv. The location was suggestive of tlic cosmo-
pelitan character of modern Canadian Mýethiodisi-n, and it
drcwv to the niinistrations of the churchi froin a f-ar ex,-tenidcd
constituency on cithier side of tlic B-ay. I-ow the hicart';
of the boatm-n-en must have tbrilled with sacred cinotion -as

*they rowed towvard, the great camp mieetings of thiose carly
days, and tlie notes of Methodist hymns and dic shouts of
a praying people werc wafted t<> them froni flic shiore line!
Thuls Garrett Miller wvas dra-wn to -\vhere

"A\il ha.rmnioiious ]uini tongucs
Tichir Saviour's praises speak.P

\Vhat quarterly mîeetings were-fthose which convened on
Friday and lasted Saturday and Surclay, andl represeiîtecl
flie xvhole circuit!

And wvas îîot Elizabeth MAiller Poblin already living
ou1 flie middle concession line of Ado1phiustowvn, -where th-le
cdd hiomestead is stili occupied by Roblins? H-er hiusbandiic
lIad dicd in iîSS-foitr vears aftcr settlement began. Tlie-
subscription ]ist for thic building of dlic church in 1792,
aiid wh.lich is precrievd amîong the Allisons, is said to have
bien '-as follows: -

100
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£ s. d.
Paul H-uif ... .. . o 0o
Peter Frederick ... 4 0 0
Elizabeth Roblin .12 0 O

Williami Casey ... 7 O o

Daniel Steel ... .. î jOo
Joseph Allison .. 5 o o
William Green .. i o o
WVilliam Ruttan ... îo o o
Solornon Htiff-.. .2 o o
Stophel Garman... 2 o o
Johin Green.. .... 3 î oo

The -second largest

£ s. d.
Peter Ruttan ... ... 4 0 0
josephi Clapp.....5 o o
i lh Biniinger.....i o o
Conrad Vandusen..i5 o o
l-eney Hover ... io o
Casper Vandusen 2 o o
Arra Ferguson. 3 O. î oo
Daniel Dafoe...2 o o
Andrewv Embury 2 O 0

H-enry Davis... .. 4 O 0
William Ketchieson. 2 o O

subscription represented the
wvidow*i'; mnite. Playter pronounices it "liberal,» and adds,
"the Roblins of tlie B3ay of Quinte have always been hos-
pitable and liberal miinded pe-ople."

The subscribers included old friends and -neighbors
of Garrett, and suchi considerations, together with a desire
to bc iii the locality near to 1ils widowed sister, decided
himn to locate whiere lie niight also hiave fellowshiip wvithl
kindred spiri's in religious exercises.

This old ch-urch, stili to be seen where the waters lash
the shore, exposed now to flic sacrilegious uses of owls
aîid f arm conveniences, neglccted by t'hose wvho might.

'<Ha-ve trzasured it long as a sainted prize."
but ,vhîo pairted wvithi it for a trifle, wvas the scene of the
first w:inter court of thie M--idland Division, wvhich vas hield
in january, 1-93. M-\-ethiodisi lias forsaken this early
house of prayer because lier chiurchies, more convenient and
splendid, have rnultiplied in every direction. Localizing
flic cause resulted in s1ifting the centre of influence in
Adolplîustown, and in 17S4, the centenniail of thec landing
of the first U. E. ]oyalists, tlie centennial church, a beau-
tiful and cornniodicus modern chiurcli, was buiît on tlic
middle conceSsion lune Nvlierc it is attendcd by a large and
devotional congregation largely -rcprcsciitiing flic, pioneers
wlio buit the first cliurch.
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Hay Bay chutreli \vas four years old whien Garrett
Miller mo10ved into the wilderness of lErnestawn. Withi thiat
church for the remaind-cr of his hfe lie identified hiimself

-it as oly twýeintv-iive miles from his shanty hiome.
perhapi mare by the buish roads or the river courses-and
hit bccarne a sympathectic outpost for the extenisin of
M1ethodist influence inta othier comniunities, as they arose
throughi the settlement of the cotuntry.

Iii bis 'vork on "Case and hiis Conternporaries,"' vo]. I,
page 3-27, tie late Dr. John Carroll refers, ta the "German-
Irish Garrett MJiller of Ernies.towni, a Palatine, and the
grandfathecr of Rev. Aaron Mile. Ili ad hccornc
known as a loyal Metliodist and centre of religiolns
influence. Fiftv-eigýht years of agre lie -%as whicn lie started
to carve out a home In the f orest, and in the goocl pro-
vidence of God lved to enjoy his work and fillfil the
mission of blis life for another twentv-seven ycars. Let
flt youthiul reader, 'hAo, probably liacs nieyer looked on
thei struggles of the miodern settier in the Canadian back-
"-cods, try ta conceive, if hie can, whiat it nicant tao a mari
of fifty-cighit wvith a xilc and ten clildrcn, the younLi)gest
four years af aýge, ta, iiiierta.-ic- the hiardships ai bushli fe.
\Vhat pow'ecrs; of phvsical endurance lic must have possessed
ta endure die poveriv, the travel. the hiardship of Nyar, and
the fatigues ai pionce--r lueé, and be able to givc t\wenty-
five years of service ta Land clearing! And wvhat religlins
contentnicnt and I)erfect confidence in God mu-st hiave
pe-rv.-dcd hiis life thtat lic p-crsevered sa courageously, and
witi such masterlv strengthi af purpose, example and

achivemeto the end! *Iii thec nd lie wvas the righiteous
sec-,d grown ta thec ripened and Nv-el1 dcvelopcd corn in the
car, whlosc friuitfu]nlcss continues through succecding gen-
crations.

0f bis nieighibors in Erncstown anc: righit, if space and
timec pcrniiitted, wvritc volumes concerning thleir origin, eariy
achievements, and social, municipal .and religions in-
fluenlces; th-at, liowevcr, does flot came wvit1i oui purvie\v.
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0f one, how\ýcv.er, we will sl)cak briefly in-asrin:ichi as in thc
genealogrical histories the naine is Mort frequcntly
aqsociated than is that of any othier one farnily This \vas
j ohn Shibley who, before the Rc%,olutionary xvar, hiac
mnarri*cd ElIlen Godiier, and wvho, at thce close of the war,
citbcer could flot, or wvou]d not, ]ivc under other than the
British flag. The Shibicys were of Swiss and Dutch
origin with Lutheran training. jc ohn Shiibl.cy the eider
married ii .Anîerica Ann "v\Trgian, and of tlicir faîily
of ninc childrcn only the clclcst one, J ohn, witi is wifc,
camle to Canada. Thicir destination wvas at a point west
(of Bath longs known as- "Shibley's Pojint," but now bttter
knowvn as g.Finll&s Point," and once farno.uls for its slîip-
building ent.,riprisc. Mrs. Shiblcy xva-, a wonian ojf sterling
chiaracter, iiiasterfuil in purposec and iinsp.)rinig n ber ýcncrgy.
lt is related of lier that as thc bujat in whicli slie ,and lier
h usband werc padIdliîg, alo>ng the shore rcaclied shallow
watcr at trie- poFint for Nvhiicii thcy hiad beeni Iookzing, snc
grasped an axe, spr-ang frorn the boat, made litzr wVay to
Shore and cutting a trec exclainied, "I have cut Uic first
trcc on our f arm !' Fronii the old lîonîie.stead iii Uie front
of Ernestown tiîz fainilly later rer-nov\cd to the townsh-ilp
of Portland, f roni %wh1encc it lias cxteiidcd its influence
and prestige in thc counities of Frontenac, Adding-ton and

Leno. is tc. be notced tliat whcrecas Ulit religrions ton-
dencies of t1lis fainilv wvcrc towvards Lutheranismn and
Aiig]icaisrn, it wvas bv those Mcthodist influences whichi
Garrett Miller rep-.rcscited that thec spzliritual and social
adivancenîents have mc.st Iargely accru-cd, and inl tlue
avenues of Metlîodisni mnany of tic descendants of John
Slîibley blave b-cen most activz7ly.cengagced.

When Willi Losce carne to AdolphIustowi in 1791
mewa the first Methodist preacher appointed iii Canada,

and so far -as caîi be iearnied but littIe effort hîad been made
to p)rechi the Gospel iii thiat localitv. Tlie soldier N&al.
ai Iccal p)reaclier, biad teen doingr work iii the Niagara
cou ntry, and a class liad been f ormcd tiiere; anoUîer
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soldier, Tuffy, hiad been preaching at Quebec; at Augusta
s:hortly after 1778 the first Caniadian. clabs meeting ]had
been lield; but in Adolphustown there appea-rs to have been
no attrnpt made to\vards religious advancenient until
1788 wvhen Lyons, an exhorter in the Methodist Episcopal
chur-ch, came to teach sclicol and on Sabbath dlays 1Xeld.
services aniong the people. At flie end of Losce's year the
Kingston circuit, as it xvas called, reported a, membersliip
of î6ý. In addition to, the Adolphustown church, lie liad
on its completion buil.t another in the front of Ernestown
about threc and a hialf miles east of Bath, on a high baîîk
of the Bay shore, and with & beautiful prospect lookiîîg
south\vard. This wvas, the locality known as Parrot's Bay.
The principal contributors towvard the enterprise wverb,

accordin tolatr ames Parrot, John Luke, Robert
Clarke anci1 Jacob Miller. This Jacob Miler, Dr. Carroll
describes as a "Pure Dutchmiian" direct from the oid Land.
A distinction lias always 'been made between his desceni-
dants and those of our hero, in the -sense that they were
unrela-tted, the one Ï'oeing Dutch and tic othier German-Irish.
J acob's descendants have been loyal to Methodism through
ail their history, and Thomas Miller is an enthusiastic
officiai of Beulah church on,. the Bath circuit. The Lakes
anci the Clarkes niarried into the familles descended f romn
Garrett Miller.

he circuit known at first as Kiligscon was called
Cataraqui from 17219,Bay of Quinte I79De-1840. L'
1841 Bath and Napanee circuits were formed out of it, aîîd
in 1851 Nex-fvburg circuit xvas created Kingston circuit lîad
been made -also in 1822. The Ringston, Napanee, Picton
and Bell-eville districts now represent the country that7 xas
at first touched by the Kingston circuit.

What militant and triumphant preacliers Garrett and
his neighibors listened toi From 1796 on there were Ell-ia
Woolsey and Sylvanus Keeler, Sarnuel Coate, attractive
and popular, Heiekiah Calvin Wooster, Nvho spread '<wild-

ire" aîîd wvas instrumental iii great revivals (one of the
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yauingcr ïMillers was named in remnembrance of him),
Darius Dunham. and the. erratie but devoted Lorenzo, Dow,
William Anson. and Daniel Piclcett, w.ho, was one of the
first ta preachi about Belleville, J. Sawyer, Peter Vannest
and 'Nathan Bays, the accomplishied andi fearless, T.
Madden and the notables H-enry Ryan and William Case,
Luther ]3islop, Elias ?attee, Ninian. Holmes, Cephus
Hulhert (after whom was named anather grandson),
Chiandlev Lambert, joseph Lockwood, Thamas White-
hecad, P. Cavenhoven, Edward Cooper, Isaac B. Smith,
Johni Reynolds, Davidi Culp, Ezra Adams, John Rhodes,
Nathianiel Reeder (during whose ministry, in company wvith
Thomias Madden, a marvellous revival spread throughi
Fredcricksburg, Adolphustown. and Brnestoýv.n and lasted
for faurteen, months, during w,,hich time three hundred per-
sans w%.ere converted), Isaac Puffer, James Wilson, James
Booth,) Robert Jeffers, D. C. Spoke, C. N. Flint, F. Me-dcalf;*
J. G. Peal, Wffyatt Charberiain, and no doubt others who, at
times interchanged or assisted in su' pecial events as
quartcrly meetings and camp meeti1gý-. îThe Methodists
of those days certainly liad the ad\ antagre of variety over
those of aur days. Shiort terni£ ai'oû lar.-ge circuits had the
effeet osf making the MýiethiodiSL preacher the most interest-
incg personality that could visit the new settiement. His
message, conceived flot in view of tlhe danger of repeating
himýýelf ta a reading and xvell informed congreg-ation, but
in the lighit of his observations made among the people
was always sympathetic, sometimes sternly so, ai-d the
people accepted is word as froni God. The soldier,
trained to obedience, rejoiced in such an aspect ôf the
gospel ministry.

Garrett Miller's humble home necar the "Gore" \vas a
lodging plac-c for - preacher as hie wended his xvay fromi
one settiement ta another, or soughit out homes wvhere lîus
visit i-nighit result in.good; it wvas open also, as his f ather's
in Ireland hiad been, for the preaching of the Gospel, hence
it becanie instrumental in the creation of a nev '<appoint-
menit."

Io ý5
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Sim-il-arly thie widow Roblin's bouse, whIichi was larger
than thie ordinary, anci consisted of two log biouses buit
togethier making thuis tw'o or more good sized rcoms, was
thle preacher's -hcadquarters-ýhis lodging and wa,,sbing
being a conitribution to the work.

Before thie death of Garrett "SxvitzeruilIe'>' had becorne
a preachingr place duly recognized. Peter Switzer w\,Ith ]lis
sons Philip, Chiristopher and Johin, and bis claugliters
Mlary, \ho m;àrried an Ernpey, and -Margaret, wlho. married
a Neville, some of wvhose descendants arc stili to be found
in that section of Ontario, made up such a considerable
portion, of thie community as to readily give it *a naine.
Chiristophier Switzer's wvas thie preacher's occasional stop-
ping place.

I-ard by the Switzerville chapel on the ro-ad leading
directly southiward from tie village of Nexvburgh -and
about thiree miles distant there ,vas created the usual
accomipanirnent of a c-netery. In what ycar this took
place there are no records to ci-able us to say withi accuracy.
There is evidence of the existence of the appointment in
i822. And as eý,rv one ini the locality sers to have
alw.ays taken it for granted that thecir friunds; should be
buried in the chiurcli cemetery it is more than probable
that thie old UJ. E. loyalist, Garrett Mil11ler, wvho, died in
1823, \vas buried in die saine plot. Yeýars -afterwards an
attemipt was mnade to» under drain the2 groundl and in the
confusion wvich resulted the markings of thie old graves
were Iost. 0f th-at matter the resurrection morning will
take care. It is thie spirit thiat quîckenethi; the fleshi pro-
fiteth notbing; .and the. spirit of that pioncer, in every way
worthy, -and who ainid inany ihardships iinaintaîiied
Christian constancy, lixves on in his iinmeroius and widely
scattered descendants "The righiteous shiaîl be had in
everlasting remembra-,nce;" "bils seed shall be mighity upon

eat ""bv their fruits ye shiall knowv them.")

io6



CHAPTER XII

PIQNEERING

HORSELESS CARRIAGES.

My aris thcy are strong. and myv strides they' are lo-ng;
W'huiil nv vision is keýen to se:

And miy iintellect's clear, wvhile, no hiardships 1 fcar
In thîs land of the brave and frec:

ll level the wood . l'Il break tip the sod..
ýMy litle shack 1 %vif] uprear.

M*herc imiitcrs once trod. an altar to God
I wilI raise for uiiy cveing prayer:

And myv acres shall gr \v, tii] frozii piîic-bushi and snoýw
Golden fields mny bairis overllow;

Until uinder frec skries miv broad gables arise.
And home wvitli love's Jigh-lt is iglow

OUR illustration represents two sorts of horseless carniages
to be found in the saine locality in -a certain part of Nova
Scotia; it is a suggestion of anicient struggle and modern
progress.

Mie first settiers in the B3ay of Quinte country in 1784
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had no cattie. The first cowVs were given to the pioneers
by the government. The first cattie were brought up
country f rom. Montreal and represented the advent of
prosperity. W4en they carne,' oxen and the slow toiling
carts (at first "jumper" a sort of rudely constructed sleighi
that slid along on the mud), were as mnuch appreciated
then as the hiorses and wagons are flo\. When roads were
passable it wvas with great satisfaction that the heads oi
families, r,.de to the "meeting house" while the young
people, after the labor of the week, found it refreshing to
walk five miles or more to the sarne service. Look at one
of the best outfits. of those conditions-two Ôxen und-er
the double yoke swinging and bending their heads lazily;
the wagon consisting of two, wheels with the tongue
attached to the yoke, the boister 'on the axile, and on -the
boîster without the superfinous and unknown luxury of
springs, w.as built a box-like affair-a board a5ross it did
for .a scat, a bit of patchwork quilt for a, cushion, sorne
straw% or evergreens for a foot rug, lap rug there was none,
and a cal ico sun-bonnet f ar surpassed parasols. Yes!
Such a carrnage took our ancestors to chiurch; and they
,.vent rcgularly. If the young folks were wee folks, and
they with the wife -fdled up the -ox-cart, then the good
husband patiently walked by the side of his cattie,
occasionally disturbing their dreams by reason of a whip
miade from, a new cut sapphing. Red handkierchiefs,
shirt sleeves a.nd sunbonnets added variety enough to the
appearance of a congregation where the preacher counted
himnself happy if he got a hew suit of homespun once a
year, and where the soul of the people expressed itself in
luxurious and uncritical singing of those old-tirne theolo-
gical and experiential hyrnns. Ox-carts were good things
for even church work; electric cars and steam-cars g<> so
fast that now-a-days people fly away from. the churches

And the churches .and the services connected there-
Nvîth were simple in the extrei-e. Often-times the churcli
was rnerely a closed in framne set on a rudely buit founda-

ios
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tion of Stone, or on no foundation but a few posts. .The
Windows were squaire topped, and with small panes of
glass, and window sash, doors an-d f rames ail made by
hand as wvere also. the nails that were used. The boards,
toc,, were sawn by hand, the sawv pit bein'g used \vhen two
men could labor withi the same saw. The pulpit Nvas a
rudely conistructed table, set on a slightly rais-ed, ai-d
usually responsive platforrn of single boards flot very
substantially stayed. Seats at first consisted of boards,
laid on blocks of wood. It was flot difficult to bring the
people to suchi places to. hecar the Gospel preached and no
modern city preachier addresses more appreciative congre-
gations.

But churches and even ox-carts wvere ratier an after
thought. The first step in pioneer life was to find a way
through the for-est. This was donc by "blazing" the trees,

tht is cutting a cip with an axe fromn the trees s0 as to
mark the course one had taken. Once -a c"rrect course hiad
be-en thus marked out the \voodsman proceeded to widcn
bis pathway by clearing out the underbrush and trecs that
were in. hils way. The trees were cut into lengths and
thrown crosswilse into swamp holes -so as to inakc firmi
footing. Streams xvere sometimes crossed on foot by
walking on trees felled from opposite banks. In the
absence of bridgsý the ca,-ttile, and even horses wvhen
introduced, had to ford or swimi the streams. T-he first
bridLes were far removed from the plank and iron struc-
tures of the present day, and for the most part consisted
of stringers supported by abutments, made of sticks of
timber built up in quadralaterals, and across which wvere
1ld numerous pieces of split cedar. "Corduroy" road,
macle of logs of trees laid crosswise of the road and placed
closely together, was the regulation type wlherever there
wvere special difficulties in roadmaking suchi as -uîduly
steep his or wet and boggy hollows.

In entering up0fl bis wýork of clearing a fa-,rm thc
settler's most import-ant tools \vcre an axe, a cross-cut sa-,w
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and an -augler. With these 1 buit his first shanty, which
was usually a .1ult twelve feet by eighteen feet, one storey
high and roof sloping one way. The walls were macle of
logs, piled one above the other, the ends being iiotched
into ecd othier and fastenc! clowvn by wooden pins driven
into auger holes. The roof at first xvas madle of logs, first
split and then. hol1owved out likze troughs; these were lait
backs clown, wit.h others reversed over the upturned edges.
The floors were made of handsawn boards. The cracks
between the logs were "chink-ed,> with chips driven in and
covered over with rnud plastcr,,d even with the inside sur-
face -of the legs.

The furniture was also hand-made. The table, a.
handy cross lcgged one, or a more elaborate one with four
strong corner posts stayed with -stringers, had a top made
of -home-sawn boazrds. For chairs, there were at first
stools macle -of slabbed pine blocks into which were inserted
legs made from the limbs of trees. The bcclsteads were
made in the corners of the rooms, by inserting pieces of
timber into. the logs of the walls, and supporting them
xvith an upright at the corner. An auger and an axe were
equal to almost a-ny requirement. The first mattresses
were abundant supplies of .green pine boughs. No wondcr
the pioneers were healthy.

Whien the circumstances of the pioneer improved he
gathered his neighbors, for a <'bee," had a "raising," and
put up for himself -a log hous--, which migit be twenty-four
feet by thirty-six feet and twelveý feet higli, xvith logs
hewn to fiat surfaces, and a rorf macle of boards and
shingles, the bous.- being set against the broad side of the
shanty, wvhich then became a commodjous kitchen.

The first surnmer the settiers were in Kingston town-
ship they lived and slept under tic shelter of tisees un-til
they could build sornething in, which to spend 'vinter. he
first crop thoýse settlers had was secured by every mnan
taking a hanclful of turnip secd out of the quantity wvhich
the governr-nent suppliecl t& the -settiers freely and scatter-

MO
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ing it upon the ground where he çould. It proved. t&, be
good seed on good soul.

The clearances on the farms were mnade mostly In
winter time by felling the trees, cutting them into lengths
and piling the bru-:h. In suminer, when dried they were
burneci. Out of theashes the pioneers made potash which
was readiiy an article of commerce .and secured the neceg-
saries of life.

The governrnent supplied piùughis and seed to, the
scttiers, who with their oxen roug.hiy broke up the land,
then. scattered the seed and hiarrowed it by means of heavv
branches of trees which were dr.awn over the ground by
the oxen unitil the -seed was cový,ered.

Under such circumstances the people were flot dis-
couraged but rapid'ly imipro.ved. Whcen Bishocsbr
crossed the St. Lawrence and visited the Canadian ïMetho-
dist societies along the St. Lawrence as far west as K11igs-
ton hie said:-«Our ride hias 'brought us through o-ne of
the finest countries I have ever seen. The timber is of a
noble -size; the cattie -are well-shaped and weil iookcing;
the crops are abundanit on a most fruitfui -soil."

Undoubtedly the pioneer had to resort to, contrivance
and ingenuity to maintain a living. I-is industry and
thrift, his sobriety and godiiness xewarded. himi. Taverns
and "stopping" places were soon in thie land, and in
instances haif a dozen of them scattered aiong ro-ads to
waylay the thirsty travelier, where happily thiere ai-e iiow%
none. They did thecir disastrous xvork, and those of the
ca.rly settiers who, patronized them -soon lagged. behind
in the marth of progress and prosperity. Thie good sense
of the sober and prosperous citizens wisely drove thé evii
traffic at length frorn ma-ny places ,\.here it hiad xvrought
its mischievous wvork. WTould it were driverL from ail this
fair land!

Hunting, trapping and fishing were providentiai
sources of "income." One lias toid how>\ on one occasion'
he subscribed two dollars at the Mý,ethodist rnissionary
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meietinig, ýaud knew flot Whiere the mioney \VaS to corne froni.
hc next day lie set his traps. T-he day following lic

fo-und lie hiad a beaver, whose skin. lie sold for four dollars.
The subscription in -that case as ini many othiers appeared
to be a good investment. Anothier lias told howv the wolf
once trapped becomes a coward, and ceases to fighit-wvolf
uî-âturc !

The Gcrnan-lrish farmers were as shrewd, practical
and sagacious ini thieir niethods of living as the modern
Gerninan. 0f thie latter it hias been said, lie will thrive on*
C-anadian land where other people will starve. The earlier
pioneers carne to grrow rye extensively, and they discovered
thiat the strengti of ive strawv in cattle fetding suirpassed
that of any othier straw. But the cattie also wvere wîsc.
Rye straw was coarse and the cattle mwould on-ly cat it
whien starved to it. The fariner, therefore, kzept azill otlier
straw out of- the way. It Nvas, rye straw\% or motiiing. And
bis cattie flourishied. Tien lie muade contracts to feed his
lieighbor's cattie for the winter aîîd bring, tlîem ouf io
spring in:good condition. And in. tirne a profitable cxport
tradc of cattie sprang up, which added to thii aterial
resources of the comrnunity.

Tlie first mecans of warrninlg anîd lighlting the homes
wvas tlirougli massive fire-places, on the onc hand and pine
knots on the otiier. Entcrprising pioncers buit thernselves

lrestone clirnuciiys at one end of thieir h-ouse, and this
'vas prepaxcrd for the fire-place withi stane floar and on
w'hichi wcrcý laid large lengthis of blazingI pille anid liard-
wood. Wh\Tlat littie literature Nvas available at, that day
wvas read iii the liglît cof tie fire glowv. Pine torches alsa
]iiteýd the settler through the woods wlien caiiglit 0, a
niigrlit, and servcd to keep off the \\,olf, whose hiowl' was, a
frequent attendant of the forest nilds. Candles were later
luxurics in the honmc life and rcpresented an inîprovenient
on tie "talla"' dip."

As for clothing, t1icre werc mîany contrivances and
canomies. In suninler very little was required, and the
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fect of boys and girls alike iýrew tough as they ran, baie-
footed among the stumps of the clearances. F-or winter
foot-wear, the' men Iearned to tan the skins of deer which
t}iey shot in the woods, and of these they made moccasins,
or with coarser skins an- article which camne to be knowvn
as."shioepacks." Mittens for the hands were also made
from tHe deer skins, or were presently knitted from yarri
by the mothers and daughters, who ail Iearned the use
of knittin-g lneedies. A weaver's loomi found its %vay
among t1ic settiers, and the urocesses of iaking the wool
froin the sheep's back, carding, spinning and wveaving it
into cloth for home wear became familiar scenes in the
pioneer homes.

The first man that noticeci so much sap issuing in
sprin.g tirne fromn a maple tree, wvhich he had chanced to
wound, and touching it to bis lips founci it wvas swveet,
mnust hlave bezen as great a wvonder to his nieighibors as the
man of carlier days who found out lhow to create fire.
Thereafter experirnents, resulted in producing maplc
syrup and sugar, and the familles of the pioneers camne
to look on the "sugar bushi» as an important asset in their
financial .affairs.

Whlen the first wvheat wvas growni it creatcd the pro-
blem of manufacturing it into flour. At first a log wvas
liollowed out, or the stunip ofe -a tree wvas made hollow,
and iii this the settiers pounded thieir wheat to a condition
in wvhichi it could be cooked; thc saine trcatmnent wvas
given to Indian corn and it wais czilled 0-snip or' 4s-p-
pawn.» he first miii the Eriiestown sctt]crs had wvas
eastward dowvn the St. Lawrence 150 miles; a bag of flour

va.s precious iii tlîose davs. Later, tlic govcrnniient built
a stone miii ut Kingston Milis for the *acconînCIation
of thc setiecrs, and it is -saýid that the pioncers ca-,me xith
their grist distances of seventy miles in evecry direction,
in many instances carrving tlieir loads on theCir backs.
When milis wev.rc built at 'Napauce and Gananoque thc
Kingston miii lost its patronage. It wzis built by Robert
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Clarke; one of the U. E . loyalist settiers of Ern-ýstown,
a gentleman who also gave character to Methodism and
conducted the building of the pioneer M1vethodist churches.
I-lis descendants are in Ernestown and ab(ur Odessa and
King;ston. After over a century of existence the miii
tun-%oled down on Saturday, August i7th, in this yeair,

The things %vicli the settiers boughit usually cost
according to. the character of those days. The late T.
W. Casey, of Napanee, descendant of U.. E. loyalists, and
in his day a notable diaracter, 1iistorically inclined,
unearthied a number -of interesting account books which
reveal the luxtirious prices which the pioneers paid. It is
true they paid largely in kzind fromn the produce of the
forest or the fai and this helped them. The story of
the Missisquoi settier wvho walked through the wvoods into
Vermont and paid $ 14.00 for a barrel oef pork, takzingr two
days for luis journey, is not in the least extravagant, and
it is to be surmised that the barrel was small, inasmucli as
ne was able to carry it hiome. In the settienient about
Perth, Ont., in 1S17, wvhen prices had beei reduced one-
haif, tbey still revealed an altitude quite undesirable in
our favorcd days. Flour was thien $ 14.00 per bairrel,
potatees $2.o0 per bushiel, wvheat $4.00 per bushel, Indiani
corn $2.oo per bushel, beef or mutton. i Sc. per IL, and
pork 20C. per lb. MeiIat, we mighit say, was about the onIy
reasonably priced article. Fîm the letter of an i S-o
arrival ii -Montreal wve learn- tliat "good .port wvine 'vas
4s. to, 5s. per ai., Jam.i-aica rum the same, good Souchong
tea 5s. to 6s. per lb., lump sugar iod. per lb., freshi butter
Sd. per lb., Janiaica sugar Sd. per lb., Hyson, Steen or
good breakfast tea, green-4s. 9d. tO 5s per lb.-" At th-at
tirne "thrce coifortable roonis" werce rentcd in Mnra
for $9.00 Pe'r m1onth. 0f course priccs diffcred with

loaltes ~ud vhnfamproduce increased prices -were
rcduccdl-a fiact whichi does flot alwavs follow ili tliese,
nio-demn days, owingx ]argcly to the incréasimg influx of
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population. Thie Nvriter whoin we bave last quioted was
a M\,ethodist local preacher, and we cannot avoid smiling
at hiis interest in '"good port wine' and "Jamaica rum."

Unfortunately, drink xvas too often the curse of the
new settiernents. Th-e liquor seller and th.e pioneer
preacher were combatants, and the rowdies created by the
former -often. interrupted the wvork of the latter. And suc'h
were the social customs and ideals of those days that it
'vas thoughit a thing impossible, and even ung-enerous, to
attempt a social function without a-- liberal supply of
intoxicants. Ini correcting thiese customns the strong and
independent minded settlers, assisted by thecir ministers,
played a prominent part.

And thie %bWe -had not a littie to do towards stimulat-
ing a love for drink. T-he «be-c' was simply a general
gathering of neighbors for some large piece of wvork.
When m. ney wvas a rare thing and everybody had about
as much of everything else as hiis neighibors had, paid
employees could scarcely be found. Thie only alternative
was to turn in, and wvork togethier in common, and thus
go in groups from place to place assisting each other in
conimon. Thius the frames of churches were raised-
m-assivte timbers (whiose proportions have often astonislied
modern builders) requiring united effort to put them in
place. Houses and barns would hbave thecir xvalls put up
in a day by suchi means. Acres of woods would be
chiopped dowvn, or *-a great "logginga bec"' would pile up
thie logc>s that .rernained after the bumning,, by the sanie
united goodwill and nieighiborly hielp.. And, of course,
there xvecre aI'ways some then, as now, xvhlo wvanted %a gcood
time," and regarded thecir neighibor as of an uncanny kzind
if lie did iiot supply liberal drinks. Happily there came
a change and an. end to alI that, andi larg,ýehy, be it said
to thieir credit, thiroughl the agrcnicy of the . 'Methiodist
preachers. Tie "~bee' is stili a livinga inistitiutioni in our
newer localities, but without thec old timie excesses.

As for amusement -and recrea-ýtioni, s'nîe w'vas found,
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more especially in the winter evenings. Mie mây suppose
that the precursor of the hand-sleigh was -a sl-ab of wood
with the bark taken off. This was followed by a sawn
board %vhiich slid down the snowy'his, and on. wvhch the
young people stood. Later came the hand-sieigh, whose
runners were fashioned out of crooked tree roots; and the
hand-slkigh afforded delightful outdoor sports for older
ones than children. As for indoor sports-the great
amusement was dancing, and it was a trouble to the
preachers. It is said. it "was the fashionable frivolity of

MAPLE-LAWN," SWITZERVILLE. ONT.
Home of Peter E9crton Rycrsor, Miller. grect grandson of Garrett Miller,

and loc.itcd onl - part of the lot which wvas t.-kcn up inl 1796.

the lmes, and the youth met Nveekiy lu ea-rchi other's houses
for thie purpose."

John Roblin, wio, xvas a sôn of the -%vidowv Roblin, at
Nwhc3ze hiome William Losce, the pioner Methodist preacher
in Canada, made hiis hiéadouarters, wvas regarded as leader
of thiis -amusemient in Ado]phustowvn. The preacher
repro-ved him, and the next Sabbath in, the spirit of repen-
tance lie attended the meeting and -%ent home rejoicing
un God. Hle knelt, and prayed with bis mother and sisters,
-and then went to -a neighibor's where lie also had prayer,
and this rcsulted in the conversion of that neiglibor, "'ho
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afterwards became a class leader. Johin., like rnany others
since, found more joy in prayer than he had in dancing.
The winter time <'protracted mneeting" changed the social
aspect of mnany a. cornmunity. After ail the greatest
social factor then, as -now, was the; religious service, and
the mninister cf the Gospel, as the friend of every orie,
received without revealing every on*~ confidence, and
stood as a link of communication between persons and
comimunities-his personality maintaining a social bond.
When the school was added to the list of possessions, the
community was rich and contented. And why flot?
Along with the sense of independence there was provision
for the physical, social> intellectual and religious life, for
aduit and youth, for the life present and the life to corne;
and all within the peace loving land cf liberty-fair "Can-
ada of ours."~

-I



CHAPTER XIII

OUTSPREADING.

"'The Men of Faithi-the Men oi Fear.
These arc the gradings of our day;

Once-sixth against five-sixths, niakes clear
IThiat t-riumph faIls to -faith alway."

Ai a time wlien the Bay of Quinte circuit conisisted of
forty-seven appointments, withi three preachers in charge,
and engDaged the preachers -six weeks to, cover the grounid,
"Switzerville" 'vas an important and central point.. The
circuit hadl a membership of nine hutndred andi sixty-six!
No wonder the superintendent feit the burden of
administering discipline. At wvhat date the "chiapel" wvas
buîlt it is difficuit to determine as accounts differ. Cer-
tam]ly it wvas in existence in i1322. It wvas in that year
that the first death in the ranks of the Canadian Methodist
itinerancv occurred, and in connection wvith Switzerville.
J. G. Peale, the indéfatigable, soldierly, persevering an-d
attractive superintendingD preacher of the circuit, hiad
reached Ado]phustown on S.aturday af-F cted soinewhat
with a cold, but took 'his appointmnent on Sunday morn-
ing at I-ay B3ay church. During the night the bay hadc
frozen over, and the water had becomne glare ice, too
srnooth to walk on, and stili dangerously thin for a horse.
Resolved to fulfil his engagements the preacher walked
across the ice with only stockings on his feet, and then
proceeded on his way, a journey that must have nicant
twenty miles or more. Getting overhecated in church and
chi]]ed on the ice, he wvas not well whien hie reached Switzer-
ville chapel; yet hie conducted the service. At the close hie
iinportuned a local brother to lead the class, but through
niodesty because of flic min-ister's presence hie declined;
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so that the minister did this. work also. -Af terwarçls he
*went to Christopher Sxitzer's, his usual resting plaice,
wý-here he was. t-aken worse, beca.me delirjous and died. -In

* bis delirium he said "Father Switzer might have led the
class." The reference wvould be to Peter Swvitzer. By this
circumistance the ex,-istence of Switer's chapel at that date
is establish-ed.

The church has becn made famous by the confecrence
held iii it in 1828>. Other conferenc-es hiad been held before,
notably Elizabethtown near Brockville (1817), Nýiagara
(1320), .H allo 'well (J'824),, H-amnilton township (1326),i

an i 1lailto ilg 12) but those were under the

supervision -of thc Methodist Episcopal church in the
United States. But the conference in Switzerville m-arked
the beginining of the history of Canadian Mvethodisn a1s
anl independent ch-urch. Bishop I-Iedding Nvas preseflt, and
it xvas the last tirne that an American bishop presided.

.Thc first Canadian Methodist Ordination1 servicc wvas held
in connectionl with this conference, and the Rev. Miillidam
Case wvas elected the fwrst general superintendent of Can-
adian -Me.tho>dism. What a humble beg,ining wvas this
first «"c'.nferencc chuircix" as compared with its, successors
.ail over the land! And how highly honored were those
people -of Sw.itzerville and environs! The memory of
WeT-sley wvas there w'ith those humble farmcrs, and there
\-%as the kinship of Philip Embury. Surely the circuni-
stances were appropriate for a glorious, spiritual. apostolic
succession.

îNo doubt the church received in-îprovNei-ents as the
years advanced. We kne'v it as having a gallery across
the front eiid-an arrangement that characterized inost
of the carliest churches, east and west. Its pews \vere
boxe,-d withi doors at the ends, and the pulpit ivas on the
Iznding -at the head of a short flighit -of steps.

- Th,2 latter circunistance was made memorable by the
l.oss of a sermon book. The youing preacher, fresh from
çollegre (it xvas i the latter days, of the ciurch), fearfuil

liq
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les t he mniglit forget something froni a diligently prepared
sermon, had carried his' manuscript book with him con-
taining al-so his list of hymns. and reading lessons. The
pulpit was supplied with an anéient sofa, ba-ýck-less, with
a turned rail for support. On laying the book on t ' is sofa
the preacher found t-o his disrnay that it vanished through
a wide crack in the floor of that high platforhm. For once
the congregation had an. extemporaneous service; and
at the close somc officiais, learning of the minister's
dilemima, easily removed by means of a fence rail wh.at
proved to, be a portable pla-tform-a,, conveniencc for that
occasion at least.

The people that worshipped in that churchi were
intelligent and loyal Methodists. It was evident on one
occasion that the preacher of the occasion had recently
Ixen delving in "Evidences of Christianity.> His subject
wvas Paul's address to, the Athenians. H-e labored to pro-
duce f acts in support of the Christian doctrine of the
resurrection. In the class meeting that followed, it was
Miss Switzer who said, "I alwvays find encouragemient for
the Christian life in Christiatn apologetics."

On another occasion there was a financial matter to,
present to the congregation. There wvas a deficiency in
ininisterial salary, and the superinterident of the circuit
had said it must be attended to next Sabbath. So the
lessons had been read; then came the announceinents.
PLerhaps in tones xvhichi contained some suggestion of con-
demnation the prcacher dwelt upon the importance of the
local society's standing in relation to the circuit, and then
u-pon that of each member in relation to the hionor and
good -name of the society, and closed with the earnestly
expressed hiope that the deficiency \vould be fully covercd
at the appointed time. The hymn that preceeded the
sermon was being sung by the congregation, when the
door of a near-by pew swvung open, and-Switzer, tlue
steward, mounting the stairs expressed týo the preacher his
desire to address the congregation. Turning himself to
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the people lie said: -"Before we close I want to say a few
words. Our minister lias just announced for an adjourned
meeting. That simply means that we are behind and
considerably behind. But I am glad our appointment is
not as much behind to-day as he lias stated. Since the last
meeting I have received several contributions which have
reduced our obligation to six dollars. And now, as the
stewards have forgotten to take up the collection this
morning I now propose that they pass around the con-
tribution boxes and that we make up the six dollars. The
stewards will now take up the collection." The long
handled contribution boxes were accordingly passed, amid
the smiles of the congregation, and the amount was
secured. But oh that an artist might have been present
to portray the countenance of that brother when lie dis-
covered that lie had only had a nap and thc sermon had
not yet been delivered!

Switzcrville church came to an end as a church in 1892,
when it was removed bodily from its long standing
foundation and carried to the village of Newburgh, where,
encased in iron sheeting, it is serving commercial purposes
by the railway station-a seemingly sacrilegious ending.
It was replaced in the same year by a brick structure built
on the lines of modern architecture.

During its history the conditions of the country had
wonderfully changed for the better. Canada in 1892 was
undreamed of by the men who built our first churches.
"Canada with one thousand miles of frontier line," says
our earliest Methodist historian! The broad expanse from
Atlantic to P-acific strapped together by continuous lines
of steel; the hum of industries and the mightier hum of
inrushing people; the immense resources of fields, forests,
mines and rivers; the military, political, commercial,
educational and religious achievements; the advanced
state of civilization and general comfort-all this and
much more, it was impossible for the people of the first
quarter of the nineteenth century to dream of. And the
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ecclesiasticM-i achievernents have b-cen just as astonishing;
strifes car-ne and divisions, and then undrearned of unions,
followed by far reaching .and grander enterprises in Chris-
tian achievemnents. And thè local circurnsiances of
Switzerville changed correspondingly. The increased
abilities of the people together with the augmnented list of
prea-,chers tencied to reduce the size of circuits, until dis-

* ýicts now represent \vhat once were circuits, and ci*icuits
have almost groxvn out of \vhat was ani appoýintment, with
acconpanying changes in tne cen-tres of influence. For
some years. Swvitzervllle. has been one of fi-ve appointments

*constituting the -Newburghi circuit, with sister churches,
cach built of stone, at Camden East, Newburgh, Wesley

adNapanee -Mills-a notable circuit cl'11in many respects.
While the Mil1lers and Switzers \ver-e diligently

*employed uI)Ofl clearances on the highi lands of E-rnestown,
settlement began down in the valley of the Naipanee in
the towvnship of Camden. David Perry xvas th.- first white
man to build a house in Camden., and this became the
beginni1ng of Newburgh. I-is location xvas on the hilîside
in the north end of the village on the west side of the
prescrit Main Street and -opposite to the present Aylesxvorth
Io-mestead. IHe xvas a local preachecr. On his farrn xvas
built the first -Methodist: church in Newburgh-a plain
wooden building -of the custonlary type of the times-
about forty f eet by fifty f cet with sqiîare, top windows,
four -on- a side. During the pastorate of the Rexv. Charles
Fish, 1854-1856, a, iovement xvas instituted to, replace. this
church by the beautiful and commodjous church now
standing near the centre of the village. Unfortunately
for the local historian. a disastrous fire destroyed the
business portion of the vlaein i 386, and wvith the busi-
ness and homne of Miles Caton, who xvas then recording

*steward of the circuit, xvere destroyed all the old records
of the circuit. «f wo miles down. the river is another Gothie
church with spire placed on a commanding rise of grouhmd,
.and in trie peacefuil, strictly-prohibition village of Stratn-
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cona. Thiese three points-Swvitzerville, Newburgh and
Strathocona-constitute 'the background on which *must
develope the remainder of our story concerning Garrett
Miller the eider.

His family consisted of ton cbildren of whom nine
married. The eldest M\ARTIN went to H-alifax, whiere lie
lived for a timec with his uncle Jacob; wvhen an aid mn
hle returned to Ernestown and livedi in the -neighborhood
of E benezer camp ground. Some of his descendants are
in the UJnited States, one 'Son., Robert, having settled in
Pennsylvania in 1837: other descendants are in the Counity
of H-astings, another branch in the neighborhiood of

ConecnOnt., stili another is to be foundà in Mi1chigan,
and others in. Manitoba -and at Aurora, Ont. Robert
Miller, of Sniowflakij:e, ..Man., is gràandson of Martin.
Wh-.n young hie was license.d as -a local preacher. 1-1e then
travelled for thre-e years in the itinerancy. !Ftrôni this hie
desisted because as lie says ie- *7to -ok a childishi. notion that
the mihistry rfieant much. w6rk ýàn.d l'itt e 'pay." H4e se.ttled
to farmiïk ;ind CO*ntiiièýd his work -as a local preacher.
H4e is nowv seventy-eight ýea-s. of age, aiiï is designated
by. a nieighibor, "a splendid 'bld gentleman mnuch. respe-cted."
I-is wife, «iho wvas. Maria Rundie, of Codlumbus, Ont., died
in iS98, aged sixty-f-our years-'a b.eautiful, kind,

indstiou 1dyX. 'Çn~to a .bett& land." 0f thre
living children Edgar lives'at SnowfIlke, and M.,'rs. Jolin
Wesley Rundie» at La Riviere, Man., while I-esron Robert
Miller lives at'Aurora, OnI.

The followving itemn whichi appeared in thz :Mcntrea1
"Daily Witness' of Mvarch i 11th, wvill be read with regret:
-'<Snowflake, Man., March io, 1908S. The splendid farm
house and out-buildings of Robert Mill-er, was burned
yesterday afternoon *wit-h entire contents. The f amily
,were absent from home at thue time, of the fire.»

2. MICHAEL MILLER settled in the neighborhood of
Cen treville, Ont. H4e married- a Mâiss. Empey. There were
five' sons-Thomnas, Avera], Fletcher, John and George --
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and two daughters-Ann and Elizabeth. The descendants
are to 'be found in Napance, Morven, Centreville, Tam-
wvorth .and Lyn, Ont., and Manitou, Man. This branch,
as far as we know, bhas given no preacher to the church,
althoughi frorn the honored name of Fletcher in thé list
we might have expected one; but it has served the country
well in anotiier honorable capacity in the person. of John
S. Miller, now of Manitou, Man., and for a number of
ycars an efficient niember of parliament, 7epresenting tlie
cotinty of Addington, Ont.

3. REBEÇcC, daughter of Garrett Mille': and Elizabeth
Switzer, wvas born in 1774, and died in 1869, living to the

MR. & MRS. HENRT WILSON 0F NAPANEE. ONT.
Thch zon. W. A..and hisv'tcu7ath thcircYtIdrcn.of Stmsburg. Sask.

patriarchal agc of iiinety-fivc ycars, niotwithistandiing wvax
and pioncer \vork. Shc re-sts in flic SWit.CrVille CemeCtery.
ler husband -,vas Charles f3ushi, also a; loyalist. Tlieir

childrcn iinmcred six. thirce of xvhoni ]îave descendants
-Willi-,m1 wlhose children scttled in Phiiladeipia,,.; MNary
A., whvlo ma,ýricd W\ilson of Sc'Iby; and Julia A.> -%vho
inarricd Benjamin Clarkr. son of Robert Charkc, flie ch'urch
and miii builder of Erncstown. Que photograph is at our
disposai ini this conmcction -and it repr<esents thrc gencr.-
tions from 'Mary A. Wilson.
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The story of Methodismi in the neighborhood of Seiby
could flot be accurately written without giving to the
Wilson family a large share in. the success which it has
achieved. The youn.ger men are ail actively identificd
with the Sunday schools, young peole-'s societies and
officiai wvork of the M',etbiodist church in thier respective
localities.

The descendants of Julia Ann Clarke forma numer-
ous list, as the genealogicai table wili show, anid are to
be found from. Montreal to Hamilton and ta thc sixth
generation from their U. E. loyalist zincestor. The con-
nection hias niaintained a close and loyal ideatity with ttie
chiurch. Henry Huffman, for instance, wvas for fifty, years
a mnember of the quarteriv official board on the, Bath
circuit. Others have been hbelpers in Sunday schooIs and
class meetings. Nelson Clarke entered the ministry in the
United States. Three M\ethodist ministers hz "e been
introduced into, this connection-as REV. W.ý H. Ro,\.7s oïn
B.A., graduate of Victoria Univ'ersity, -%%"bose stations wvere
Mfatilda, Morrisburg, Quebec, Hatley and Cassville.
Granby, then rernoved ta the U-nited States and was sla-
tioned in charge of Trinity Methodist Episcopalian church,
Albany, N.Y His widowv, granddaughiter of Julia An
Clarke, ]ives at ]3urlingt-on, Ont. REV. S. J. HUGHES, wIir>
married Julia Ann Pcrrv, daughlter of Bowven A. Perrv
and granddaughiter otf juli-a Ann Clarkc, entered the
ministry in 1871, «and lias been sitationcd at Ainilcvv iflc,
Mitchll, Wuilton, College. Hemrningford, Franklin Centre,
]3cebc Plain, Danville, Arniprior, Gananoquc, Prescott,
Ottaw,ý%a, Pcrthi, '\Vinchester, Atiens. Fîe lbas beeni financial
sccrctarv of tht districts of Stanstcad, Pcrth, Kiingstoni,
l3roclcvillcMid, and chairmani of Brockvil]c district,
also ýsccretary of conference, ini ail of 'vh.Iicli positions 'Mrs.
Hughies lias been ani appreciativc and able supporter, beingr
cntliusia-stic in flic -woman's rnission-ary vcr.REV. JOHiN
A. WLIMD.D., who in-arricd Rébecca Cl-arke, grand-
daughtcr o'f Rcbccca, 'Miller Bu~,wsa iinnst outstaniding
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character, in splendid physique> high m-ental .attainments,
deep spirituality, profound and beloved as -a preacher,
persevering and toilsorne as a worker. He was honored
with the' responsibilities, of thie -office of general superin-
tendent of the Methodist church. He died December 17th,
1889q, aged seventy-two years. He began hiis work: at
I-a1lowve1l in 1846, and here hie resolvel to read the Greek
Testam-ent, and for that reason used to drive early to his
appointments that lie might get a littie time for study
before the people arriVed. His charges included Napanee,
Sheffield, Consecon, Wilton, Cookzstown, London, Owen
Sound, Milton, Toronto, Port Hope, Brockville, Simcoe,

CALVIN WOOSTER 2\11LLER CEPHUS HURLBURT IMILLER
of Switzcrvillc, 1803 - 1S7-7. of Ncwburgh, Ont.

St. Thomas, Stratford, Goderichi, St. Cathierines. The
highest honors of the church were bestowed upon lm. His
widow died in 1905. "If ail the Millers were as good as
miy mcthie" (sepohe) "rte rs. Ross, of Hamilton,
Onit., president of the 'Woman's M-\issionlary Society, "their
history deservcs, to be \vritten.

4. PETER MLEson of Garrett Miller, wvas born
17-6, and dicd 1847. 0f bis six chilriren desc.-ndants are
fcbund lin itevil and SNapanee, and x-arinus parts of
LQiinox and Addirigton counties. One son wvas nanicd
after tic famoius carlv evangelist, Cavi Wo Ner e ale
al'A- t"-, include hi: phi'tùegrarki
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PETE E.R. MILLER and JAMES, two sons, remain in
Swvitzervi11e to maintain the traditions of the farnily and1
,f urther the interests of Methodism.

This section of the family lias alsoý been represented
'n the iministerial ranks. REV. WILLIAM McDONAG;H,
D.D., married Margaret Miller, daughiter of Calvin
Wooster Miller. H-e entered the ministry in iS52-, and
superannuated in i Sgt. H-is circuits wcre Humber, Mark-
harn, NBrake ]radford, College, Lyn, Maitland,
Dudswell, Sherbrooke and Oso, Pakenharn and Arnprior,
Cartwrighit, Newcastle, Ayhner, Paris> Kincardinc, Clin-
ton, Sarnia, Strathroy, London, Exeter ani-d Kingsville.

MISS EVA MILLER, B.A.
daugtcr oi P. E. R. Niilcr. 111 E. R. MILLER.

H-e lias been financial secretary of \Vingbrni, Grtdcricli,
Sarnia. and Exeter districts, ai-d chairnian of Sarnia,
Strathrc'v -and London districts. H-e bas heecn as-.iitznt
secrctary, secrctary and president of cicn ferciie-, and a
member of five general coiifcrec:s. Th-c "'Christiztn'
Guardian,» TuIy -ist, i907, said, "he venerable Doctor
has lcast iione of bis old-tinie fo.rce and ciicrgy, an-d i
expositiLons arc -as clear and strong zind evangclistic as

REX-. JAcoX3 FRES;HMAN%,\, D.D., rnarried a daugliter of
CharIcm; Miller, brothecr of Cailvini W. I-e bècgan bis
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rninistry in 1863, being appointed to the Germian mission at
Hamilton, Ont. Hle has been notably successful and out-
standing in his work. The especial feature of hlis life was
hiis xvorl am-ong thie jews of New York city. His wife
proved herseif an able colaborer.

5. AGNES MILLER, 1779-1807, married John Dougaii.
of Picton, Ont. 0f this family \vhich hias identified itself
wvithi the couxity of Prince Edward, oýur inio.rmation is ail
too meagre. \Ve suppose John Dougal to have been. a son
of ttie Douigal who. was oneC of the first trustee board of
the Conger Mcthodist church, built on the farm. of Steven
Conger in i8o9, a short distance out of Picton. A
datighter of John, named Agne-s, married David Stevenson,
Mi.,. of Pictonl.

6. WILLIAM, 1783-186î. I-is children xvere nine, and
bis descendants are many and \videly scattered from. St
Albans, \Terrnont, to -California and frorn Ottawva, Ont.,
to, Edmonton, Sask. In strength of character and extent
of Christian usefulness, it is bard to discriminate arnong
them. Our selections are illustrative.

"Uncle Cclphas" -i\ilcr wvas a wvell known and highly
cstccmedc figure in the iNewburgh MAethodist church, aid-
ing largelv in bringing to it its latter day efficiency. His
gcneir osity was exemplarv, his faithfulness and apprecia-
tion an inspiration. lis a class leader his wvatchcare and
couinsel were con~stant and Sound. Iii the official board,
when the- cnd of die financial year saw a deficit, hie wo>uld
Say 'iretlircn, our ministers are mien -of God. They have
donc theli- ok brcthrcn. Ihey have done good \vork.
Thecy must have their pay. And th<cy shall have it.» 0f
course they did, after such -a sp2ech. Whien infirmity pre-
vented him from attending flic church services, hie would
say to the young prcacher on his next visit-«They tell me
v~ou preaied theni a good sermion, hast Sunday, brother
Prcach Chirist, brothcr; preach Christ." For nianv vears
hie folloxved mercantile pursuits in the village of New
burgh, and w'hiie reaping financial success, lie wvas
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scrupulously coniscientious anid characterizcd by strict
int-egrity. I-e al1so ex-,ercised nriagisterial functionis ,,Is a
justice of tlic peace, zind w-vas deeply inter-estcd iii ti'c
hiighiest welf are of bis commiiunity. H-e marricd. M-\iss IElza
j1. Shiblev. I-is son, Williamn IH., is the strennoicus city
;tuditor of Kingston, Ont., regarding whomn the city prcss
says "he is doing his duity"-sonictimies in hard pla-ýces.
I-le is ai hieIful and lionored miember of the Queci -Strcet
Mc1-tlodi-,t church. 1Ils dautighter is rnarricd to, Dr. J.C.
l3erklcy of St. Albanis, V1t. Auigtsta Mlrdaughtcr of
Cephas, is married to the I-on. A. B. Aylcsworth, dis-
tinguishced as one of Canadas greatest -lawyers and at
present Mi11nister of justice ina tic Caiiadl:i governnment.
As a Newburghi boy, all residents of the burgh rejoice Ina
is success, and congratulate his esteenicc father, J ohn

B., who lias long been associated with thie advancecd
mnter-ests of the comwnunity and of the Methodist church.
A recenit issue of tie "Manitoba Fiee Press- sa-:id:-"Tlue
Conservative press headed by the " ail nad '<Em-pire" are
taking colurnns to tell whiat a 'frost' Mr. Aylesworth is as
a political leader. It does not occur to them tlîat the best
?.nswer to their contentions is supplied by tiiei own
colinniis. Public mcen wlîo are failures, are ignored or
trcat-ed withi mo-ck m-agnaý»nirnity 1by tlîeir opposing press,
anid there are fwbetter proofs thiat a political leader is
dangerous tban umvearied assaults by -the enemy.Mr
Aylcswort]- is pliîvmaking liecadway-remarl.-able lîcad-
w-ay, conisidering tie latcness of ls advent to tlîe pc'litical
fieldi. _Mr. Ayleswortlî is tlue first F7ederal Liberai ira
Onîtario silice the Liberals camie into, power to take biis
duties withi cownriglit seriousncss: lic appears to be giving
luis wh-Icile time and attention to politics, and lie liais already,
by numei.ro us platforin appearances, made imi-self a
familiar figure to the Ontario electors. . . . It rn-ay truly
bc said th-at tiiere is no province iii the Donminion whcre
the Libcrals stand so greatly ira need of liard wvorlz and
Mr. Aylcsworth's . . . activities are doubtless vcry accept-
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able to their followers." Ris son, Allan Featherstone, is
barrister and attorney, inember of the firm of Aylesworth,
Wright, Moss and Thompson, of Toronto.

GEORGE MILLER, brother of Cephas, was also known
as onz of God'.s noblemen. H-e carried with his life the
secret of having refused an early and strong impression
that lie should enter the ministry. H-e did much work
as a local preacher. In his commercial enterprises lie wvzs
remarkably successful, and yet by fire and flood suffered
losseis so often and to such an extent, that he was rnuch
given to, -attributing his misfortunes to punishment for

GARRETT MILLER ELIZABETH M. PERRY
of Napancc Mills of Ncevburgh.

refusing thie cail to preach. He married Màiss Charlotte
Shibley.

JULIA AN-îN MILLER, sister of the above, married Rev.
B.1. Aylesworth, M.D., and thus connected the family

directly with the ministry of the M1ethodist church. Dr.
Aylesworth wvas in the ministrv from 1843 to 1874, -and
wvas stationed at Hallowell, Demorestville, Mitchell,
Bradford, Kleinburg, Coiborne, Newcastle, Cobourg,
Bond Head, Owen Sound and Stayner. Ne was chairman
of district at Coîborne, Newcastle, Bond Head, and Owven
Sound. Ne died -,,t Collingwood in 1 888, aged 79.
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ELIZABETH MILLER married D. B. Stickney, a pro-
minent manlufacturer of Newburgh, whose godly con-
sistency and faithful devotion to duty and church services
even when infirrnity prevented him from. hearing anything,
drew forth the admiration of ail who knew him.

7. GARRETT, 1786-1863, who rnarried Nancy Foster,
of Northport, Ont., of a family that camne from the north
of England. Our reproduction of his photograph and
that of his sister represents the most remote generation of
the Millers of which any photograph exists.

To encourage the U. E. loyalists grants of land were
made of two. hundred acres to, ail sons-twenty-one years
and over and to the daughters who married under twenty-
one.

Garrett Miller the younger secured his location where
the village of Strathcona now stands. The modemn
traveller may descry the winding river crossed by one long
street which descends to one bank and rises from the
opposite one. A store and post office, a railroad stafion,
paper manufacturing milis, an Episcopalian church and
the tail spired Methodist church, a large school house and
a long rambling row of workmen's homes-sucli is the
village of quiet ways. Flan-ked on either side by a broad,
rollirig landscape with plentiful and majes-tic elms, there
is altogether such a suggestion of a pastoral paradise as
may %vell invite effectively the wveary, who, are meditatively
inclined.

Garrett Miller made his clearances as, his brothers did,
and shaped and fenced his fields. Hie has left for the
modern generation. a symbol of his ambition, patience,
thor-oughness and uncomipromising purpose to, have the
hest, a stone house wvhich, wvhile now suffering frorn time
and neglect, lias endured for more than forty years after
its builder hiad been laid to rest. It is an inipressive fact
that wvhiIe the modern pioneer hias often been content to
live and die in his first log- shanty, as thoughi the acrne
of life had been reacher1, such men as Captain Charles
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Miller in St. Armands, Que.., and his cousin Garrett in
Camden, Ont., buit )argelly and substantially in Stone.

The old stone house, exposed to the meanderings of
owls and bats, hias beena superseded by West Grove Hall
with its modern brick and gables standing out prominently
in the contour «of the hamiet. and .arresting thc leye of the
traveller on the distant highland road.

To the stone house Garrett brought his bride. liere
their eight children were born. Here unexpected soi-row
came by the drowning of the two, oldest cildren--t-wo

THE TWO B3ROTHERS

REV. W. W. MILLER. PETER MILLER.

bright boys-just how, no one ever kne\w, but their bodies
were found in- the near-by -river. And from this borne
Garrett and hîs xife, with babe in arms-the farthest away

of ail the iMillers-used to wvalk to Switzerville chapel;
and they enjoyed the scrvxce.s.

0f the children, WILLIAMI WESLEY gave hirnseif to tlie
MeIthodist niiinistry, i8,6-iSS9, a period of thirty-tbree
years and died at the -age of sixty-five. I-is circuits were
Gananocjue, W\,aterl oo (Kingston), Collegce, Lilldsay-, Rýond-
Eau,1 1Napicr, ïNissouri, Bolsover, Baith, Harrowsrnith,

1
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Tamnworth, M-oulinette, Playfair, Lombardy, Roblin,
Battersea, Wolfe Island. H-e -%vas a godly, faithful
man, who conscientiously went where he wlvas, sent; a, man
of a stili tongue, niodest, an informing preacher, probably
underestimateci as to his worth. He gave to his circuits
his best endeavors and lef t the Methodist church property
which he acquired before entering the ministry, and he did
ail unobtrusively, as wvas characteristic of his connection.
His 'vife was Sarah Mounteer.

PETER, who married Mary jane Shibley, followed the

A SOUTHERN DESCENDANT-

NIRS. GORDON GROVES
C-anyosi City. Texas.

farn liEc. lie xvas for years an able official and treasurer
in the Methodist church. It xvas by the coibined efforts
of the brothers William and Peter, who gave the land and
quarried stone, that the, attractive Gothic churchi and ample
g.rounds wvere secured to the Methodist churchi at Napanec
Milis, and thus -an. appointment became established there.
0f Peter's four daughiters (there were no sons) one is dead,
her daughter being ini Canyon City, Texas, the oldest is
in Carmian, Man., te younigest is in the neighborhood of
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Strasburg, Sask., -and the fourth is the wvifc of the prc-
sent writer-an able assistant in the work of the Methodist
ministry. 1-er parsonage life lias been spent in. Seymour,
Minden, Arden, Adolphustown, B3ath, Sutton, Shawville,
Cobden, Kingston and St. John's.

AGNES MILLER, who married Archibald McKim, gave
two daughters to the Methodist ministry-Einily wnio
rnarried the Rev. W. J. Young. whose ministry, extending
from i867-i907, included in its -operations Ameliasburg,
Stirling, Wilton, Cataraqui, Pittsburg, Miorven, Demorest-

vilMilford, Reach, Mount Albert, Thomasburg, Twveed,
Odessa, Cannifton, Cherry Valley, Rednerville, Tam-
wvorth and Seagrave. Their son, Rev. W. Archibald McK.
Young, whose ministry began, in 1897, is statîoned at
Rossburn, Man. Mary McKim married the, Rev. B. F.
Lewis; their labors were prosecuted -gn Chicago.

One grandson -of Garrett Miller, Orin Scountin, is a
missionary in South Africa; one granddaughter, Alma
Neeley, has entered professional 1ife by rnarrying Dr. John
Moore, of Shannonville. Ont. Mrs. Henry Denyes, a
sister, is an indefatigable church \vorker in the neighboýr-
hood of Foxboro, Ont., as is also a brother-Garrett
Neeley, of Strasburg, Sask.

Mie venture to anticipate a reference to another of the
pioneer children by inserting the f ollowving obituary notice
taken from the "Christian Guardian" o~f 1864, and written
by the Rev. W. H. Poole, who was then pastor of New-
bur:gh circuit.

"The three \vorthies who have lately ]eft us wvere wvont
to tell their children and grandchildren, our people ,vere
Palatines from Ireland, converted to God through the
instrumnentality of Mr. WIesley.

«'William. Miller, the oldest son, Nvas born November
25th, 1783, in Canada East. When. twenty-tour years of
age hie took to, his home and heart Miss Uannah McKirp,
who made a good wife, a good mother, and a good Chris-
tian neighbor. She lcft him wvith nine children, three of
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whom soon fo1lowved lier to the better country. The others,
I trust, are contending for the samne hiome-ail active and
useful members of the Wesleyan Methodist church. When.
fifty-four years old hie mnarried -a Mrs. Jane Bell, by yvhom
hie had one daughter. The mother andi daughter are liv-
ing together having respect unto the recompense of the
rewa-,rd.

"IHl2 gave evidence of conversion to God when a young
mail, Nas reclairned from, is wzanderings. through the
instrun3entality of the Rev. Mr. Booth, a.nd continucid a
member of the church until bis death. For fui] thirty
ycars bis bouse \vas open for public xvorship, where the
Weslecyan mninisters and their rnany visitors found a, hcarty
welcorne. In matters of business lie wvas -remarkably
shrewd, active, eariiest and successful; while strict]y
honest, 13e understood how to. acquire property, '\vas
diligent in business, fervent in spirit, -se-r\.lng the Lord.!
For sonme weeks beforc his death, bis heart xvas mellowed
by the sunibeamis and dew drops of Divine love; and w'hen
bis M1aster called irin Nve trust lie \vas rcady. I-açl hol
lived a fcw clavs longer lie wvould ha.ve ýscen is eighltieth
birthiday. H-e died on the 2othl Of ODcto-ber, i863. lie wvas
followcd to the old Switz.-r's church by a large retinue
of sorrowing children and grandchildren, \vhere, aftcr a
short address, his body wvas cominitted to, the tomb, to
%vait until Christ shaîl bid it risc.

"I-ls brother, Garrett Miller, wvas born Noveniber î8th,
17y86. I-e caine to Ernestown wvhen about itve1ve yea-.rs of
age. The netyear lie gave himself to God and to, the
church, joined MAr. Detlor's class, and remained unshaken
in3 his confidence unti] bis last hour. His stability mn
relation to thC chuirch of bis earlv choice rnay be accounted
for, in p)art at least. by the fact that ie 'vas an early andC
constant reader of our chiurch organ; from the first hoe was
wont to bail the 'Christian Gu-ardian' -as a welcome wveekly
visitor; close and contintied attention to its colurnns put
him. iii poss.-ssion of that information whlich saved himrself
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ancd otlhers in the years of storiii and trial. Othiers were
borne off on the tide of division when hie remained
unmnovecl, a pillar in the church of God. In church matters
as In his personal experience, lie often said, 'rny he-art is
fixcd.' 1-le \vas more knowing ai'id better read ini churchi
tuatters thail many of his day. And to his credit, it May
also bc szaid, lie vas, more liberal to, the cause of God.
'l'le house of the Lord xvas his chie f joy; often, when
sc-arcely able to, sit Up in his chair, lie found his way to
the Place of prayer. I-is wife's maiden. name xvas Miss
Nancy i7oster. Witi lier hie lived long and happily,
lea\fing behiind him. six married children, and a number
of grandchiildren. After a long illness of patient suffer-
ing hie died in great peace, on Monday the 2Sthl of Decem-

ne,1863.
"Tlieir brother, Johin Miller, wvas born Decemiber i9th.

1 790, and lie, too, in early lîfe founid the peari of great
price. I Cali bear testimony to. tle triumphis of grace Ii
bis lst liours; that confidence in his Saviour that sustained
imiii n a long life of fidelity in his Master's cause secured

for hiim a triumphant exit to btis reward. I-e wvas an
uncomiprornising opponent of everything that scered to
inii to he an infringement on o/l M'\ethodism. Tie good

inan grecv cloqu-ent -on suchi topics as free seats in.our
chutrche&.s, the rights of the poor, the good old congrega-
tion-al singing, the rainister reading two lnes of the hymn
in churchi, kneeling durin.gr public prayer, becoming serious-
iiess at ail timies iii the bouse of God; on tlics- and kindred
subjects, Unicle John xvas a strong mnan. His class and his
dhurch loved himi much. Ail found in hnim a good coun-
sellor, a wvarni friend, and a consistent member of the
church. It wvas a great pleasure to hir-n to entertain the
iniisters of the gospel; as his fathers did in this respeCt

s0 did lie, and, indeed, his brothers also. IHe calmly fell
asleep on the I 5thi of January, i364, leaving a large family
folle.ving imi on the same patb to lieaven, It is a little
rcnîiai-kz.blc thiat these brothers shou]d have p-assed away
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frcirn carth. within three rnonthis of caci other; the eldcst
fir!st, then thc niext, and afterwarcl thc youngest. And,
that although. living *within a short distance of each other,
neitlicr wvas permitted to see the otiier during his last

Surelv such ideals as these men posscssed wvere wvorý'
rierlictuating and are deserving of continued advocac.
,And cvidently sorne of the live religious questions of theil
day are not ail dlead vet, though forty years have passeci
ovcr t12M.

There is a inatter of fact in the above quoted obituary
which cser%-es more 'than passing notice. _'A boy twelv-e
vea-,rs old or less Nvas converted to God in those days when
youîng people were just'as rational as, they are to-day, «and
when the \\.orl-dly amusement offered itself even miore
tcmiptingly as a, relaxation from the inonotony of farmi
life; yect that converted boy continuied sieaclfasi- in the
f, I "for the long period of sixty-five years-a-. notable
exampie of the value of early and earnest decision for
Christ.

The rezider may be pardoned if iie xvonders wvho was
the preaicher under wvhose ministry that boy wvas converted.
\'Jc think it wvas Calvin XVooster, for it xvas at that tine
that lie was stirring up the B3ay ýof Quinte circuit with his
rev-ival thernes. And the seed whichi he sowved among the
ïMiller yoting people was not lost.

A brief biographical sketch of Nancy Foster Miller,
wife of Garrett Miller, wvrittený by her son, the late Rev.
WV. W. M.iller, and publishied also in the c(Cl.ristia1l
G uardian" lias been preserved. She 'was born in 'the
townishiip of Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward Coulity, A.D.
1 796. lier -early life was not biassed in f avor of Metho-
disin; but shie wvas axvakened to a sense of hier Iost con-
dition as a sinner, and led to seek an intercst in the
Rýedeeînier's blood under the preaching of -the Rev. N.
Reeder in the year 1316, while hie wvas travelling the
Smithi's Crcek: circuit, whichi accorcling to Playter,
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'e.xtcnidcd f rom the border of «Yonge Street on thie w~est,
and includcd the Hallcsweil and Belleville country in the
cast.' On this eccasion lie preachied in lier uncle S. Recd's
house, who iivcd a few miles up the river froni Belleville,
and according tc> previous announicement, dirccted fils
diýýccurse particularly to the yobung- peciple, riianiv caf wvhom
%verc present, especially thie relatives cîf Mr. Reed, as lie
hafi takenci P-mins tco have it Nwidlelv circulated anrong thcmi.

«Frc.m this time suhe ever dated a, new cra ini lier iuxe's
Ilistor.- As s.-hc c-ften e-xpresscd it, shie thien a':things ]il
au1 entirclv ncw ligrht, adfeit t to be of infinlite irn-

]J(>ý.:anlce tr ciinounce the vain pc-mps anîd fash-iocns ýcJ thbis
wcàrld, and gave evidence (if a willinigriess to, b2Com-le anv-
thing cor iio>ling fe'r lier Saviour, -whom. sle iow deligitcd

tca ack're and hin<r 1w dcclaring whiat great thingrs lie liad
d'ne frîr brssl

ren after lier cvesofclcswing lier desire
fi r Christiani felk'iwshýip, she unitcd withi flic pe'.iplc callcd

Ždelîcd~1s. with Nvlicr lirougl the inîany subsequent trials
c Il Ili.. clîurch), and vicéssitudes r-,f 111e, shc renàrîained a firrn

anîd consistent niihî T until death; and alhîgl h vas.
if ix.t lic first csf lier fatbiers lailv, vct ncariv sci, %vlic,

na c ap%-Ien Profession osf religion, sueC liad tlie aifc
tioiî in a fier 11ké çf scz:igy theni zail, ç;r ncariy ill, wivhh lier
&a.-ringv thic naine 4:4 \Ictlicidist-

mon l'le Vcar iî&2i suc was uîîited in niarrnagc lu
Garri tt 'Millier, %lowhss zvsalsts a iicînher i f Ille sanie chiurcli.

.('* O Lcr atcîcto û. tc cause acof Gvd ini gen-
cral, aud ta, fic interests of M-ýetlîodismi in particular, niuc
rniglt 1-i s-aid. 'More tliau glad was shec ti- have ihie "-aIry
ilireranit It niake Ler 1wt usez a place of rcst aud refries---
menti . . . .hIi ail tlic, inst;itutàons çtf Ilh chiîrcli h

tc-Ci at deepiiteei Prearliingy Ilic WorTd,payrad
clasc metings, Ù&e le-vc fcast and s.,acra.ment tif 17ic
LîdsSupper, tverc u! lier seatn n refrcsliing. In

dt.ýi.ct*c lift, Iller rcadir.g tif tlic \Vurd, tuie faiilvy allar,
-Ii J'nl praycr, ,ýverc <a.-lly vh<3-nlsulfering

Ille , ne t.- ê eîgc et c-as i u hnc ' ie îî
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band, nor the other by thN press of business; the one being
sustaincd durinZ the five and a haif years of ber widow-
hood; of the other it mighit bse said that thice times a day
maight lber voice be heard praying and calling on the naine
of the Lord..

"Her last religrious act, so, far as knovn, by hier atten-
dants -was that of reading in -the Bible after which she
said, 'This, too, soon must encL' She could -now scarcely
distinguish the lines. Beconîing unconscious shortly
aftcrvards, she 1ingered but fort-<eiglit hours wvhený lier
happy spirit took its flight to that ]and of -%vichi it is said
death shall neyer enter. Thus closed the life of one, who,
although she had no legracy in the form of gold or silver
to, bequeath to the ciîurch at lier demise, yet always
dclighted to give of hier substance to God's cause during
the fiftv-two -vears in whIichi she recognized His claim on
a11 she possessed, giving, undoubtedly, during thiat tunie,
hundreds of dollars to the churchi, and leaving behiind hier
tic example of a devoted life, the savc>r of a gos, ' iame,
and a godly influence to tell on generations yet to corne?'

S. ELIZABETH, daughter of Garrett Miller and Eliza-
beth c.-;itzer, born 178S. died 1871. M-%arried David
Ferry. Dr. Johin Carroll classes the Perrys ýamong
««tle niost respectable of the early 'Metliodist fami-
lles of the province Nvhose naines ýoughit flot to bc
allowetvd te À'rishi froin our liistorv-nature7s nob7e-
men vdho by grace -were maade k> be of the excellent
of the arh"The Perrvs Nverc severa-,l in nuniber-Rçobei--t,
wlîo cntere-d tic carly itinerancy and, 11k-e aIl his brothers,
was <,compact, hcavy and -.virv" -withi "a certain bhiffness
of rnanner'; Peter, Nvhio was a notable pcditician îand an
influential nicaîiber of the Legisiative Assernbly; tic Hlon.
E-benezer, Nvlct wvas a mniber of tlic Legisiative Council;
Daniel and David wii.vc ec büth local picachers; and
Mrs. Aye'otmoUîlcr cif Ulic esvt faînilies, 'vas
tbicà- sister. It was çtn David Perry's farn» thant iic first

c'arc inNcbugh vsblind if- i.; rccrded i-1 hlm
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that bf-sides bis own liberal subscription, hei loaned the
society r,700 'vithout taking any interest for it. 0f the
descendants of this branchi we regret that oui in-formation
is very ilimited, as is also the case of the ]ast brother of
wvhonî %ve write.

9. JOHN, son of Garrett Miler, 179(J-1864, married
Nancy -Neville. Thiere were ten chiildren. One daughter
married a medical practitioner. One son, Anthiony, %vlio
married Miss 1. McFce, eritered the rninistry in the State
of MAichigan. The oldest son, Aaron, born in,' 1824.
entered the rninistry of the M-Vethodist chiurch in i85o, and
is stili alive, and living in thie to'vn of Picton, Ont. His
circuits included Sidney, Brighton, 1'icton, Bath, 'Wallace-
burg, Peel, Demnorest-iile, M',adoc, Shannonville, Preston,
Arthur, \Vaý.terdo-%vn, Hudson, Belleville, Tilbury, Ramn-
hiai, St-amford and Queenston, k:inglake, W\alsinigiami.
I-le wvas educated at N'\ewburgh Academy anci for a tinie
taughit schocol at 'Moscow and Switzerville, Ont.

One of the young,,er descendants of Johni Miller is
Bruce WYhittirigton. The follc'wing appeared in tlie
'4Britisli Whig" of Kingston, Ont -"WHn-ITIN-\GTON-
M\CIQUHA. In Kingston, on Februarv !6, 10o, ut the
residence of thec brides Father, 39o Albert St-, bv Rcv. F.
H. Sproule, M Iil ., daughiter of James M--cllquhiaii, to
R. Bruce Wiîittington, Napanec.

"'A quiet Nvedding was s-olemni7zed at the residence of
M-Ir. and 'Mis. James M-\clquhiarýn of this city, on W\Vednies-
day evcning, -%hlen thecir daughitcr 'Mabel was i.inited in
marri-age fs R. B. WhVIittinigteni, of Napance, ;by Rev. F. H.
Sipï-iukilc tf Princes-, Stîcet M-\cthec-dist church. he bride

loskdcharnaing in lier necat and pretty c<.ýstumc. The
nunîher of beautiful prcsents icccivcd, testificd totdieesteen-i
in xvwhich brffh bride and groni are hieki by tiij friends.
.Mr. and Mi.Whitingtonéi lcft on die inidnighit train for

Narace.wherc they wil] reside?"
Thus hrieflv w-r ]îave tried ti- shliow whbat a .1r of

'u-zfulliess- was fillcd hy -lie various ilnenbers C<4 thiat
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modest, alniost unhecard of fainilv, and NWat a spIcndid
harvrest of the fruits of righteousness hias, frorn tirne to
timne bcen gathiered, until it secins as if the bencclict(Ion
and godly influence of an ancient fathcr h-ad passcd
througli upon more than eveni the fourth gencration. 'Ne
must flo\ direct the re-ader's att2ntion ta other localities.
Let us say in passing away fromn the country of the
Napance that its changes have been many. Frorn 'New-
burgh and Napanee MNilis the namie of Miller lias dis-
appeared, even the quiet and pretty hamiet is no longer
known by its old name. A new order of people lias arisen
ta carry forwvard the work of Christian enterprise and
public usefulness bequeathed ta thieî by a people who
fulfiled a lofty mission. The children arc scattered, but
ta bc useful; the <seed shall inherit the carth."

'Ve have heard wvith aur cars, O Gcd, our fathers
have told us, wvhat wvork Thou didst in ticir davs, iii thie
times of aid. Thou didst drive out the hieathen-l with Thy
hand and pl-antedst them; Thou didst afflict the peCople and
cast -thern out. For they gat not the land in possession
by their o\Vf swvard, neithier did their owni ai-ni save thcni;
but TIhy righit hand, and Thine armi, and the lighit o-f Thy
countenance, because Thou ha-idst a favoir unto, thcni."



CHAPTER XIV

COUSINS FAR REMOVED

"And now 1 live! Oh! wvhere do I live?"

THE investigator finds romance in the commonest walks of
if e, and there are chapters of unwritten biography more

charming than. books reveal. The piesent chapter of our
story will open up a littie of the romance of modern
migrations, and present relationships where least expected,
and always 'wvith the stamp of the gospel upon them. In
this connection, our centres of influence wvill appear in
Ireland, Nova Scotia, Montreal and various parts of the
United States, notably along the Atlantic sea-board.

Although Garrett iiser, coming to America in 1,772,
wvas thie last of the f amily circle to emigrate, it does flot
appear that the whole of the faxnily had then removed
from Ireland. At least one brother of the nan-e of John
remained behind. Tliis is according to an Ontario tra-
dition. And -«.he namne entered into the family history of
both the Ontario and Nova Scotian branches.

In addition there wvas also a first cousin wvhose name
wvas George Miller whio lived I741-ISI7, conternporary
wit'h our U. E. loyalists, but who remained in Ireland and
was succeeded by a large family. Williait, a grandson,
is perhaps the oldest living member of ail this Miller
family, and Ihis home is Ardevin, Connaught Avenue,
Corkz, 1reland. He huas been a literary character and a
MNethodist local preacher, and treasures the tradition that
Mmr. 'Wesley used to preacii in his grandfather's house.

0f tlhe relationship existing betwveen this brandi and
those wvIo camie to America before the revolutionary war
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we Iearn unmistakably from one Adam M\iller, son. of
George, wvho writing from Montreal in 1820 concerning
those who had preceeded, him soine fifty years, said of
Mrs. Peter Miller, of St. Armnand, "lier first husband, Mr.
Lawrence, who died in Killahieen, xvas a first cousin to my
grandmather Miller." 0f hier last husband (Peter Miller)
hie writes that hie had died in 18i9, and that "«he wvas a
cousin german" of his father. I-e goes on ta state that
Peter hiad a brother Jacob wha with his son Garrett was
conducting a successful lumber trade in Halifax, having
some veSsels of bis aovn, and that anotlher brother narned
Garrett xvas engaged in farrning in the B3ay of Quinte
country. This letter wvas addressed to his brother Peter
in Ireland. It wvas brought back to Canada a few years
srnce and is now in the possession of Mr. Joseph H. Carson,
of IV.ontreal. It serves -the purpose of identifying the con-
nections.

Two others arrived at Halifax about 1817 and igiS.
One was narned Williani, and wve take hirn ta have been
a brother of Adam. I-is wife died in Halifax, and was
buried in the family plot in St. Paul's Cexwetery (closed
since 1846). The other, the earlier airrivai, was George
-an interesting character with some idiosyncrasies. I-le :s
said -to have corne t1Lo Canada on- the invitation of bis uncle,
who furnished imi with an outfit for bis circuit work. I-is
relationship to the connection we are able to establish by
two authorities-first, the tradition of the Nova Scotians
whio in Bridgewatcr ýand Halifax claini him as a cousin.
Secondly, a letter is extant and in the faînily of Dr. Mackz,
of Halifax, written by Catherine MiNEler f rom Newv York
in 18-2. We take tlhis Catherine ta have been the daughlter
of M1artini whorn Jacob had adopted from- his brother
Garrett. Writing ta bier "cousin Augusta M-\,iller" she says,
"I suppose you remember cousin George, the Methodist
iniiister."

Other connectioas "'e shall presently show becarne-
establishied in the United States; and thius thlere is broughit
to aur view a large field for researclb.
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1. REV. GEOR~GE M.\ILLER wvas a mniber of tli.c Nova
Scotia conference fromn 1817 to iS6g, wvhen lie ýied at the
age of eighty-one, having served the ehurch for fiftNv-twvo
yecars. Dr. Cornishi in bis encycippedia gives the name :as
Millar, wýhich is a niiisleading spelling. Professor Alfred
D. Snmith, L.L.D., of Mouint Allison University, Sack,ýille,
N.B., Nvritcs, c(O\.er forty vears ago I knew the Rev. George
Miler.........li-%vas tiien living as a superarinuated
minister in Bridgcetow\n, Annapolis, N.S .. .. ... e
had three sons, M\,artin A., George W., and John T., and
two daughiters, Catherîne .and Elizabeth. I sa\\ two of
his sons hiere in Sackville over thirty yea-,rs ago. These
wvere then residents of New York city, ane of them a retired
army doctor, the other engaged in the hay and feed bulsi-
ness, but I cannot reniember whIich. sons they were. 0f
the two daughiters, one, Ka-te, I think, xnarried a Mýr.
Wilson, of St. Andrew's or St. Stephen-the former, I arn
inclined ta think. The otiier one wvas married twýice-onice
to a. Dr. Cochrane . . . . For aughit I know there mnay
hav'e been othe-r children . . . . In Mr. M-\iller's Annai-
polis days niy fathier-ini-law \,vas the leading M,\ethoci.st
in that part of the wvorld and his house wvas headqua-.rtcrs
f or the Methodist ministers."

To this communication we m.ay add the foilowving
items received frorn is Hannah, of the rectory, Leaig
tcn, Ont., sister of Professor Smith. One of flie boys w.vasz
"Aiden." "'The two daughters, Kate and Elizabeth,
attended i father's sehool during -their f ather's Sojourn
at Annapolis .. ...... ate, the eider, married a 2\r.
Wilson, of St. Andrews, N.B., I think a lawyer bv pro-
fession. A son of theirs -%as at Sackville MJaie Acadeniy
wvhcr iny daughiter Kate-nowv flic wife of Rev. I. Edwvards,
Anglican chiurch cl-crgyman-, -%vith wvhom I resicie-was at
flue Ladies' Co)llege there; she says hie was a very fine
fcllow and wvel lIiked. That -%as thirty-five years ago.

AUl the (M1iller) family were bright and intelli-
gent. Thecir father 'and inother -\vere excellent people,
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and ni)y parents thoughit highly «of them-so also did my
aider brothers and sisters. Mr. Miller was a good
p)reacher."

0f his appointments, we find the following represent
bis stations: -Newport, Ramsheg, Bedeque, Yarmiouth,
Sheffield, Newport, Sheiburne, H-orton, Lunenburg, Liver-
pool, Parrsboro, Bridgetown, Fredericton, Annapolis,
l'oint de Bute, St. John, Sackville, Mý,iii Town, St. An-
drews, Digby.

It is of some interest ta notice the coincidences in the
naines af his children as campared xvith thase in the famni]y
of G arrett Miller, of Ontario.

>. Fram cdifférent sources icungWilliam Mliller III
Ireland, Miss H. Murphy, in Philadelphia, and Mrs. U.
E. Stuniph, of Mountville, \7 irginia, we gather some out-
lines of the history of GEORGE MILLER wvho: remained in
Xre]and. H-e appears ta, have been intim-ately identified
with MVethodist work at Rathkeale. He inarricd, in 1772,
Anne Beaker (17D56-182?3). Their famiiy numbered twelve
children, end of these seven removed ta America, six of
them ta the United States, ane ta Canada.

(i) ADAM -MILLER (1776-1826) came to, Montre-al in
1820, and ultirnate]y settled in the town of St. Johns,
Que., where hi- assumed the principalship of the scho>ol.
H-e died in 1826, and wvas buried in the cenietery of the
Episcopaliain church, the Methodist churchi fot having yet
scurcd praperty in the town. H4e left the reputation of
being aà fine, scholarly and Christian gentleman, and
mnanuscript books, inlu ding music, which are stili extant
show how excellent were his tastes and acconiplishments.
In lrcland he exercised the gifts -of a local preacher.
During his voyage across the Atlantic, which hc saý,ys took
two mionths, lit came into contact with a sorne'hat, bold
and sceptical passenger, anýd on tlc Sunciay folloxving
Adain Milier became equally courageous in prcaching the
gospel. 0f his sermon on that occasion which we judge
ta have been of a sun.-rior order, the fcllowiing is a brief
outline: -
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The text was John xiv. 6. The preacher opened
by dwelling upon. the circumstances which gave rise to the
Saviour's discourse. He then proceeded to develope the
statement -that Christ is the xay-the only way to the
Father.

I. By I-is Doctrine.-Note the perfection, sublimity
and superiority of the sermon on the mnount-the discourse
on the new birth-several others and particularly the last
discourse to the disciples on the work of the Ho ly Spirit.

Il. By His Example.-He was the Great Exemplar in
filial subjection -and obedience as a pattern of humility, of
patience under sufferings, of forgiveness of injuries, of
resi gn ation, of sympathy (as at the grave of Lazarus), of
patriotism (as at jerusalem), and the perfection of phil-an-
thropy, the greatest mark of which wvas the laying down
of I-is life.

III. By His Atoning Sacrifice.-I-ere the original
transgression wvas emphasized, the promise of a Redeemer
noted, the establishment of a sacrificial system, types and
shadows of Mosaic economny ail referring to Messiali, in
Him. the union of the Human and the Diviiie,* John i. and
Genesis i. compared to show the proper and essential God-
head of Christ, omnipotence, Isaiah's prophýecy, Christ as
Judge, di'vinity revèaled by miracles, establishing the
office of Mediator, "God forbid that I should glory."

IV. By His Spirit.-Agent and representative, to carry
on I-is wvork of grace, to convince, to renewv in righiteous-
ness, to purif y the heart, to give ineetness for glory.

]3y way of application, the preacher dwelt upon the
inadequacy of -attachment to any sect, naine or party, the
need of personal holiness. He drew attention to the un-
Christianity of Christianity as it affords an opportunity
for the attacks of infidelity.

That sermon was compreliensive, and it affords an
indication of the order of intellect that belonged to this
m'ana and his compeers.

There are numerous itemns of interest in his letter which
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give soine light upo>n the cx>riditions of his day. Thus
Q uebec is represented in-possession of a telegraph system,
while travel from Quebec to, Montreal might be by steam-
boat-"The Car of Commerce-of seven hundred tons
burden and capable of carrying one thousand three hun-
dred passengers; the fare xvas ios. for adults, haif fare
for children. he boat wvhich left Quebec at 6 a.m. cast
a-nchor at Three Rivers at 7 p.m. Quebec is spoken of
as "one of the most regular and best fortified cities in the
world and contains a population of about twenty-five thou-
sand. We know th-at the war of I812-I8I5 had been
ended but a few years, and from this letter we learn that
the tide of emigration wvas now so great that it becamne
dificuit to secure situations in. consequence.

Describing a journey to, St. Arrnands lie recites is
passage froin Montreal to La Prairie by ferry-a distance
of nine miles, and fare is. 6d. He proceeded by stage
to, St. j«ohns, a distance of eighteen -miles, which was
reached by evenin.g (we -now make the journey fro>m
Montreal in forty-five minutes). St. J.ohns xvas "a smart
littie towvn wvith an English church, post office .and military
magazine." He macle a trip to Mount Johnson about six
miles from St. Theresa (Iberville), wvhere d ferry crosses
the Richelieu River about midway betwveen Chambly and
St. Johns. From St. Johns a steamboat plies every Tues-
day lnorning for Whitehall at the head of Lake Cham-
plain, about 150 miles distant. About t,,'Nenty-five miles
from St. Johns hie found St. Armand, where lie visited
Captain Charles Miller Vho, con-veyed him by Pike River
in hils own "calash,> and in. wvhose farnily hie «found ail
the friendship -and hiospitality imaginable." 0f Charles
Miller hie says, 4lie is a captain in the militia and owns
thirteen hundred acres of land."

I-is notes regardng, Mekthodist work arc relevant.
The English Wesleya-,.n chiurch w-as endeavoringr to do
inissionary wvork in the province. In Québec the Rev. Mr.
Lusher wvas superin ten dent, and the Rev. Johin d.- Putron
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wvas lus assistant, and 2vlr. MîÎfller \vas greatly surprised to
find the M'\,ethodists conducting their own sacramental
services; evidently he hiad flot been used to tluat in lrelaiid,
or else his surprise must have been because of larger attaýn-
rnents iuu the Caniadian life than he had been led to ex-
peet. "In .i\Iontreal the English Methodists are very
respectable and have about -one hundred and twenty ili
society. They have a pretty chapel, and are building a
superb onue, the front and side walls entirely of heNvnl storie.
The Rev. John Hick, their minister, is a man of superior
talent. There was a Bible society established here a few
days ago under the patronage of the Governor. Mr. Hick
xvas the principal person in its formation." At St. Armanud
lie f ound an E nglishi churchi, and about two miles farther
on (Philipsburg) "a verv pretty Methodist chapèl w-as
building'and a school house with a small steeple." This
was in 1320. But the churchi does bear in its walis the
date stone i819. Evidently it was not yet cornp]eted.

Thus did MAr. Jiller observe and write. W\hen he
carne to St. Tohins, owing to the circum-staniice-s of 'Ietho-
dismn, hie was count-cd a l.av reader il, the Anglican church
and still regarded as a mnember of the Methodist church

St. jTohn's -Metic.disnui interests us because of this
connection, if fo»r no other. And howv slow its progre-s
had 'been! etoitministers visited the towvn as early
as 1303, and in later vears some of the best of the old-
ille worthies '-c stationed there, but it scems to have

taken from 1803 to, 1,R41 tO get a footing in the place.
Services lucre wvere sometimes hield in a gov'errent
storehouse and railrc'ad building. Elijau Chichester
and Labani Claýirke-, whlo were appointed to the Nvork
in 1803, gaeup befüre the year wvas out; and
for the rest the wvork 'vas initermittent. and Mr. MiEller in
i S:?ci-î 26 found ]ittle to encourage ]lis M.\etluodirt lovalty.
\Vhen at lengrth M1etuccisni muade a dctcrinined effc.rt ini

1841, bxv biliding a cluurch in the trwnv, the aircliitecturro
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showed an advance on previous attempts elsewhere. We
include herewith a view of the chiurch then 'buit wvhich
abides to the present day save only for a recent adornment
in front.

"For some years previous to the rebellion of 1837
Wesle.yan preachers visited St. Johns occasionally, but
during those years and up to i 84o their visits were nearly
or altogether suspended, partly in consequence of the
place whichi had been used for holding the meetings being
put to another use."'

"In the latter part of July or during the month of
August, i840, the Rev. R. L. Lusher came over fromn
Montreal and preached in the dwelling bouse of Mr. W.
Knight. Many persons were unable to gain admnittance,
and on the day following it wvas suggested to take steps
to secure a building site. In the course of the Fail the
subscription list received -the manes of nearly ail the Pro-
testants in the village and vicinity, subscriptions totalling
nearly £250. To this Mfontreal added £i20 and Quebec
4,1o.>' The late Rev. John Borland, whose son, D. R., is
a present member and whose granddaughter Judith is the
organist, was named a trustee. Since then t«he pastors
have been as follows:-Hughi Montgomery 0840),
Benjamin Slight (I842-1843), Charles Churchill (I844), R.
Graham (1845), James Brock (1846-1848), Matt. Lang
(1&49), G. H. Davis (I85o-1851, I858-I86o, 1874-1876), J.
C. Davidson (185-2-I853), John Carroll (1854), R. Cooney
(1855), R. Clarke (iS56-i85). E. H. Dewart (i86-1863), G.
N. A. F. T. Dickson (i864-1866), JonDus%16716)
John Borland (1870-I873), W. S. Blackstock (187,7-i878),
W J. Crothers (i87Q-8i), johin Armstrong (i882?-i884. G.
Forsey (1885), 'W. W. Ryan (î386), W. McGill (1887 1889),
Alexanider Campbell (i Sgo-î Sgî), A. McCann (i892-i894),
G. H-. Porter (1895-1897), F. \W. A. -Meyer (1898-iqoo), R.
Robinson (1901-1904).

Mr. M\iller did -not live to sec this manifestation of
Methodist energy, but his descendants did, and bis grand-
son, josephi H. Carson, of Montreal, noted in the province
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of Quebec for temperance and bible society \vork hiad bis
early hiome here, and received iii connection with this
church bhis religiaus Inspirations. H-e is known also as a
useful and efficient local Preacher.

The cildren of Adam Mill11er niumbered six, and they
and their desceneants hiave becorne identified with the
highest intellectual, soci-al and religious influences of the
country, and particularly in and about -Moilireal. A great
granddaughter, Miss Grace TonkiIin, is deaconess of the
M\;ethiodist churchi in Winnipeg. A gra:nddaughter, Theo-
dora L., is rnarried to Dr. J. B. Me\IConneli, wvell known
to the rnedical profession of Montreal as -a leading
practitioner; his sons also, follow in his steps. Another
granddaughiter married the Rev. Walter Rigsby, of the
London conference, who, besides a long list of promninent
circuits dating from i363, has also held varionis secretary-
shipDs of conference and districts as well as 'the conference
presidency. H-e has also, been a miember of four g,,eneral
conferences. Adam -Miller, a son, wvas long known as a
leading book dealer in Monitreal and Toronto. I-is widow
married die Rev. Dr. George Young.

Thus have the members of this brandi joined with
their U. E. loyalist cousins in proi-noting the highiest types
of citizenship and religious progress.

0f the branches wvho, have se-ttled- in. the United States
\ve have but lir-nited information, sufficient, however, to
show the abiding force of the -original spiritual ideals,
and our wýork will consist of brief outlinies in this connec-
tion.

(2) 0f CATHERINE, born in 1784, we only knoxv that
she carne to New York and wvas known to the Southiern
connection. after hier marriage, as "Aunt Kýýittv Legaire."

(3) PETER (Adam's brother). I736-I343, married and
hiad a family of eleven children. Arthiur located at
Youghial and Thomas at Queenstown, Irelaiiad, and Charles
and Hlenry enga,-.ged in large book businesses in New York
and Brooklvni. Henry left a large, family. Thie Rev.
Zebulun Wright Muiler, and the Rev. Samnuel M iller are
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sons Of Arthur and are miinisters ef the ýMethodist church.
(j) S.AMUEL, 179I-18ï7, miarried Rebecca-, Hicks. The

family is to be found in the nieighborhood of Cork, Ireland.
(4.) ELIZA ANN,-ý\ MILLER, 1793- -- , inarried thie Rev.

Samuel Lander, of Southi Carolina-at Methodist minister.
Their children numbecred six, of wvhom the son, Samuel, is
a Methoclist mninister. A grandson, Rev. John Lander, is
Methodist missionary to Brazil. A granddaughiter,
Kathleeni, rnarried thie Rev. John. 0. Wilson, of Lander
College, Grcenwvood, South Carolina. Frank Lander,
anotiier grandson, is a meclical practition)er.

(5) MARIHA MILi797-i865, married Jererniah W.
Murphy. For a time they lived inSt. Tobins, Quebec.
They are buried at Wilm-ington, Delaware. 0f their seven
children thret, viz., joseph Wiggins, William and Reginald
1-eber became clergymen~ -f the Episcopalian church.

(6) WVILLIAIM MILLER, i795-iS36, appears to have been
in Hlalifax in îSîS. Beyond thiat we knowv nothing of him.

We need sc-arcely remind the reader of the abounding
and highly comniendlable tendency thus revealed in this
family-in Irelzinci, Canada and the United States-to
i d ntfy itself with dt Christian iniistrv, a tendency We
may earnestly desire to cultivate, and whichi in. this case
shlow\s liow niuch MNr. \\Teslev -and his preachiers mav h-ave
dlonc to cstablish and perpetuate those good traits of
character whîch were folund in "«Mr. Miller, the Lutheran
Xhmlnster."

We wvill conclude tis chiapter by twvo quotations--one
frcnî Adan -Miller and the second fromi an "Aunt K,,itty
M\iller," cof 'New York, in 1 852.

Adam M',iller says, "'Give our love to myv mother and
ail the familv indivi du-ally, to r.Wood, to ail the niemi-
bers of the Merciful Society as if iiamed, to, Miss Field,
Carnegy, Thomas MNoulitjoy of Vipond and Neal, to Syl
Robinson and famnilv, Mr. and M.\rs. Swariton -and f amily,
to mv fathier and niother-in-law and my bai-d through
George." 'George 'vas an older brother, and the Iast
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remembrance is an indication of his active intercst in fthe
organization of the Methodist society.

Catherine Miller's letter is dated New York, May
iotli, 1852, and is addi-essed to lier "cousin Augusta,"
After cxprcssing hier regret at the failure of Augusta's last
letter to reaich lier, owing no doubt to the imperfeet postal
conditions of those datys, she says, "I believe it is some
seven or eighit years since I have hiad the pleasure of hear-
ing f romi you, but I do hope, dear cousin, that you xviii
Nvrite a littie oftener in the future. If you knew the gra-
tification it xvas to nie to hear from my friends, I think
you would indulge mie once in a while with a uine or txvo.
I was rnost happy to receive a letter from cousin Fanny>'
(Augusta's sister) "a few weeks since. It wvas so long a
time since I hiad hecard fromi lier that I alinost clespaired
of ever doing so again. She says how sorry she was that
I did not get dowvn to La IHave last sumimer. You may
bc sure I regret it not a littie ai-d 1 feel as if I lîad ruade
only hiaif of my visit. I was delighited to sec cousins
Jacob and Johin" (brothers, of Augusta) "and if they hiad
returned sooner I dare say I would have tatkeni a trip down
to see you all if only for a few davs. I amn afraid it xvill
be a long time (if I ever do) before I will be able to take
such anotber journey. Papa's health is very infirm. I-e
hias heen an invaiid for the last five years and this spring
hie is more feeble than usual, so thai if I could I -xvould
flot like to venture so, far from hiome. Pa xvas very glad
that I runade the visit to your aunýt" (one of five sisters who
lUved in I-ialifax) "last -summier as they are the nearest
relations lie lias in this country" (Oie evidently did not
kznoxv of those in thie western provinces or the daugliter
ornitted to say 'among thec nearest relations%) "and there
lias alasbeen such a regular corrCsl)ondeflce kept up
betw-een us. I-e feels them very near to him. Your brother
Jacob hiaif prornised to. corne and see us this sumimer. I
do hiope lie will miake his promises good. It xvould give
papa so> muchi picasure to sec irui. I believe lhe and papa
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werec verv fond of each other when papa lixed in H-alifax;
hec aslced me so many questions about him when I returned.
If Jacob cornes he must certainly bring your sister Fanny
with birn. A trip to New York iow-a-.-days is nothing to
tInd(ertakC. Only think of my venturing to H-alifax alone!
I suippose withi your littie farnily Ieaving for so long a
jotirney is out of the question until they are old enough to
spare you better, but I hope we mnay yet have -the oppor-
tunity of seeing eachi other. I enjoyed my visit to Halifax
very inuch indee-d-your aunt treated me with sucb great
Iczindness. I xviii neyer forget it. Many others I met who

wec cxceedingly kind and attentive, ainong them your
friend Captain Chary>s famiiy. I think a great deal of
thiem and hope I may see them in New York and have it
in rny power to return some of their kindnesses. 1 suppose
you have seen Mr. Allen often: he has been living in our
city ail xvînter. I 'went with hirn a fexv evenings ago to
-sec an exhibition -of very elegant paintings. -He has some
specirnens of bis oxvn in the collection, but I believe be
intends taking them on with hirn, 50 you xviii have an
opportunity of seeing them. I suppose you remnber
cousin George, -the MNIethodist mninister. His -oldest son
is in an excellent situation in New York and lixTes withi us.
FIe is a very -fine young man and is as nice to me as a
brother. He visited home last summer" (that xvas at
Digby and Rev. George Mfiller xvas superannuated for the
year), "and brought his youngest sister back xvith him to
spend a fexv weeks, but xve coaxed her i-o stay ail winter.
She likes Newv Yorkz very much and xvouid like to remnain
ail sumnmer, but I arn afra-,id ber parents xviii not let ber
stay. I xviii miss hier dreaclfullv xvhen she leaves. My
brother is noxv living in Aiexandria in Virginia. We hear
fromn himi often. I arn afra-,id you xviii tbink this is a very
stupid letter, but there is not much going on here that
xvould interest you living so far from us. I beard that
Captain Oxveii" (Datniel Owen married Elizabteth, sister
of Augusta) «xvas in our citv for some' months last sum-
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mer. I \vould hiave ikzed to have seen imi v-cry mnuch but
he had left before wve knew of his being here. As my tille
is liiriited 1i must, dear cousin, bid you adieu. Rernber
me in love to Mr. ac"(Augusta's husband) "and all
the chidren -and ail your brothers anci sisters. Papa and
marnma join me in best love to ail, and believe mle your

"Sincerelv atta-ched c&uîsin,
"CATHIER[NE Mý,ILLER."

'ihus in a way, that to us of these later ycars appears
srge e cri-mysterious, do thesc \vriters un1-conI-scioxIIsly

eýsta'blish their memiibershiip in a large and xidely scattered
faily. WeC havc nio eviden-ice that Adam Miller ever
entertained. the opinion of the presenice in America of any
members of his family circle. Perhaps none of thern cross-
ed the oce-an during his lifetime. Their arrivai, no dou-bt,
belongs to later years. And at last Peter and M-,artha
are to be found in the south-western States and younger
memibers of -the farnilv in Brooklyn and -New ' York. But
in bis letter of 1820, Adamn --cl<ioNvl.dcres thie familics in
I-lahfax.,, 'Missisquoi and E-rnestownl--thiree brothers; and
now by the letter of 1852 just quoted there appears to be
in New York a familv ao3parently unconscious of souithern
connectionsE, yet recognizing .affinity to the 1-Halifax branchi,
and to the "Mý,ethiodist minister." By these intimations
we are enabled to. bring into o-ne -iew the scattered frag-
ments-fragmenits that locally recogniized some connec-
tion, but amnong thicm ail we may safely say there existed
nùt onc person of the present gcneration xvho, conceived
the existence of such a fanmilv relationship as we have
briefly outlined, and shall attempt toý present in fuller and
more su1ggestive detail in our genealogical section.
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CI{APTER XV

iNE\-V STARTIt\tG POINTS-OLD PRINCIPLES.

"Heuice Liberty, swcet Liberty inspires
And keeps alive bis fierce but noble fires."

EAST AND WEST.

WILFRID Bl. M. TUOKER. HAROLD M. ARMSTRONG.

FOR a whlole one hiundred and twenty-fivie years the see-d
lias been undisturbeci bv the fierce and harassing winds
of persecution. No fires, 110 edicts, no ruthless and
marauding bands hiave invaded its realin; it hias b.een free
to be fruitful and rnultiply and replenishi the earth with
the bencficent ways of industry, the graces of culture, and
the elevations of religion. And being left to itself it hias
not lost its virility.

By persecution ardor lias at times been fanned to
flames, encrgy h.as been driven beyond its just expressions,
and persistence lias ichieved unwonted strength. WThien
persecution hias ceased such noble virtues have at times
faded frorn view as an exhausted fio\wer after the summer
heat. It lias bc-en otherwvise \Vith this seed of the righteous.
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Imbued with energy it would be as alert under the
sunshine of liberty as under the storms of persecution.
Ardent, sanguine and persistent, it could not be content
with ease and pleasure, and a limited environment it would
energetically abhor. So it has come to pass that when
persecution did not exile it, it volvntarily exiled itself;
finding its enviroinment small and its energy and capacity
great it has courageouslv gone beyond its island home,
its city limits, its farm acres, its county and its province
-it has even stepped beyond national lin-s in following
out its innate, active tendency to productivity.

When Jacob, Peter and Garrett Miller came to
Anierica they represented respectively the mercantile life
and the trade of the weaver and the shoemaker. All three
became soldiers, but by necessity rather than choice, and
as a means of defence rather than. a means of livelihood.
Two of the brothers eventually became farmers and fol-
lowed this profession for at least forty-five years.

Of their descendants, we are able to gather, the
favorite employment has been as .agriculturists, and in
this they have represented the foundation of national
wealth. Other occupations have also been followed,
showing breadth of ca"acity and an aptitude for general
culture. The following items furnish some idea of the
general activities: -We have a list of twenty-eight in
mercantile life, eleven in the legal profession, seventeen
doctors, five teachers, one railroad telegrapher, one
inventor, one artist, two authors, one city auditor, one
bible society representative, one deaconess, one customs
house officer, ore registrar, one judge, eight members of
parliament, ten militiamen, one sea captain and pilot,
thirty-one have been engaged in the Christian ministry
of whom twenty-four were Methodist, one Christian
Alliance and six Episcopalian, two (and probably many.
more) werc local preachers; for the balance our list shows
six hundred who have beeri connected with the agricultural
life.
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The \vide spread location of this group of people is
particularly suggestive, and is represented in the follow-
ing geographical iist, vigz., Cork and other localities in
Ireland; in the United States in Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Delaw.are, Peninsylva-ila, in Philadeiphia,
l3oston, New York, St. Albans, Montpelier, Champlain,
A1buîy Springs, Toledo, Ohio, Rochester, 'N.Y., Chicago,
Ill., Canyon City, Texas, East Orange, N.J., Monmouth,
Ill., Kentwood, Alabama, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Michigan,
and a dozen -or more sections of California; in South
Africa; in. India; in Glasgow, Scotland; in H-alifax, Anna-
polis, Lunenburg, Liverpool, Mill Village, Bridgewater
.and West La H-ave and other parts of Nova Scotia; in St.
Armand, Philipsburg, Frelighsburg, Sweetsburg, Dunhan1,
Sutton, Sutton junction, Wlest Brome, St. Armand B.ast,
Kn,-lowlton, Quebee, Three l<ivers, Monitreal, I-untingdon,
St. Johns in Quebec-; in Ottawa, Brockville, Lyn, Kings-
ton, Napanee, Newburgh, Strathcoria, Switzerville, Mor-
yen, Centreville, Bath, Adolphustown, Selbv. Shannonville,
Foxboro, _Madoc, Wellington, Consecon, Picton, Tami-
worth, Bridgewater, Smithfield, Collingwood, Aurora,
Toronto, Campbellford, H-amilton, Sault Ste. Marie aind
Bracebridge in. Ontario; in Winnipeg, -Manitou, Snow-
llake, La Riviere, iMelita and Carman, M-\,an.; E dmontoii,
Independence in Alta.; Strasburg and Govan in Sas-
katchcwdn; ancd at Ashcroft in British Columbia. MJc
would not have the reader suppose that this list is corn-
plete; we are quite persuaded that it is far fromn com-
pleteness. Y1et enoughi is here given to show both thc
activity of inmd inaking for that progressiveness that
requires change of locality, and also the excellent tastc
and .aggressiveness Sho\Vn in choosing xvhat are among the
foremocst localities in the land. There are -migrations
whiich express no more than the f act that the wanderers
cannet bcear the stress of civilization, and have drifted
f rom the strenuous to the laxadaisical; such caninot be
chargcd aigainst azny of the groups represented in our pre-
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sent survey. Eagerness to compete wvith life at its best,
a determination to run in the race wvith the swviftest, and
to live on a par wvith the most strenuous, hias created the
motives -as far as wve can discover for the various attempts
to open up new homes and choose new birthplaces.

And with this family group, reprcsenting those who,
cence dwelt on the banks of the Rhine, nowv spread -out over
twenty-five states and provinces, we read the lesson of
hope. In the providence of God the principles of the
Reformation are becoming of God the principles of the
energy and logic of the schools as by the practical ex-
emplilication, social contact and wvide diffusion resulting
frorn the dispersion of groups of people. It is God's
method for spreadingr good. The lighit bearer must be
Zgiven the larger sphiere, and -his natural home instincts
must subserve tHie larger purposes of thc general good of
hunîanitv and the diffusion -of the «highest ;%:spects; of truth.
Hence , -as long as tHe movernents of good people continue
we are prone to believe that the knowledge and influence
of the truth shall extend. In the commission given to the
Apostolic Church there is implied this understanding of
its relation to the future-it is commanded to travel at
largec becauise the -holy ambition of Christ contemplates a
'vorld conquesL If the «dcvii goeth about as a roaringr
lion secking whvlom lie may devour," it is matter for thanlc-
fulness that ani opposite and miiglitier force under the
authority> of jesus Christ is also going about as a minis-
terinig angel, sceking to, make of meni those wlî, o shall bc
lirirs of s-alvation.

To the' constancy anîd f-aitliriulness of the traveller
there is a tribute of commcindation in tlic fact tliîat bis lighlt
shiîîcs; as brightly a-brc-ad as at home. The tenter wvho is

alasrighlt with God is good t<) ]uinzanity; lie wvho is
cvcrywhcirc loyal to jesus Christ is alxvays tlic best friend
tc, his uiversa..l nciibnr.

It is a, tribute to Christi-anitv alst: that we wvould pay
lu ee'.gnzg the fact that Christizaiiity can travel. Tlîce
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have been times wvhen people travelled faster than the
Church and waited long for the Church to catch up; but
the Church has been awakening to hier error in this as ini
other respects and hier conscience lias responded within the
past century to the dernands of circumstances. The
children of the Church must be followed. and fed. And
in doing this Nvork the Church lias only prepared and
cncouraged the children to invade flic: realms of stagna-
tion, darkness and superstition and thereby increase the
company of the children of the light. Th e mother-churchi
is the Christ--church. following the journeying children
wvith motherlv instincts and solicitude. Thus lias nîoved
on the spirit of the Reformation churcli fronth flicRine
eastwvard to India, southward to Africa and westward to,
California in the progress of the brief story we have been
telling.

And we wvou1d not overlook the tribute of praise wvhichi
is due to Methodisrn f or the part shc lias played in the
development of t1is family history. Thecological and
spiritual activity lias often begotten ambition and energy
for the improvernent of the material conditions of life;
and thus it was, with the Palatine colony on the banks of
tlic Shannon. Christianitv means education, -and education
so ofte-i means a ferment and reýstlessness and venture thiat
we nîay safely calculate on the improvement of tlic naterial
conditions of life with -a loosening of old re-,traints and
dlaims xlherc it is propagated. Me-Ithiodisni ais Christianity
in carncst, Christianity on fire, cnormously accelerates
this process. Hcnce, aur explanation of thec continuancc

ofso many, conccrnicd in this story, in the conmmunion of
Methodisin, and even Nv'hcn so widely sczattcred, is that
thicy have intelligrently rccognized tic advaniitagccs of carnest
Christiainitv and have been imbued with a burning dcsire
to cormuniica-.te thcesc to thecir fellow-.îen. Hence thcy have
livcd a-s Christians bocause they ha..ve .orlked asMth>
dists. Méfliodism cared for thcni, co-opcratcd with tliemi,
f'.Ilenwcd thcm, fedt thcm, called and iised thici; anîd thev
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in turn have been prone to confess the everpresent Christ
in this modern Christianity.

Nor would w'e overiook the suggestion made by our
story of the self-propagating power of goodness. If good-
ncess may not have a potentiality of its own, as realhy as
evil has, we think it scarcely deserves the name it bears.
Good is tibat %vhich can be, and evil is that wvhich lias no
righit to be. If that which lias no righit to be can be per-
sistent and communicative, and multiplicative, surely if
there is such a something as goodness it oughit to be pas-
sessed of courage and energy enough to maintain
its righit to be. Ani-d yet its friends have too often
arrayed it in sw,-,addliig clothes. Left to itself good is
as hikely ta live as cvii; ibis is sýo because its source is
God, its vitality is divine. And silice Jesus Christ hias
redeemied i-a-n, and lias ownership in man, goodness is
boui-id to be porpetuated. Chiidhood begins its career in
a favorable re]ationship) to God, and with a graciolns
attitude towards the good; it is Nlxen the processes, of
cducation expose the chi]d to thie attacks of cvii ai-d
encourage the cvil until tHie Nviii of the child is constrained
ta acquiesce thant the progress of good is fettered. I-w
is it that, in the story xvhich, we have outlined, so many
mninisters of the grospel are found available ivith gifts and
garaces an-d the good wiil for service? Thirty-one ministers
cof -vhoni ,ve have record, probably others of whom wve havýe
not lcarnied, -and to these mnay probabiy be added as many
who xvere local preachiers and ciass-leaders-is it not
socitingi of an inuisu-ai record? HeIre again, we observe,
theý;- preachers and wvorkers -arise N'ithout concerted action;
thcy arc found in Ireind, in Nova Scotia, in Quebec, in
Ontario, in the States ýof the Amnerican Union. \\T are
not prcpared to assume that God nas biessed tlîis family
mon.'r than lie xvou]d bIess ail famnilies, but xve attribute
imuchi tc, the absenc (,f perversity and the presenc cif a
goc'd xvill, tiie o-aîtnîiecf a good conscience ai-d thc
lx-ssssicn of a large deurce of intelligence xvhich have
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made the presence and work of the Holy Spirit more
apparent and beneficent. From that ancestral stock where
stands 'Mr. Miller, the Lutheran minister," there lias corne
a potentiality not easily exhausted-a family character
which h-as tended to reproduce itself, as others may,
Ibeyond the "third and fourth generation." And by so,
mucli, supported and nourished, regenerated and sanctified
through the grace of God, the family life, educatiornaIly,
socially, Dolitically, commercially and religiously, lias
been affected.

And now, reader, this part of our labor draws to a
conclusion. Our statements and inférences can be verified
by following -the subjoined genealogical tables. Even
these are not open. te a charge of collusion, for they have
been preserved in scattered fragments without the know-
ledge of each other, or in many cases only in memnory.
Whatever lessons, therefore, may be gathered from themn
have been undesigned by any of their numbers. We take
our leave of the reader here in the hope that if our attempt
to lead him into, admiration of the German peasant as
seen in his" modern Canadian and American descendant,
lias been a failure, it Inay be pardoned, and at least ccm-
mended for its enterprise.

0 licarts of loyal love and truc,
The fricnds mnost truc whcn 'riends are lew,

Wccing yc -ir tcars for One dcspised.
Spending your store at tomb unprized!

Your love shial live for ycars untold,
Old friends, the bcst fricnds, neyer old;

Perpetua] youth shall crown your days,
And prompt us stili to sing your iays.

N-ot ail thie new designs of ycars,
Nor neiv found friend -tliat oft appcars,

Howvvr fair <>r blcst wvith chiarm,
~Can equal Fricndship's ancicnt atmn.

Ycwv flowcrs invade our garden bri,
And blazon a]l the ground wvidli rcd,

And burdcn at.mosphercs ivitli show,
With tawdryv hue and golden glow.

12



Butt briig nie back our old- time rose,
.Uncqua1ed by a flower tliat groi*s,

The fragrance of wvhose hieart avails
Whcen every other perfunie fails.

The broken atlabaster box
Shall cheer the hcart that Flattery niockg,

Azioin.t our days when ycars have sped
And -pour fresh fragran'ce on our hiend.

Across the deep from shore to shore
Let old friends speak for everinore;

The ncw are like the rnorning lighit,
Trhe old like inountaiins in their might.



FART 11I.

GENEAÀLOGICAL

EXPLANATORY

The following Genealàgical Register represcntswhat bas been gathereci
of Nine Generations, a total of one thousand names. Were ail naines in-
serted where 'information bas not beeri available we are persuaded that the
Iist would contain several hundred more.

The first generation contains one naine.
Generation two conitains four contemporary naines belonging to two

groups- two Miller brothers and brother and sister Switzer.
Generation three, consisting of twenty-one names, is divided into four

groups, consisting of, descendants of the four persons instanced in generation
two, and these are arranèed as faniilics under the alphabetical order A, B,
C, D.

In Generdtion four there is a regrouping under Rýôman nuinerals 1 to
IX ind *icating the heads of famnilles wvhose descendants in America we
attenipt to trace, The sinali figures indicate the number of tersons ia cach
generation froim ail sources.

In tabula'tin*g, the: descent is traccd on horiZ'onta1 lnes by reading gen-
erations in the words Four, Fivc, Six, etc., and the numfbers alternate for
convenience in open anid brackettcd forin. ..

Thus "Four-V. 24, Èive (101) Six 172 Seven (165) Eight76 " would
show the person at 76 eighth generation descendcd through (165) Seventh gen-
crion through 172 Sixth and so on to nùi'ber 24 grou-p five of generlation
four.

HisTopaCAL NAMES-Sweitzer (Switzer), Miiller (Mil-
ler) Embur y.
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GENERATION ONE.

Mr. Miller, the Lutheran minister of the Palatines in
Ireiand. The Millers are registered as settied on Lord
Southweli's estate. Others under the namne of Müller
moved directly from Germany to Fennsylvania.

GENERATION TWO.
CONTEMPORARIES.

I. Miller (given namne unknown), II. Garrett Miller-bro-
thers; III. Peter Switzer; IV. Fus sister Mary; V.
Phiiip Embury, in some way distantIy related to
the Switzers, and who married Mary Switzer.

I. Married a. Lawrence, ;cousin of Peter Lawrence.
II. Died in Albany Co., N.Y., in 174 Perhaps '*Mi1ler's

Milis" is named after -him.
III. Emigrated from Ireland in 1765. L-ocated on a

farm near Ashgrove, Camden, N.Y. After the
Revolutionary War settled near Varty Lake, Ont.
From this family arises the name of "Switzerville."

IV. Married (i) Philip Embury in 1758. They came to
New York in:. 1760. Embury, born in 1728, died at
Ashigrove, Camnden, N.Y., in 1773, leavrng twvo
children who attained full age. Three: others died
young. Marrieýd (2) John Lawrence, by whomn were
also children.

GENERATION THREE.

A. CHILDREN 0F. - 'M1ILLER (J).

George Miller, 174I-I8I7, the only one known of the
family. Remained at Ballygarene in Ireland.

]B. 'CHILDREN OF «GARRETrr MILLER (II).

ï. John, 2. - Miller, of New York in 1852,, 3. Garrett, 4.
Peter, 5. Jacob, 6. Elizabeth.

3. Garrett, 1738-I823, married (i) In Ireland, (2) in
America Elizabeth Switzer, daughter of Peter.
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4. Peter, 1740-IS19, married Agnes Benor, whose first
husband was a Lawrence. She died in 1832, aged
îoi. She had children by both husbands.

5. Jacob, 174-2-1825, married Elizabeth Bentley, 17,47-
1817.

6. Elizabeth, -, married (i) Philip Roblin, who died
1-88, (2) John Canniff. She is buried in -Caniffton,
Ont.

C. CHILDREN 0F PETER SWITZER.

i. Elizabeth, married Garrett Miller, U. E. loyalist.
2. Philip.
3. Christopher.
4. Mary, married - Ernpey.
5. Margaret, married - Neville.
6. John.
7, 8, _g, three daughters, who, died in the United States

and froin, one of whom Mrs. Charles Thompso>n, of
Newburgh, Ont., is descended.

D. CHILOREN 0F MARY SWITZER (i) EMBURY,

(2) LAWRENCE.

i. Catherine Elizabeth, died young.
2. John Albert, died young.
3. Samuel, 1765-1853, married Catherine Millex, born 177:2,

of St. Armand.
4. Catherine, married Duncan Fisher, of Mvontreal,. Feb-

ruary 28th, 1783.
5 Philip, died young.

The writer has not secured the Lawrence genealogy
which should enter here. Andrew Embury, brother of
Philip, settled in Adolphustown, and descendants are to
be' found in that locality.
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GENERATION F OUR.

I. ÇaILDREN 0F GEORGE MILLER, 0F IWEýLAND..

i. George, 1774-I838.
2. Adarn, 1776-1$2.6, died in St.. Johns, Que.

3Catherine, 1778, died young.
4. Elizabeth, i78o, died young.
5. Anne, 1782-1807.
6. Catherihe Anne, 1784, married - Legaire ("Aunt Kitty

Legaire") of New York.
7. Peter, 1786-1848, niarried (i) Eliza Hamilton, (2) Eliza

Little.
S. John, 1788-1792.
9. Samuel, i7_9121837, married Rebecca Hicks. Neighbor.

hood of Cork, Ireland.
i o. Eliza Ann, 179q3, married Rev. Samuel Larider, Caro-

lina, U.S.
i i. William, i7.95-i836.
12. Martha, 1797-1865, married Jeremîah Wmn. Murphy.

:Both buried at Wilming-ton, Del., U.S.

II. CHILDREN 0F JOHN MILLER, 0F IRELAND.

13. Rev. George Miller, 1788-1869, Methodist minister in
Nový. Scýotia, 1817-1869.

III. CHILDREN 0F - MILLER, 0F NEW YORK IN IS852.

14. "Aunt Kitty"- Catherine Miller.

IV. CHILDREN 0F GARRETT MILLF-l-, U. E. LOYALIST,
ERNESTOWN, O NT.

15. Martin, 1770 -,four children.
16. Michael, 1772 -,seven children.
17. Rebecca, 1774-I869, married C. Bush, U. E. loyalist.

Six children.
i18. Peter, 1776-1847, married Sarah Roys, Switzerville.

SIX, children.
19. Agnes, ý79-i807. married John Dougal, of Picton,

Ont. One child.
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20. Willia1i, UI7$ý.-i63, marrieci (i) Ha.pna g{cTKipj, (2)
Jane Bell. Nine children. New * urgh, Ont.

21. Garrett, i786-i863, married Nancy Foster, of North-
Port, Ont. Eight children. Napanee Mils, Ont.

22. Elizabeth, 1788-1871, married Rev. David Perry.
Nqewburgh, Ont. Twa children.

23. John, 1790-i864, married Nancy Neville. Ten chul-
-dren. Switzervifle.

V. CHILDREN OF' PETER MILLER, U. E. LOYALIST, ST.

ARMAND, QUE.

24. Mary, 1766 -,married Col. Garxett Sixby (or Sigsby)
of St. Armand. Seven children.

25. Charles (Captai,.,), 1768-1852, married Margaret Mc-
Cutcheon. Eleven children. St. Armand.

26. Catherine, 1772 -, married Samnuel Embury. Twelve
children. St. Armand.

VI.,CHILDREN 0F JAC013 MVILLER, U. E. LOYALIST, HALi-AX.'

27. Garrett, 1770-1840, married Catherine Pernette, daugh-
ter af Cal. Pernette. Nine children.. Halifax.

28. Abigail, died 1834. unmarried.
2.9. Nýancy, 1771-1859, unmarried.
30. BetsY, 1774-I857, unmarrjed.
31. Margaret, 1779-186,4, unm.arried.
32. Mary -, 183 unmarried.

VIL. CHILDREN 0F ELIZABETH MILLER RuBLIN, U.. E.
LOYALI ST, AD0LPHUSTOWN (not fully traced).

33. Nancy, married William Ketcheson, and lived in Sid,
ney, Ont. Pif teen children, one of whom wvas
Gatrey, wvho, wlîen six years aid, xvas marvellously
preserved while lost in the woods of Sidney, Ont.,
for eight days, October 9th ta 17th1, 1820.

34. John. The cannection is represented hi a numerous
company of Roblins af Prince Edward and Hast-
ings Counties, Ont., and includes the Premier of
Manitoba.
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VIII. CHILDREN 0F SAMUEL EMBURY, married Catherine
Miller, St. Armand.

35. Margaret, IZ9 2-1 8 6 3, rnarried John Littemore. Ten
children.

36. Ann Agnes, 1793 -, married Abram Jackson. Six
.children.

57. Philip, 1795 -, married Christina Littemore. Sevcn
children.

38. Catherine, 1797-1859, married Peter Sixby. t.
Armand. F,'our children.

39. Mary, i8oo-i886, married Nathan Cail1. No children.
40. Elizabeth, 1802 -, married Lorenzo- Safford. Several

children.
41. John, 1804-1829, married Margaret Holsopple. One

daughter.
42. Jane, iSo6 -, rnarried - Beade. No children.
43. Samuel, 1809-1839, unmarried.
44. Peter, i8il-i891, married Clarenda, Chadsey. Three

children.
45. Charles, I813 -, married Han-nah Bri. Seven di-

dren.
46. Daniel Richard, I817- 1883, married (i) Mary Chad-

SZy, (2) Lovina MAorey. Seven children.

IX. CHILDREN 0F CATHERINE EMBURY, married Duncan
Fisher, Montreal.

47. Janet, I785-1832, married Rev. John Hicks, Methodist
minister. No children.

48. Daniel, 1787-I826, married Betsy, daughter of James
Torrance, Kingston, Ont. Two daughters.

49. Margaret, 17916,married (i) Wm. Hutchison.,()
Wm. Lunn, of Montreal. Several children..

5o. John, 179I-I865, married Judith Healy. Thirteen
children.

5T. C-athexine, 1793-ISOI,
52. Elizabeth, 1794-1862, married John Torrance (1786-

I87o), St, Antoine Hall, Montreal, and **of Gate-
house, Scotland. Fifteen childrer.
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53. Alex., 1796-1803.
54. Nancy, 17.98-1834, married John Mackenzie.
55. James, 1799 --

56. Catherine, i8oi-i8oi.
57. Christian, 1803-1875, married Geo. Munroe.
58. Dunican, J 805-1845, married widow of Mr. Budden,

néëe Munn.
59. Alexander, i 8o8, neyer married.

GENERATION FIVE.

FOUR-I. 2.

(i) John E. L. Miller, married (i) Maria Adams, (2) M.
E. Gillies. Two children.

(2) Adam Miller, married (i) Miss Burrows, (2) Miss
Marshall. 13y (i) two children.

(3) George Miller.
(4i) Robert Miller, married Eliza Cameron, of Montreal.

Five children.
(5) William Miller, removed to, Rochester, N.Y.
(6) Ann -, married Hugh Carson, of Montreal. Two

children.

FOUR-I. 7
(7) George Miller.
(8) Arthur Miller. married Eliza, Carey, of Youghal.

Nine children.
(9) Margaret.

(io) John.
(i i) Thomas Miller, of Queenstown, married Prudence -

Seven children.
(12) Charles, of New York, bookseller.
(13) Henry -, of Brooklyn, bookseller. Left -à. large

family.
(14) William.
(15) Sarah.
(16) Eliza.
(17 -Maria.
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(18) George, died. FOUR-I. .9.

(ig) Rebecca, married HetQry Leavis. Two children.
(2o) Mary.
(21) William, 2 Fernhurst Avenue, Western Road, Cork,

Ireland.
(22) Ma-rthâ,' married George M. P. Bogan.
(23) Emily, married - Rutledge.
(24) Annie.
(25), (26), (27)5 (28), ail died.

FOUR-I. i o.

(?_) 13.ev. S;nýue1 Lalc1çr, Meýthodist, TJ.S., married Laura
McPherson. Eighit chiJc!re.

(3p) William Lapder, married -. Six children.
(31) Martha -, married -

(32) Eliza.
(33) Sarah.
(4) Margaret, married -Langdon. Tvyo children.

FOUR-I. 12.

(3) William Miller Murphy, died, aged four.
(36) Anna Dorcas Murphy, died young.
(37) Rev. Jos. Wiggins Murphy, Episcopalian, died 1900,

married Sarah M. Vaughan. Threce children.
(38) Rev. William Murphy, Episcopalian, died ig01, niar-

rjed Miss Chamberlain. No chilchen.
(39) Rev. Reginald Heber Murphy, Episcopaliari, inarried

Eliza Simmons. Six children.
(40) Samuel Whceler Murphiy.
(41î) Miss Maria H-obart Murphy, Chript Church H[ospital,

W. Park Station, TPhiladelpbia, Pem.

FOUR-Il. 13.

(42) Alcien Miller.
(4j3) 'Martin A. Miller.
(44.) George W. Miller.
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(4~5) John T. Miller.
(46) Catherine Miller, married Lawyer Wilson, of St.

.Apidrewq, N
(47 Ëlz;ýehMiller, niaffieçj I)r. CQchane, of Annapolis,

(48) Robert Miller, moved to Pennsyiv.ania about 1837, and
had chi.Idrlen.

(49g) John Miller, married Nancy Seriver, who lived to, be
103 years aid. Buried at Madoc, Ont. I{ad six
children.

(5o) Garrett Miller, of Newburgh, Ont. Lost trace of
(pi) Martin Miller, lived at Consecon, On. and had

family.
FOUR-IV. 16.

(.52) Thomas, rnarried ()hristiana Maddea and had, two
children.

(53) Averal Miller. Had tTechildrexi.
(54) Fletcher Miller. Had six children, of whomn we have

two nanms.
(55) John Miller. Ninie children of whorn 'e have thre

riame s.
(56) George Miller. Two chilcke4 of whomn we have one

(5 7) Ann.
(5ý) Elizabeth.

FOUR-I V. 17.

(59>) JiaAnn Bush, inardied Benj. Clarkce, son of Robert
Clarke, Ernestown. Seven children.

(6o) Garrett Bush.
(61) Mary Ann Bush. married - Wilson, of Selby, Ont.

'Three children.
(62) William Bush, lived in Camden East, Ont. Three

ébildren who settled in Philadeiphia.
(63) Christopher Bush. Neyer married.
164) Agnes Bush. Died young.
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FOUR-IV. I S.

(65) Calvin WOoster Miller, I803-IS872, married Elizabeth
Lake, 1799-1866, Swi;tzerville. Seven children.

(66) Sarah Miller, rnarried - Fretts.
(6 7) M1a r ia.
(68) Charles Miller, married Miss Parrot, Napanee, Ont

Three children.
Ç69) Harvey Miller, married Miss Guigan, removed to

Michigan, U.S.
(7o) 'William Miller.

FOUR-IV.1.

(71) Agnes Dougal, married David Steven-son, M.P.,
Picton, Ont. One daughter.

FOUR-IV. 20.

(72) Cephas Hulburt Miller, married E. J. Shibley, New-
burgh, Ont. Three children.

f7î) Christopher Miller, married Miss Grant, of Napanee,
removed t<> California. Large family.

f74) Allan Miler, married Miss Jackson. Six children.
1ý£ostly in California.

(75) George Miller, married Charlotte Shibley. Four
children.

(76) Julia Ann Miller, inarried Rev. I. B. Aylesworth,
MN.D., Collingwood, Ont Thice childieri.

(77) Mary Miller, married A. Cbapman, renioved to, Kan-
sas. Three chiildren.

t718) Elizab>eth Miller, married D. B. Stickney, Newburgh,
Ont Twc\, children.

79) Lyvdia Millcr, mnarricd Douglas ilooper, Newburgh,
Ont. Two children.

(8ô) Isabella Miller, ]narricd P. Plialen, Newýburgh, Ont
Threc cliildren.
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FoUR'-IV. 21.

(8 1) Twvo sons drowvned young, names not recorded.
Napanee Milis, 0int.

(82) Aýgnes Miller, married~ Archibald McKim. Two
children.

(83) Eliza Miler, mnarried William Drury, Smithfield, Ont.
Four childrçQn.

(S4) Rebecca MAiller, married M. Scouten, Napanee Milîs,
Ont. Nine children.

(85) Elizabeth Miller, married John Neeley, Napanee Mills,
Ont. Five children.

(86) Peter Miller, rnarried Mary Jane Shibley, Napance
MilIs, Ont. Four children.

(87) Rev. William Miller, married Sarah Mounteer, died
at Napanee, Ont. One son.

Fou,-IV. 22.

(88) Agnes Perry, married joseph Youmans. Three child-
xen.

(89j) Robert Perry, married! Miss Clancv.

FOUR-~I\. 23.

(go (Rv.)Aaron Miller, inarried (i) Lucy Kilburn, (2)
* Elizzibethi H-uif. No children. Picton, Ont

(ri) Ga'rrett Miller, married Hannahi McFee, lived in
Bracebridge, Ont. Nine children.

(92) (Rev.) Anthiony-Miller, married Isabel McFee, moved
to Michigan.

(9-) Mitchell Miller, married - Asseltine, Kentwood,
Alabama- Three childreri.

(94) Mary Miller, married R. Bicknell, Ernesowvn, Ont.
(95) Matilda Miller, niarricd C. Switzer, Centreville, Ont
(96) Ann Miller, znarried - -, living in Kingston, Ont
(97) -Margaret -Miller, inarried - Doran.
(98) lElizabethi Miller.
(gg) Rebecca MNiller, married Dr. Carter.
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FoÙ'R-V. 24.

(ibo) Pater Sixby, xiarrïed ra'the*.ri ne tiùbury, St. Armand,
Que. Four children.

(Ii) Garrett Sixby, marrièd L. M. Brui, S-t. Armand, Que.
Six children.

(102) Johin Siýbý.
(i o,) Katie Sixby, inarried Jacob Galèr, Dunharn, Que.

Fivýe childrén.
(i o4) Agnes Sixby.
(i o5) Mary Si-.cby, married Jab%èz. Safford. Two childré'n.
(io6) ]Elsie Sixby, married John Pears. Five childc'ren.

FOUR-V. 25.

(i07) Peter Miller, .1797-I814.
(io8) Es-.-ther Miler, 1794-1874, unmarried.
(10.9) Catherine Miler, 1795-1882, in'arried Thomas Dolby.

No djildren.
(i io) George Miller, 1799-IS78. Went to Florida. Child-

rcn ail died young.
(i i i) Nicholas M,\iller, 1801-1884. married M. Luke, Camp-

bc-1lford, Ont. Thrce children.
(1 12) Jane Miller, 1803-I882, uninarried.
(i i-) Atgnes Miller, i8o5-i85i, marricd John Cooper,

Stanstead, Que. Four chifdren.
(114) Margaret Miller, i1807-i889, married Rex'. Matthiew

Lang, died St. Johns, Que. 11\ine children.
(il i ) Isabella -Miller, 18Q9-184.8, unmarried.
(116) Mary Ilifler, i8îî-î 8g8, married Allan Hyde, Lan-

caster, Wis. Seven children.
(117) Ann MNiller, î8i5-i866, nxarried George Phelps. No

children.

FouR-V. 2?6 AUO VIII. 35-X{6.

(i î8) MagrtEmbury, 1792-I863, married djhn Titte-
more. Ten chiill-rcn'.
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(i îg) Min Agnès Ernbury, 179 '- zar"ied Ab+aýn Jàdz-
son. Six chi1drén.

(i20) Philip Embiùry, 179 -, marrièd Chrýîna Tittemore.
Seven children.

(121) Catherine Einbury, 1797-1859, married Peter Sixby,
St. Armand. Four children.

(122) MNary Embury, i8oo-i886, rnarried Nathan Cai. No
chu dren.

(123) Elizabeth Embtiry, 1802 -, tùarried Lorenzo Saffdrd.
Several children.

(124) John Embury, 1804-1829, married Màrgaret Ibi)-
sopple. One daughter.

(2)Jane Embury, i8o6 -, married - Beade. No
children.

(126) Samuel Ernbury, i8og-î8j9, unmarried.
(127) Peter Enmbury, 18;î-1391, married Clarenda Cfiad-

sey. Thrce children.
(12S) Charles Embury, 1813 -, married Hannah Bri.

Seven children.
(129) Daniel .Richard Embury, 1817-1883, married (i)

MNary Chadsey, (2) Lovina Morey. Seven children.

FOUR-V-L :27.

(130) SOn), die3 Young.
(131) Daughter, died young.
(132) Augusta 'Milkér, 1,304- ! 883, mqrrieýi J ason Mack, Mill

Village, Queens Co., N.S. * Three children.
(i3ý-) Garrett Trafalgar -NêlsQn Miller, i 3o5-î 897> ,narried

M -aria Morris, of Halifax. Five children.
(134) 1Frances MilIkr, 1807-181. unma-rried.
(i'3 _) Elizabeth H. Millet, - i8Sî, rnarried Daniel Owen,

Luienburgli. Six cliliren.
(136)> Joseph P. Miller, iS-iSîmarried M',argaret C.

Allen, of Scotland, ]hi*d at Bridgeater, N.S. Four
children.
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(137) Jacob.P. Miller, - 1893, married Miss Daniels, lived
at Bridgewa-ter. No children.

(1.38) John Miller, 188-i-iS.98, unmarried, lived. at Bridge-
water, N.S.

FOUR-IX. 48.

(13.9 Mrs. Robert Crooks (née Fisher), of Toronto. T-hree
children.

(140) Mrs. Willoughby (née Fisher), -of England, rniarried
Admirai Willoughby, of Royal Navy. Sons and
dautghiters.

FOUR-IX. 50.

\f141) Dr. Arthur Fisher, marr;ed Susannah Corse, daugh-
ter of Roswell Corse. Two children.

(142) Annie, married Rev. Henry Lanton, Methodist. Six
children.

(1 43) Catherine Embury Fisher, married William Simpson.
Three children.

(144) Daniel Dunean Fisher and. William Fisher, twins.
No descendants.

(145) John Mackenzie Fisher, unmarried. Died in New
York .

(146) Peter Langlois Fisher, died young.
(147) William Lunn Fisher, i1825-i887, Quebèc, married

Mary Ann Robeson, daughter of David Robeson and
Mary Ronald, of Scotland. Nine children.

(148) James Douglas Fisher. No children. Died in the
United States.

(149) Eliza Agnes Fisher and Robert Raikes Fisher, twins.
No de-scenda:rits. E. A. stili living, 1907.

(150) Jessie Tori-ance Fisher, i832-1895, inarried Thomas
W. Ritchie, lawyer, of Montreal. Eight children.

(151) Margaret Hutèlhison Fisher,*died unmarried.
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FouR-IX. 52.

(152) Jane Torrance, Quebec, 1812-1875, mnarried David
Torrance.

(153) Selina Torrance, Quebec, 1814-ISSO, rnarried John
Fraser.

(154) Daniel Torrance, Montreal, i8î5-i885, married
Sophie J. Vanderbilt, of New York.

(155) James Torrance, -Montreal, 18S17 -, mnarried fane
Fraser.

(156) John Andrew Torrance, M-\ontreuýl, iSiS -, arried
I3etsy Maria Ridrey, née Lusher.

(1 57) Catherine Ann Torrance, M\ontreal, 1820 -, arried
Thompson Vanneck, Suffolk, Eng.

(158) Elizabeth Fisher Torrance, Montreal, 1821 -, m-ar-
ried John Wood, Liverpool, Bng.

(159) Frederick William Torrance, Montreal, 1823-1387,
miarried Laura G. Pughi née Hensley.

(16o) Jessie Theresa Torrance, Montreal, i1824-i85i, mr
xied William Forbes, Liverpool, Eng.

(161) Robert Aider Torrance, Montreal, 1826-1848.
(162) ElIliott Torrance, Mâontreal, 1828-1850, married Sir

Ae.Tilloch Gaît, February 9 th, 1848.
(163) ïMary Eaking Torrance, M-ntreal, 1831-1907.
(164) Amy Goddon Torrance, Motral 134 -, married

Sir A. T. Gait, September gthi, 1852.
(165) Henry Torrance, Montreal, 1835 -, miarried Sarahi

Creighiton, of Brooklyn.
(166) Alexander Hutchison Toirrance, M-,ontreal, 1837-18S80.

GENERATION SIX.

FouR-I. :?, FIVE (1).

i. Adam Miller, 1837 -, married H. S. Gilmour, Hun-
tingdlon, Que. Tlhrec childrien.

2. Tohn E. L. MlrMonmouth, Il]. Has one son and
thiree dztugliters.
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FouR-I. 2, FIvE. (2).

3. Clandius Miller, died young.
4. Isabella Miller, married John Tonkin. One daughter.

FoUR,-I. 2, FIVE (3).

5. Adam George Miller.
6. Theodora Miller, married - Briggs.
7. Jane Miller.
S. Sarah Miller.

FOUR-I. 2, FIVE (4).

9. Robert Allen Miller, married Miss Delisle. Three
children.

10. Theodora L. Miller, married Dr. J. B. McConnell, of
Montreal. Six children.

11. Mary Miller married George M. P. Bogan. One
daughter.

12. Christiana Miller, unmarried, lives in St. Lambert, Que.
13. Georgiana Miller, narried Rev. Walter Rigsby. One

son.
FOUR-I. 2, F1VE (6).

14. John E. L. Carson, married E. C. Miller. Three child-
ren.

15. Joseph Hugh Carson, married Miss Gillespie, Montreal.
One daughter.

FouR--I. 7, FIVE (8).

'·6. William Henry Miller.
7. Arthur Miller.
S. (Rev.) Zebulun Wright Miller.
.9. (Rev.) Samuel Miller.

2o. Susannah Miller.
21. Mary Miller, married Robert Lee. One daughter.
22. Lizzie Miller.

23. Martha Miller, married William Dill.
24. Anne Miller.
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FoUR-I. 7, FIVE (II).

25. Fannie Miller.
26. Annie Miller.
27. Lizzie Miller, married - Walton.
28. Clara Miller.
29. Edith Miller.

3.Ada Miller.
3.Prudence Miller.

FOUR-I. 9, FIvE (19).

32. Nannie Leavis.
33. Mary Leavis, married - Merrick. Seven children.

FouR-I. i0, FIVE (29).

34. (Rev.) John Lander, married Miss Hall. Have chul-
dren. Methodîst 'Missionary to Brazil.

35. William T. Lander, inarried Miss Ford, United States.
36. Malcolm Lander, married - -, United States.
37. Dr. Frank Lander, United States.
38. Ernest Lander, married - -,United States.
39. Angus Lander, married - -,United States.
40. Mattie Lander, rnarried -Prince. Have children,

United States.
41. Kathbleen Lander, married Rev. John 0. Wilson,

Lander College, Greenwood, South Carolina.

FOUR-I. io, FiVE (30).

42. Samuel Lander, married - -, South Carolina.
43. William Lander, South Carolina.
44. Frank Lander, South Carolina.
45. Agnpes Lander, married Dr. Lawing-, South Carolina.
46. Ellar Lander, marrie&i - -, South Carolinia.
47. Clara Lander, South Carolina.

4S. Alice Langdon, married - Ammen. Two children,
United States.

49. Ida Langdon, United States.
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5o. William B. Murphy, married Julia Murphy, United
States.

51. George Herbert iMurphy, rnarried Gertie Schmidt. One
son, United States.

52. Claud Murphy, niarried Walter E. Stump, of M\,ounit-
ville, London Co., Va., United States.

FOUR-I. 12, FivEt (39).

53. Lay Murphy, married - Thompson. One daughter.
54. Reginald H. Murphy, married - -. Three children.
55. Mattie Murphy, married - Parran. Two children.
_56. Julia Murphy, married W. B. Murphy.
57. Bertha Murphy.
58. George DuBois Murphy.

Four.-IV. 1.5, FivE (49).

59. William Miller.
Go. Robert Miller, 82-,married Maria Rundie, lives at

Snow Flake, Man. F-our iidren.
61. Harvey Miller died 190o4, married Charity Bell, of

Madoc, moved toý Michigan. Large f amily.
62. Mary Ann Miller. )three sisters wvho ail married. No
63. -Miller. } records.
64. -Miller.

FouR-IV. 16, FIvE (52).

65. John S. Miller, ex-M.?., Manitou, M1an., married Anni.e
R. Robertson. One son.

66. Mrs. Strong, of Napanee, Ont.

FOUR-IV. 16, FIVE (5)

67. Thomas Miller, of Tamworth, Ont. Thiree children.
68. A-delaide Miler, married David Taylor, Lyn, Ont.

Two sons.
69. Henry Miler.
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FoUR-IV. 16, FIVE (54).
70. John Miller.

71. Malcolm Miller.

FouR--IV. 16, FIVE (55).
72. George Miller.
73. John Miller.
74. James B. Miller.

FouR-IV. 16, FIvE (56).

75. George Miller.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (59).
76. Rebecca Clarke, 1827-1905, second wife of Rev. John

A. Williams, D.D., General Superintendent Metho-
dist Church. Four children.

77. Clifton Clarke, married - - . One son.
78. (Rev.) Nelson Clarke, lived in Michigan.
79. William Clarke, married -- --. One son.
8o. Mary Anne Clarke, married Henry Huffman, of Bath,

Ont. Three children.
Si. Melinda Clarke, married Bowen A. Perry. One daugh-

ter.
82. Elizabeth Clarke, died young.

FoUR-IV. 17, FTVE (61).

83. John Wilson, married C. Barker, Selby, Ont. Two
sons.

84. Henry Wilson, married M. Doran, lives in Napanee,
Ont. Two sons.

85. Mrs. D. Wartman, of Selby, Ont. Five children.

FouR-IV. 18, FIVE (65).

86. Sarah Jane Miller, 1829, married Robert Armstrong.
Six children.

87. Electa Maria Miller, 1831, married (1) W. Martin, (2)
J. F. Lake. No children.
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88. Margaret Miller, 182 rnarried Rev. Win. McDonagh,
D.D. Three children.

8_q. Mary Elizabeth Miller, unmarried.
James Lake Miller, married Mary E. Twins, 183,4.

Fraser, Switzerville. Eleven chul-f
dren.

gQo. Clarissa Miller, 1838 -, married John B. Lake. Fv

children.
pi. Peter Egerton Ryerson Miller, 1845 -, married Agncs

V. Lowry, Switzerville. Four children.

FOUR-IV. 18, FIvE (68).

92. Mrs. Rev. Jacob Freshman, D.D., of New York.
_93. Sidney R. Miller, of Napanee, Ont.
94. Martha. Miller, married James Daly, police magistrate

of Napanee, Ont. No children.

FOUR-IPJ. 1.9, FIVE (71).

_q5. P-hoebe Stevenson, married - Wallbriclge, lawyer, of
Belleville, Ont.

FOUR-IV. 2o, FIVE (72).

96. William H. Miller, married Bertha E. Murdoif, Kings-
ton, Ont. Two daughters.

97. Augusta Miller, married Honi. A. B. Aylesworth, Min-
ister of Justice, Ottawa. One son.

.98. Jennie Miller, married William Grange, druggist.
Four children..

FouR-IV. 20, FiVE (7)

pp. Cephas Miller, in California.
ioo John Miller, in California.

FouR,--IV. 20, FîvE (74).
ioi. Hannah Maxy Miller, married John A. Percy, Califor-

nia. Two, children.
i02. Lydia Miller, married Robt. Hope. Four children.
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i03. Julia Miller, married Willi.am Black, California.
104. Callie Miller, married - Joy, California.
i105. Eva Miler, married Job Wood, Califorria.

FOUR-IV. 2o, FIVE (75).
io6. William Henry Miller, married Hattie Day.
107. George Lester Miller, died young.
îoS. Agnes Rebecca, married W. Britton Milîs. Six chil-

dren.
io09. Charlotte A. Miller, married (i) Henry Grange, (2)

Thomas Way, Wellington, Ont. -

FOUR-IV. 20, FIVE (76).
iîo. Julia Aylesxvdrthi, miarried George L. Manning, Col-

lingwood, Ont. One daughter.
iii. Elizabeth Aylesworth, rnarrie-d W. Cunningham.

Eight children.
112. Dr. George M. Aylesworth, rnarried - ,Colling-

wood. Four children.

r-FoURý-IV. 20, FIVE (77).
113. Julia Chapman.
1 14. Cecil Chapm-an.
11I5. Fred. Chapman.

FouR-IV. _ýo, FIVE (7S).

11î6. Emeline Stickney, married Jolin R. Scott. One son.
117. George Stickney.

FoIJR-IV. 20, FIE(79).

i î8. Samuel Hooper, married - Coleman.
119. Alice Hooper, mnarried - Wilson, of Napanee, Ont.

Fou,-IT. 20, FIVE. (SOI.

12. Agnes Phialen. married Ch-arles Evans, Elkhiorn, Man.
One daughiter.
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12 1. William Phalen, married Mina Anderson, Napinka,
Man. Four children.

122. Jennie Phalen, inarried Clarence Wilson, Winnipeg,
Man. One son.

FOUR-TV. 21, FivE (82).

123. Emily McKim, married Rev. W. J. Young. Fv
children.

124. Mary McKirn, married Rev. B. F. Lewis. Two chil-
dren.

FOUR-IV. 21, IFIVE (S3).

125. Agnes Drury, unmarried, Srnithfield, Ont.
126. Malcolm Drury, rnarried - Bullis, Sm-ithfield, Ont.
127. William Drury, married Annie Stewart, Smithfield,

Ont. Three chuldren.
128. Ira Drury, died young.

FOUR-IV. 21, FIVE(4)

12_9. M'elanchthon Scouten, dieci young.
130. Cynthia. Scouten, married M1/anson York, Ingle, Ad-

dington Co., Ort. Four children.
131. Francis Asbury Scouten, died younýr.
132: Agnes Scouten, married - Towers.
133. Arthur Scouten, died vouingl.
134. May Scouten.

13.Augrusta Scouten, married Harry Robinson, Ashcroft,
B.C.

-T36. Charl-es Richard Watson Scouten, mi-rried-
Sault Ste. Marie.

137. Crin Scouteni, Christian Alliance MiEssionary, South
Africa.

FOUR-IV. 21. FivE (85).

1.38. H-enry Neely, married Mina Sweet, Melita, Man.
IFive cbildren.

i3g. Garrett MIiller Neeley, married Bîma Sweet, Stras-
burg, Sask. Que daughiter.
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140. Lillie Neeley, married I-enrv S\veet, Melita, Man.
Two ehildren.

141. Edith Neeley, miarried Henry Denyes, Foxboro, Ont.
Four children.

142. Aima Foster Neeley, married Dr. John Mo-ore, Shan-
nonville, Ont. Two children.

FOUR-IV. 21, FivE (S6).

143. Helen Eliza Miller, married H-amilton Armstrong,
Carman, Maii. One child.

144. Alice Mai-d Miller, married James F. Holden, dead.
One chiild.

145. S. Emilv Miller, married RiŽv. W. l3owman Tucker,
M.A., Ph.D. Four bidren.

146. Agnes Miller, ma-:rried W. A. Wilson, Govan, Sask.
Twýo children.

FOUR~-- IV. 2 1) %IvE87).

147. Charles Wesley -M~iller, died young.

POUR-IV. -2-2, FIvIE (88).

148. Jennie Youmans.
149. Aima Youmans, mnarried S. Paul, Mi\elita, Man.
150. Samuel Youmans.

FouT-R-IV. 23, FIVE (91).

151. Ann Georgie Miller, married G. Xhittington, Na-
panee, Ont. Two sons.

i5P. John Albert Mi11làe, Bracebridge, Ont.
153. Edwin Miller, Br-acebridge, Ont.
154. Stanley Miller, Bracebridge, Ont.

-. Robert Wellington Miller, Br.acebridge, Ont.
15~6. H. W. Beecher Miller, Bracebridge, Ont.
157. Chauncey P. Miller, Bracebridge, Ont.
158. Thomas Miller, Bridgewater, Ont.
159. May Miller, rnarried - Baird, Bracebridge, Ont.
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FouiR-V. :24, FIVE (1oo).
16o. Jane Sixby, married Josephi C. Rykert, St. Armnand,

Que. Three children.
161. Catherine Sixby, rnarried C. Smith, St. Armand, Que.

No children.
162. ld.ary Ann Sixby, uinmarried.
16î. -Margaret Sixby, rnarried, E. C. Burke, Philipshurg.

One son.

FOUJR-\. 24, FiVE (loi).

164. I-oratio N. Sixby, married Harriett Bullis, St. Ar-
mand, Que. Four children.

i165. Garrett O. Sixby.
166. Charles WÀesky Sixby.
167. Edmund. Galer Six.,by.
168. Virtue Irene Si-,xby, rnarried Willi1am Boyce.
i6gQ. I-arriett Elizabeth Sixby, married T. C. Loynes.

FOUR-Vr\. )4, FiV\E (103).
i.70. Edmund Galer, rnarried Sophiia Eng]and, Dunharn,

Que. Five children. a
1.71. Maria Galer, married I-irami Harvey. Six children.
1172. Lusher Galer, married Pomeilia England, sister of

Sophia. Three children.
I 7î. George Galer, married Matilda Fuiller. Two children.
174. J. Nyles Galer, rnarried Sarahi Armington, Dunhlam,

Que. Tbree cbildren.

FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (io5).

175. Garrett Safford, married Andry Spencer, Sutton
junction, Que. Four children.

176. Mary Safford, inarried - Traccy. Onîe son.

FOU-R-V. 24, FiVE (i 06).

177. John Peers, marricd Abby Chirion. Thrce children.
i78. M.Nary Pcers, nîarried - F]ag. '-\o children.
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179. Margaret Peers, rnarried Lester Reynolds, Frehighs-
burg, Que. Five children.

i8o. Elizabeth Peers, married Dr. Young. Three children.
181i. Catherine Peers, married Henry Beach. One child.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (iII).

182. Edith Miler, married John Odeli. Nine children.
183. Peter -Miller, rnarried Jane Davidson, Campbeflford,

Ont. Two children.
184. Margaret Miller, married Thomas Shannon. Nine

children.

FouR-V. '2") FIVE (113).

185. Charles Cooper. I531-I853.
i86. Thomas Cooper, î833-i?o6, mrarried Catherine

McGowan. Two. children.
187. John George Cooper, of Boston, married Lydia Bngic-

bain. No chIldren.
188. ïMargaret A. Cooper, St. Armand, Que., married Dr.

A. B. Bradley. Three children.

FouR-V.ý 25, FrVE (1 14)

189. George Miller Lang, 1836.
190. Catherine Lang, rnarried I-. Odeil, Champlain, Vt.

Four children.
191. Margaret Lang, rnarried 'Win. Ashlur, Canfield AI-

burg Springs, Vt Two children.
192. James Lang, clied young. I829-1S37.
193. Eleanor Lang, died young, 1844.
194- Charles Miller Lang, married, Emiiy Adarms, 1902,

Toledo, Ohio. Thiree children.
195. Alexander J. Lang, married Eliza Church. Two

children.
196. Matthiew T. Lang, married Mfaria Louise Perry, Bos-

ton, Mà-ass. One child.
197. Mary A. L-ang married J. Fosberg, Lacolle, Que.

Two children.
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FouR-V.ý 25, FIVE (11î6).

igS. «Mary Helen. Hyde, married Ira Bellows, Wisconsin.
Eight children.

i9g. Henry Allen Hryde, marrieci Catherine Eustace, Wis-
consin. Three children.

:200. Charles Jehiel Hyde, inarried J. I. Bailey. Four chil-
dren.

201. George Luther Hyde, died in American Civil War.
:202. James Walter Hyde, died in American Civil War.
:2o.. Albert Eugene Hyde, married Cathlerine Garvey.

Three children.
204. Mý,argaret Isabella H-yde, died young.

FOUR-V. 26, FIVE (11î8).

2o5. Jane Tittemore.
2o6. Phili-p Tittemnore.-
207. Eliza Tittemore.

203. Samuel George Tittemore.
209. Jereîmah Tittemore.
210o. Robert Lusher Tittemore.
2.11. Johin Quinev Adamns Tittemore.
212. M-argaret Tittemore.
21î. Noah Tittemore.
214,. Charles Tittemore.

FOUR,-Vr. 26- FIVE (i1îr»

2?15. Catherine Jackson .
-216. 'Mary Jackson.
217. Jacob Jackson.
2 18. 'Margaret Jackson.
219. Betsey Jackso-n.
220. Jwne Jackson.

FoURT--'V. 26, FIVE 90

221. Samuel George'> TittemIorC
m22. Anson TittenoreC.
22-. James Tittemore.
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224. H-enry Tbttmore.
:225. Maria Tittemore.
226. Mlartha Tittemore.
227. Adelinie Tittemore.

FouRz-V. 26, FIX'E£ (127).

228. Catherine Miller Embury, 13-87
:22.9. Sarah Elizabeth Embury. 184,4-1907.
230. William H-utchinson Embury, 1846 -, Oliver, Que.

Fou1R-V. -26, FIVE (1i28).

2îi. john Russell Embury.
232. Elizabeth Embury.
233. Charles Emrbury.
234. Samuel Embury.
2-5. Carmi Embury.
236. William H. Embury.
237. E dwin Embury.

Fou,-V. 26 FiVE (1:?9).

-23S. Clara Embury, niarried Thomas Burroughs, 'Montanaz,
U.S. Thiree children.

239. John Edwarcl Emnbury, dead.
240. Wellington Embury, dead.
:241. WilloughbCy Embury, dead.
242. Isadora H. Embury, married Charles Burroughs, 'Mon-

tana. Seven children.
-243. Charles Embury, lives in St. Aýrmkand East. No chiu-

dren.

FoUR-VI. 27, FIVE (13"2).

244. Mary Maclc, married John R. Cyced, 1 Hollis Street,
Halifax Seven children.

245. 1-on. Jason 'Miller Mack, 'M.L.C., niarried M-\innie
Kellahier, Liverpool. N.S. Five children.

246. Dr. joshua c-vton MAack, rnarried Suisan L. WVilson,
2?:? Pleasant Strct, Halifax. Two sons.
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FOUR-VI. 27, FIVE (133).

247. Alecia Frances Miller, married James A. Grant, Hali-
f ax. Two sons.

248. Rosa Anstruther 'Miller, mnarried Louis D. Demers,
Halifax. One son.

24-9. James Miller, unmarried, Halifax.
250. Louis Seymour Miller, married Jennie Roberts, daugh-

ter of Rev. Rd. Roberts, Aylesbury, E-ng. Live at
West La Have. Five children.

2 1. Sydney Garrett Miller, unmarried.

FOUR-VI. 27, FIVE (135).
252_. Hon. W. H. Owen, M.L.C., married Miss T-obin,

Bridgew.ater, N.S. Three daughters.
25î. Nepean Clark Owev, married Miss Gelling, C(ustoinis

House, Bridgewater, N.S. T-vo, daughters.
254- Jacob Miller Owen, maxried Miss Farrish, judge,

Annapolis, N.S. Two, children.
25,. Daniel Miller Owen, married Mary Ruggles Green,

daughiter of Rev. - Green, of Worcester, Mass.,
"Arrnbrae," Oxford Street, Halifax, lawyer.

256. Catherine Owen, married Rev. J. 0. Rugg les, Halifax.
Nine children.

FouR-VL. 27, FIVE- (136).

257. Elizabeth M. -Miller, married. George W. Godard,
Board of Trade,' Bridgewater, N.S.

258. Jennie A. Miller, married W. D. Hall, l3ridgewater,
N.S. Four children.

25_9. Annie Miller, unmarried, "Glen Allen," Bridgewater,
N.s.

260. J. Arthur Miller, unmarried, "Glen Allen," Bridge-
wvater, N.S.

FouR-IX. 48, FIVE (13).

261. Louisa Crooks, rnarried - Burns.
262. Elizabeth Crooks, niarried - Dawson.
263. - -, married - Granville -Cunningham.
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264. Roswell Corse Fisher, 66o Sherbrooke Street, ïMont-
real, rnarried Mary Field Ritchie, daughter of
Thomas Ritchie and Jessie Fisher.

265. Sydney Arthur Fisher (Hon.), Minister of Agricul-
ture, Ottawa.

FouR-IX. 50, FIVE (143).
20-6. Annie Simnpson, married R. W. Barker, Toronto.
267. Douglas Simpson. Toronto.
263. Arthur Simnpson, Lennoxville, Que.

269. Leonora Ronald Fisher, 5127 Hibbard Ave., Chicago.
270. Florence Fisher, married Ernest Jeffrey, Que. Four

children.
271. Marion Ada Fisher, married Sydney Ashe Fletcher,

Que. Seven children.
272. Wm. Dudley Fisher, Three Rivers, Que.
273. Mitaitha Amy Fisher, married Win. Fred. Ritchie, i 3'

Stanley Street, MAontreal.
274. Herbert Fisher, died voung.
275. Ida ICate Fisher, died young.
276. Ernest Henry Fisher.
277. Efliel Maud Fisher, i131 Stanley Street, M1ontreal.

FOuR-IX 5o, FIVE (,5o).
2-8. Arthur F. Ritchie, married Frances Jennings, Duluth
279. WM. F. Ritchie, married Amy Fisher, MNontreal.
230. Charles Westoni Ritchie unînarried, Chicago.
23!. Mary Field Ritchie, married Roswell C. Fisher, Mont-

real.
282. Susan Corse Ritchie, unmarried.
283. Jessie Fisher Ritchie, married R. D. Savage, Montreal.
284. Philip Enibury Ritchie, married Frances McLean-, Ot-

tawva.
285. Octavia Grace Ritchie, M.D., married Dr. Engia-nd.

ïMontreal.

GENEALOGICAL. igi
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GENEBATION SEVEN.
POUR-I. 2, FiVE (1) SIX i.

(i) John Albert Miller, California.
(2) James Miler, California.
(î) Adam B. G. Miller, Montreal.

FOUR,-I. 2, FIVE (2) SIX 4.

(4) Grace TonkIn, Methodist Deaconess, Winnipeg, Man.

FOUR-I. 2, FIVE (g.) SIX .9.
(5) Eliza Catherine Miller, MNontrea].
(6) Frederica Miller, M1ontreal.
(7) Allan Miller, Montreal.

FOURz-I. 2, FiVE (4~) SIX 10.
(8) Dr. Ernest 'McConriell, Mdontreal.
(9) Dr. Herbert M"\cConnell, M-\Ionitrea].
(io Adeline MconiMontreal.
(iiî) Theodora McConnell, -Montreal.
(12) Lulu McConnell, IViontreal.
(13) Muriel M-\'cConnell, Mâontreal.

FOUR-I. 2, FIVE (4) six .

(14) Ella Bogan, St. Lambert, Que.

FOUR-I. 2, FiVE (4.) SIX 13.
(15) Wvalter Rigsby.

FOUR-I. 2, FivE (6) Six 14.

(16) Walter Carson, M1\ontreal.
(i17) Lillian Carson, -inarried F. Smiley, principal of

School, Montreal..
(iS) John IH. Carson.

FOUR-I. 2, FiVE (6) SIX 15.
-.19) Mabel Carson, married. - Riddington, G.T.R. tele-

graphier, St. Lambert, Que.A
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FOUR-I. 7, FIVE (8) SIX 21.

\20) Lena Lee.

FOUR-I. 9, FIVE (19) SIX 33.-

(21) May Merrick.
(22) Kathleen Merrick.

Five others whose mnies are not given.

F--OUR-I. io, FîvE (î4) SIX 48.

(-23) Beauche, marriecid
(24) Langdon, married --

FotnR-I. 1-2, Fiv-E (37) SIX 51.

(25) William Herbert M-.\urphy.

FOUR-I. 1-2, FiVE (39) SIX 53.

(26) Margaret Murphy.

FOUR-I. 12, Fiv£î (3() SIX 54.
(27) Mattie Mlurphy.
(,28) Heber Murphy.
(29) Ruth Murphy.

FOUR-I. 12, FIVE (39) SIX 55

(30) Sollers P.arran.
(-i) Elizabeth Parran.

FOUR-IV\. 1.5, FIVE (49) SIX 6o.

(î2) Hes-ron Robert Miller, 1358 -, married Sar.ah Lonley.
lives in Aurora, Ont. Fias seven children.

(33 Elizaix-"rica Miller, died young.
(34) Edgar Ettielbert Miller, 1869 -, married ]904,

Maggie Gertrude Lang, of Collingwood, lives at
Snowvflake, Man.

(35) Annie Rosena Miller, married John Wesley Rundie,
of Sonyea, Ont. L.a Rivierc, M.\an.
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Four,-IV. 16, FIVE (52) Six 65.

(-ô) H-arold Stewart Miller, rnarried Eleanor Hilli, Miani-
tou, Man.

Four,-TV. 16, FIVE (5-) SIX 67.

(-7) Edith Miller, Tainworth, Ont.
(38) Reuben 'Miller, Tarnwýorth, Ont.

FOUR-IV. 16, FIVE (5-) SIX 68.

(39) Clayton Taylor, Lyn, Ont.
(4o) Jay Taylor, Lyn. Ont.

Four.-TV. 17, FIVE (59) SIX 76.

(41) Bell.a -Melinda W\,illiams, 1-narried E. A. Boice, Hlamil-
ton, Ont.

(42) Carnie W\,illiams, rnarried F. W. Girvin, lawyer, East
Orange, N.J. Two children.

(4î Ogd-en Williarns.
(4.4) Benj. Clarke Williamns, i 86o-î 895. One daughiter.

F.OuRý-IV. 17, FIVE (59) SIX Sa.

(45 Cyrus Huffmnan, rnarried (i) Annie Miller, (2) Mary
Young, ()Ollie Campbell, Bath, Ont. Four chil-
dren.

(46) Jane 1-uffin-an, married Rev. W. H. Rowson, Burling-
ton, Ont.

(47) Dollie Tluffmra, maried George Fraser, corner Bïock.
and Clergy Street' Kingston, Ont. One daughter.

FouR-IV. 17, FIVE (59) SIX 81.

(48) Julia Ann Perry, rnarried Rev. S. J. HughIes, Mont-
real Cn)iference. Five children.

FOUTR-TV. 17, FiVE (61) Six 83.

(49) David B. Wilson, n-arried L. Hogle, Napanee, Ont.
(5o) Jarnes Wilson, married Lyda I-udgins, Strathcona,

Ont. FOur children.
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FoUR- IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 84.
(51) Walter Wilson, married M. Lowe. One son.

York.
(52) William A. Wilson, married Agnes Miller.

children. Govan, Sask.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (6I) SIX S5.

(53 Olive Wartman, married N. McKim, Napanee,
Four children.

(54) Cephas Wartman.
(55) Ada Wartman.

(56)
(57)
(58)
(59)
(60)
(61)

New

Two

Ont.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 86.

Peter Armstrong.
Clara Armstrong, married - Ford. One child.
Calvin Armstrong.
James Armstrong.
John Armstrong, married - -. Four children.
Eliza Armstrong, married - Cronk. Four children

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIx 88.
(62) William McDonagh.
(63) Margaret McDonagh, married - Dingman. Three

children.
(64) John McDonagh.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) Six 89.

(65) Wilma Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(66) Ernest Mille,. Switzerville, Ont.
(67) Fred. Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(68) Blanche Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(69) Julia Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(70) Walter Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(71) Etta Miller, married - Johnson. Three children.
(72) Harvey 1[iller.

(73) Harriett Miller, Switzerville, Ont.
(74) Allan T. Miller, married - -. Two children.
(75) Ada Miller.
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FOUR-IV. 17, FIVE (6I) SIX 90.

(76) Florence Lake.
(77) Margaret Lake, married - Balkwell. Two children.
(78) Arthur Lake.
(79) Ella Lake, married - Van Luven. Four children.
(80) Calvin Lake.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 91.

(81) Jennie Miller, 1870, married Major R. Van Luven,
Kingston, Ont. Three children.

(82) Maggie E., 1875, died.
(83) Eva Miller, B.A., 1877, married December 14th, 1907,

Dr. James Mitchell, North Battleford, Sask.
(84) Charles Miller, 1881, married Florence Husband.

FoUR-IV. 20, FIVE (72) SIX 96.
(85) Mabel E. Miller, Alfred Street, Kingston, Ont.
(86) Ila A. Miller, married Dr. G. C. Berkley, St. Albans,

Vt.

FouR--IV. 20, FIVE (72) SIX 97.
(87) Alan Featherstone Aylesworth, married, 1906, Gladys

Burton. Lawyer, Toronto, Ont.

FoUR-IV. 20, FIVE (72) SIX 98.
(88) Alec Grange, dead.
(89) Ethel Grange.
(go) Florence Grange.
(9i) Evelyn Grange.

FoUR-IV. 20, FIVE (74) SIX 1OI.
(92) May Percy, California.
(93) Bert Percy, lawyer, California.

FoUR-IV. 20, FIVE (74) SIX 102.

(94) William Hope, California.
(95) Ida Hope, married G. Arison Aylesworth, Newburgh,

Ont. Three children.
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(96) Jessie H-ope, rnarried Rev. - Swaine, Brockville, Ont
Four children.

(97) Mamie Hope, married - Littlewood, l3rockville
One daughter.

FoUR-TV. 20, FivE (75) SIX IoS.

(98) H-elena Milis, drowned .at Arden, Ont.
(99) Maud Milis, nurse, in Chicago.
(ioo) Blanche Milis, teacher, in California.
(ioi) William Britton Milis, Independence, Alta.
(io02) Ethel Milis, rnarried - Rombold, Chicago, Ill.
(103) Gecirgina Mills, Chicago.

FýOURý-TV. 20, FIVE (76) Six,,, iio.

(104) julia Manning, rnarried Edwin Stickney, Newburgh,
Ont.

FOUR-TV. 20, FIvE- (76) Six 112.

(io5) Eva Victoria Ayleswvorth, married E. M. Carpenter,
Edmonton, Alta. Two children.

(106) Mary WiIýon Aylesworth, married I-. Trott, Col-
lingwood, Ont. Two children.

(i07) Ralph Bradley Aylesworth, Edmonton, Alta.
(ro8) Stella Eliza Aylesworthi.

FOUR.-TV. 20, FivE, (78) Six i î6.

(io9) William Scott, married - Wilson, Toronto.

F"OUR-IV. 20, FivEF (3o) SI-x 120.

(i îo) Marion Evans.

Four.-IV. 20, FiVE (8o) SIX 121.

(a) Wade Phalen, (b) Gerty Phalen, (c) Harvey
Phalen, (d) Clarence- Phalen. Napinka, Man.

FOUR-IV. 20 FIVE (80) SIX 122.

(III) Stewart Wilson.
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FOUR-IV. -21, FIVE (82) Si.x 123.

(1 12) Rev. W. Archie McKiîn Yo ng, arricd Bertha
Mforin, clatighter of Rex?. j1. X. T\,ocrin. Onie dlaugh-
ter.

(1 13) Ernest Yýoung, rnarried - .Two chiilciren.

FouR,-IV. .21, FIVE (8:2) SEx 124..

(114) Roland Lewis.
( 5)Mac. Lewis.

FOUR-IJV. 21, FiVrE (3) 127.

(116) Helen Drurv.
(1 17) Edna, Drurv.
(Il s) Stewvart Druxv.

FouR-IV. 21, FIVE \84) SIxý, 1_30.

(i i _) Evelyn York<.
(i20) Laura Y'ork.
(121) Fred. York.
(122) Marion May York.

FOUR-IV. m21, FIVE£ (85) Sx138.

(i 2J) Harry Neeley.
(124) Warde Ncelcy.
(125) Ethel Maude 'Neeley.
(126) MalcolM Neelcy.
(127) Lillian Neeley.

FOUR-IV. 21, FIVE (85) SIN' 13(.

(128) Vera Neeley.

Four,-I. 21, FIVE (85) SIX 140.

(1 29) Wyni Stanl cy Sweet.
(130) Walter Grange Sweet.
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FoUR---JV. 21, FIVE (8q) SI X 14 1.
(iî3) ]Zarl Deînyes,.
(132ý Garmet Denyes.
(1-3) Ilelen Denyes.

(.)Kenntli Dcnyc'.

FOUR'-IV. 21, FIVE" ý8~Six 142.

(135) Edlythe Camnpbell Moorc. Al,;c Jolin Dniiglas Miller
iVloorc.

F--OUR-I. :21, FIVE (36G) SIX 143.
(136) EHarold Milieu Arînstrong, bornl N'apanlc, 1895.

FOUR-IV. 21, FIvE (86) Si«x 14
(7)Maude Miller Holden, marricd Coi-rn Gri'vcs,

Canyon City, Te Os ne child.

FoUR-IV. m1, FiVE (SC) -Six 145
(13S) Winifred Milkr Tncker, born MnnOnt., Feb-

ruary, i3go.
(13p) Edith Milier Tucker, born Napanee Milis (Strath-

cona), October, 139î.
(140) I-olly Miler Tueker, born Adolphiustown, December,

1893.
(141) Wilfrid Bilbrougli Miller Tuckcr, Bath, May, 1896.

FOUR-IV. 21, FIVE (S6) Six 14.6.
(142) Arthur Miller \Wilson, born Napanee Mills, Marchi,

19Q00.

(143) Helen Milier Wilson, born Na\'.-panee Milis, April,

FOUR-IV. -23 FIVE (91) SIX 151.

(144) Bruce Whitington, Napance, Ont., married Mabel
MeIlqiuhan.

(145) Claulde \Vhittington, Napanee, Ont.
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FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (1o0) SIx 16o.

(146) Soni, Rykecrt, St. Armnand.
(14~7) Daughiter, Rykert, St. Armand.
(148) Daughiter, Rykert, St. Armnand.

FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (100) Six 163.

(îi.g) Henry B3urke, drowncd.

F'OtR-V. -24, FiVE (ioi) SIX 164.

(150) George Sixby, married Bertha Tittemore. One son.
(15 j) EBila Sixby, marricd Anson Shielters. Three children.
(1 52) Anna Sixby, xnarried George Krans. One son.
(1î) Lettie Sixby, trained nurse, St. Arimand.

F-OUit-V. 24, FIVE (103) SX 170.

(154) Dr. Garrett Galer, married Miss Mitchell.
(155) Thieodore Galer, killcd in Arnerican Civil War.
(156) Jay Galer, married iss Fay. Tývo children, in

VTermont.
(157) Herbert Galcr, married H. Reynol-Asý, Frelighisburg,

Que. Tvo children.
(î58) Edniund Galer, inarried Màiss Pcrkins, -Michigan.

One son.

FOUR-V. 24, FiVE (103) SIX 171.

(î,ýg) H-annib-al Harvey, inarried M--iss Ingalis. One
daughitcr.

(16o) Mary IIrymarried -Ingails. Five children.
(161) 1-:iily Hairvev, marricd -Crawford Be-atty.
(162) Dianthiy.I-Iarvcv, rnarried - Scott.
(16î) Ida, Harvev, rnarricd, - Robinson.
(164) Lushier H-arvey, înarried Edina Scott. Three chil-

dren.

"OU'R-V 24, FiVE (103) SESx 172.

(i6;) Jeiiiie Galer, rnazrried L. E. Shiernian, Colorado
Springs. Thrce chi]ldrep.
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(166) Carnie Galer, rnarried Dr. F. R. England, Montreal.
One son.

(167) Frank Galer, married E. Spencer, ex-M.P., Frelighs-
burg, Que. Three children.

FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (ioî) SIX 173.

(168) Nelson Galer, ma.rnied H-attie Hall. Two children.
(i69) Ella Galer, married Homer Goughi, Sweetsburg..

Two children.

I-OUR,-V. 24, FIVE (10-D) Sx174.
(i70) jay Galer, married A. Oliver, Inge,,rsoli, Ont. Four

children.
(171) Homer Galer, married - McLaren. One child.
(i172) Jennie Gaier, marnied Dr. F. E. Savage, West Brome,

Que. Thrce children.

FouR-V.ý 24, FiVE (îo5) SIX I75.

(7î_3) M-\yrc>n Safford, married Miss Hainilton, Sutton,
Que. Five children.

(174) 'Weslev Safford, married Mâiss MriSutton junc-
tion, Que. Two children.

(175) Spencer Safford, married M'-iss Lewvis, Sutton Junc-
tion, Que. Thrc children.

C170) Frank Safford, marricd Miss Curlcy, Sutton, Que.
Two children.

iFOUP\-V. 24, FIVI (105) Sx176.

(i,77'e Garrctt Tracey.

FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (îo6) Si.x 1--.

(1i7S) 1'errvY Peers.
(i 79) Georgý. Peers.

i(',%o) -Mally Peers.

FOU-R-V. 24, FIVE. (îo6) Six 1-9.
(i S:) George H. Reynolds, Frelighisbuirg, Que.
(152) Charles L. ]Reynolds.
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(183) Arthur N. Reynolds.
(184) William A. Reynolds.
(i8,ý) Helen MX. Reynolds, inarried H-erbert Caler. Three

children.

FOUR-V. 2,j. F-IVE Cîo6) SI-X i8o.
(1 86) john Young.
(i 87) Sarahi Young
(188) Albert Young.

FOUR-\. -24, FIrE (io6) Six 181.

(18g9) Catherine Beach.

P FOUR-V. 25, FIvE (iii) Six i82.

(î9o) Esther -M. Odeli, inarricd William McKay, Camp-
beliford, Ont. Several children.

(i91) Louise Odeil, rrarriecl Bing. Krans, M-,onitana.
(1.92) Helen MÉ. Odeli, married Solomon Levy, M-:ýoitana.
(î9_) E117dith Isabel Odeil, married James Armstrong, Lis-

bon Centre. Two children.
(194) 1. Maude Odeil, Cobourg, Ont., ma-,rried Joh Wle.

(9)William H. Odeil, married Aninie Emmoris, Parxis.
Ont.

(196) Margaret Jane Odeil, 186-1866.
(197) Charles -Miller Odeli, married MayClark, in Cali-

fornia.

FoTUR-V. 25, PIVE (Ill*, SIX\_ 183.

(igS) George N_ Miller, married, Alla Casson, Camnpbell-
ford, Ont. Two chiildren.

(igq) Edith 'Miller, niarried johin Clark, Crainahe, Ont
Two sons.

FouR-V 25, FIVE (iii) Six iS4.(2cx) 1ý',oertShanonmaried NI.For, Doato Tt
(2o0) reSnno. are .Fr>Dcte w

(20!) Hugli A. Shannon, niarried E. Ruitherford, Campn-
belîford, Ont
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(2o2) Thomnas Shannon, in Cailifornia.
(:203) Edward Shannon, dead.
(2o4) Lena Shannon, rnarried I-arry -Marks, Castieton,

Ont. Two children.
(2o5) Doil Shannon, married R. I-ay, Campbellford, Ont.
(2o6) Kate Dolby Shannon, in Toronto.
(207) Edith Shannon, in Kingston.
(2o8) Daisy M\faud Shannon, rnarried R. Rutherford. Two

children.

Foua.-'V. 25, F-ivE. (113) Six i86.

(-209) Charles Cooper, died.
(21 o) Agnes Isabella C-ooper, married Charles W. Lz.mpec,

Boston. Twvo chiildien.

FouR-V. 25, FVE (ii-3) SIX îSS.
(211) Darius Bradley. died young.
(212) Agnes, Bradley, St. Armand, Que.
(213-) George Bradley, St. Armand, Que.

FouR.-V. 25, FIVE, (114) Six i90.

(214) -Mary Odeil, married Albert Scriver, Odelltown, Que.
(215~) Percy Roswell Odeli, married Dorothea M-,ayla«nd.
(2?16) Hiram -Matthiew Odeil, married Blanche Kelton.
(217) Elizabeih M argaret A. O dcl.

(az) Charles joseph Odeil.

Fouit,-V 25, FIVE (114) SIX 191.
(2i3) William Alexander Carffield, married Eliza Hotch-

kiss, LowelI, M;\ass. Twvo children.
(2 1 _) M-ýargaret I. Canfield, married Joseph Gallagher, A]-

burgr Springs, Vt

FouiR-V. 25ý, FIVE 14xl) SIX 194.
(220) William Rufus Lang, married Cora Peckhamn, To-

ledo, Ohio.
(221) C. Blanche Lan~g.
(222-) H-arriett Adanîis Lang, marricd Charles G. Robb.
(:22a) Emma Agrnes Langr - narricd Samuel Doritv,
(222b) -Mamie Lang.
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F--OUR-V. 25, FiVE (114, SIX 195.

(223) Margaret E. Lang, St. Albans, Vt., married Nov-
ember 2oth, i907, A. O. Morton, M.D.

(224) Walter C. Lang, St. Albans, Vt.

F-OUR-V. 25, FivE (114) SIX 1g6.

(225) Charles Alfred S. J. J. Lang, MI-ontpelier, Vt., mar-
ried. Mary Eva Davis.

FOUR-'V. 25, FIVE (114) SIX 197.

(226) Bertha ïMatilda Fosburg, Lacolle, Que., rnarried -

Magee.
(227) Mary Adelina Fosburg, imarried - Kingsbury, La-

colle, Que.
(2-27a) Della Agnes Fosberg.
(227b) Hattie Augusta Fosberg.
(22,7C) Eva Jane Fosberg.

FoUR-V. 25, FIVE (116) SIX 198S.

(22S) George N. Bellows, Lancaster, Wisconsin.
(22p) Mary S. Bellows.
(2,p) Charlotte L. Bellows, married W. F. Krelly. One

dîhild.
(2P1) Hiram H. Bello'vs, died voung.
(2î2) Helen M. B3ellows, died. young.
(:233) WUalton D. Bellows. married Lena Fieldhouse.
(23 î4) Burton Hl. Bellows, married Daisy 17eendust.
(235) Julian Dewý,ey Bellows.

FouR-V. 25, FIVE (116) Six i99.

(23,6) Luther A. Hyde, married Fanny Tuttie, Texas.
(2-7) Henry Oscar H lde, died in Arnerican Civil War.
(238) Alice Philippa.EHyde, married S. Stoffer, KCansas.
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FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (116) SIX 200.

(239) Agnes 1. Hyde, Lancaster, Wis.
(240) Mary K. Hyde, married Joseph Wolstonholme,

braska. One child.
(241) Hattie B. Hyde, Lancaster, Wis.
(242) Allan J. Hyde, Lancaster, Wis., married A

Curry.

Ne-

lna

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (i16) Six 203.

(243) Annie Isabel Hyde, Lancaster, Wis.
(244) Mary Elizabeth Hyde.
(245) Eugenia Hyde.

FouR-VI. 27, FIVE (132) SIX 244.

(246) Sophia Augusta Creed, married Stephen W. Mack,
Mill Village, N.S. One child.

(247) Jason Samuel Creed, Halifax.
(248) Fred. Creed, married Jeannie Russell, Glasgow,

Scot. Four children.
(249) John Naylor Creed.
(250) Ned Creed, Halifax.»
(251) Hattie Creed.

(252) Frank Creed.

FouR-VI. 27, FIVE (132), SIX 245.

(253) Jason Mack, Liverpool, N.S.

FoUR-VI. 27, FIVE (132) SIX 245.

Catherine Mack.
Mary A. Mack, died at the home of her father, Hon.
Jason Mack, Liverpool, N.S., on August 6, 1907,
aged twenty-two years.

Clare Mack.
Leigh Mack.

(254)

(255)

(256)
(257)
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Fouîz-VI. 27, FIVE (I-32) SX26

Frank Gordon Mack, H-alifax.
Fred. Newvton Mackz, H-alifax.

FouR-VI. 2,7, FIVE (1î3) SIX

(26o) Reginald Graint, married Winifred
La H-ave, N.S.

(:261) Wyndorn Grant, in California.

247.

G. I-ll, West

FOUR-VI. 2_;7, FIVE (133) SIX. 248.

(26-:) David Seymour Demers, died young.

FouR-VI. 27, FiVE (1 3)) SIX 250.

(26-) Mary Morris Miller, West La Have, N.S.
(264) Gladys Roberts Miller, West La Have, N.S.
(265) Greta Seymnour Miller, West La Have, N.S.
(266) Francis Bileen -Miller, West La. I-ave, N.S.
(267) jean R. M-,iîller, West La I-ave, N.S. Born

FouR-VI. 27, FIVE (1-5) Slix,ý 252.

(268) Hilda Owen, Bridgewater, _N.S.
(26.9) Vera Owen, Bridgewater, IN.S.
(270) Olive Owen, Bridcwater, N.S.

FOUR-VI. 27, FIVE (T -5) Six 253.

(27 1) Geraldine Owen Bridgew-ater, N.S.
(272) Violet Owen, Bridgewater, NL\.S.

FOUR-VI. 27, FIVE (135) SIX 254-

(273) Daniel Owen, Annapolis, N.S.
(274) Farrish Owven, Annapolis, N.S.

FOUR-VT\I. 27, FIVE (135) SIX 25-6.

Hibbard Ruggles, Halifax.
Mary E. Rugrgles, Ha-lfax".
Florence 'Ruggles, mnarried Nathan Heard, la-xylr,
Boston, M,-ass.

(258)
(259)

i900.

(275)

(276)
(277)
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(278) Nepeani C. Ruggles, H-alif ax.
(279) Charles Ruggles, H-alifax.
(280) Robie Stearnes Ruggles, H-alifax.
(281) Henry Ruggles, Halifax.
(282) Alice Ruggies, Halifax.
(28î) Rev. Vernon Ruggles, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

FOUR-VI. 27, FiVE (1-36) SEx 258.

(284) Gordon W. Hall, Bridgewater, N.S.
(285) Bessie Louisa Hll, Bridgewater, N.S.
(286) Emrma M. Hall, Bridgewater, N.S.
(287) James L. Hall, Bridgewater, N.S.

FouR-IX. 50, Fivr. (147) SIX 2.

(288) Anny Florence Jeffery, died youlig,.
(289) St. George Ernest jeffery, married Emma Tweedie,

of Manit-oba. New Westminster, B.C.
(2«90) Leslie Gordon Jeffery, di-ed young.
(2_9l) Sydney Fisher Jeffery, dieci young.

GENERATION EIGHT.

FOUIR-IV. 17, FIVE (5-g) SIX 76 SEVEN (42).

i. John Williams, 1893._
2James Williams, i895.

FOUR-IV. 17, FIVE (59) SIX 76 SEVEN (4
3Carrne Boice Williams, Rochester, N.Y.

FOUîR-IV. 17, FIVE (59) SIX So SEVEN (4)

4. Effie Huffman, marrieci Henry Creighiton, Hawley, Ont.
One child.

FouR-IV. 17, FîVE (5.9) SIX SI SEVEN (48).

5. Ethelvyn R. Hughes, married W. N. Dietrich, Montreal.
Three chiildren.
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FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX

6. Ruth Wilson, Strathcona, Ont.
7. Wilfrid Wilson, Strathcona, Ont.

FouR-V. 17, FIVE (61) SIx

8. Walter Wilson, New York.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX

Arthur M. Wilson, Govan, Sask.
Helen M. Wilson.

FouR-IV. 17, FIVE

John McKim, Napanee,
Lulu McKim.
Claude McKin.
- -, sister of above.

(6I) Six

Ont.

83 SEVEN (50).

Two others.

84 SEVEN (51).

84 SEVEN (52).

85 SEVEN (53).

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (6j) SIX 86 SEVEN (57).
15. Kenneth Ford.

FouR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 86 SEVEN (60).

John Armstrong.
Sarah Armstrong.
Emma Armstrong.
Dora Armstrong.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (6I) Six 86 SEVEN (61).

Mabel Cronk.
Mildred Cronk.
Hubert Cronk.
Frank Cronk.

E (61) Six 88 SEVEN (63).FoUR-IV. 1,7, FIV
Arthur Dingman.
George Dingman.
Wilhelmina. Dingman.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.
25.
26.
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FOUR-IV. I7, FIvE (6I) SIX 89 SEVEN (71).
27. Gordon Johnson.
28. Harold Johnson.
29. Edna Johnson.

FOUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 89 SEVEN (74).

30. Hazel Miller.

31. Arnold Miller.

FouR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX go SEVEN (77).

32. Clarence Balkwell.
33. Mildred Balkwell.

FoUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 9 SEYEN .(79).

34. Harold Van Luven.
35. Leah Van Luven.
36. Luella Van Luven.
37. Ethel Van Luven.

FOUR-IV. 17, FIVE (61) SIX 91 SEVEN (81).

38. Robert Miller Van Luven.
39. Fred. D. Van Luven.
40. Helen Agnes Van Luven.

Fou:R-IV. 20, FIVE (74) SIX 102 SEVEN (95).

41. McGilvray Aylesworth, Newburgh, Qnt.
42. Hope Aylesworth, Newburgh, Ont.
43. John Aylesworth, Newburgh, Ont.

FouR-IV. 20, FIVE (74) SIX 102 SEVEN (96).

44. Hope Swaine.
45. Allen Swaine.
46. - Swaine.
47. Robert Swaine.

FouR-TV. .20, FIVE (74)- 1p SVFY (').

48. Edith Hope Littlewood.
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F'oUR.-IV. 20, FIVE '(74)

49. Dorothy Carpenter.
50. Louise Carpenter.

FouR-IV. 20, FIVE (74)
51. Claire Trott.

52. Edith Trott.

FouR-.-IV. 20, FIvE (82)

53. Vera Young.

FOUR-IV. 20, FIVE (82)

54. Theressa Young.
55. Agnes Young

FoUR-IV. 21, FI !E (86)

SIX 112 SEVEN (105).

SIX 112 SEVEN (1o6).

SIX 123 SEVEN (112).

SIX 123 SEVEN (113).

SIX 144 SEVEN (137).

56. David Holden Groves, born April i8th, go7, Canyon
City, Texas.

FoUR-V. 24, FIVE (1o1) SIX 164 SEVEN (i5o).

57. Garrett Sixby, St. Armand, Que.

FoUR-V. 24, FIVE (1oi) SIX 164 SEVEN (151).

58. Jay Shelters, St. Armand, Que.
59. Fred. Shelters, St. Armand, Que.
6o. Mabel Shelters, St. Armand, Que.

FoUR-V. 24, FIVE (1o0) SIx 164 SEVEN (152).

61. Fay Krans, St. Armand, Que.

FoUR-V. 24, FiVE (roi) SIX 164 SEVEN (156).

62. Merritt Galer.
63. Cora Galer.

FouR-V. 24, FIVE (ïoi) Six 164 SEVEN (158).

66. Carlton Galer.
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GENEALOGICAL.

FOUR-V. '24, FIVE (101) SIX 171 SEVEN (159).
67. Jennie Ingalis.

FouR- V. 24, FIVE (101) SIX 171 SEVEN (16o).

68. George M. Ingalls, rnarried -Grimes. One child.
6.9. Edmund lIngails, married - 'Cali. Five children.
70. Lena Ingalis, married -Amyrauld. Two children.
7 1. D.avid Ingalis, married -Buchanan. One child.
72. Ella Ingails.

FouR--V. 24, FIVE (101) SIX 171 SEVEN (164).
73. Harry Scott.

"FOUjR-V. 24, FIvE (ioi) SIX 17J SEVEN (6à).
74. Jessie Scott.
75. Gladys Scott.

FOUR-V. 24, FiVE (1o5) SIX 172 SEVEN (16:).

76. Aggie Sherman, married Dr. Yates, Dunham. ]-ive
children.

77. Clarence Sherman.
78. Gertrude Sherman.

FOUR-V. 24, FivE (105) SIX 172 SEVEN (166).

79. -Murray England.

FOUR-V. 24, FiVE (1os) SIX 172 SEVEN (j67).

8o. Emma Spencer, rnarried Fred Ayer, Frelighsburg, Q.
8S1. Edmund Spencer.
82. Muriel Spencer.

FOUJR-V. 24, FiVE (1o5) SIX 173 SEVEN (168).

83. Carlton Galer.
84. Emma Galer.

FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (105) SIX 173 SEVEN (169Q).

85. Edward Gough.
86. Hazel Gough.
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FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (1o5) SIX 174 SEVEN (170)

Oliver Gal-er, married Maud De Spain, Phoenix, B.C.
Fulton Galer.
R-oss Caler.
Annie Galer.

FouR-V. 24,

9!. Chellis Galer.

Fou-R-V. 24,

92. Eva Savage.
93. Narine Savage.
94. Doris Savage.

FIVE (io5) SIX 174 SEVEN (171).

FIvE (105) SIX 17,1 SEVEN (172).

FOUR-V. 24, FIvE (1o5) SIX 175 SEVEN (173).

.95. Marion Safford.
96. I-arry Safford.
97. Penielope Safford.
98. Dorothy Safford.
99. An dry Safford.

FOUJR-V\. 24, FIVE (105) SIX 175 SEVEN (174).
j oo. Blanche Safford.
loi. Andry Safford.

FoITR-V. 24, FIvE (105) SIX 175 SEVEN (,75).
102. Garrett Safford.
103. Robert Safford.
104. Lewis Safford.

FouiZ-V. 24, FiVE .(105) SIX 175 SEVEN (176).
10o5. Fra-,ices Safford.
106. Alicte Safforc?.

Fo)uR-V.. 24, FIvE (io6) Six 17-9 SEVEN (185).
107. Fred. CGaler.
i oS. Clar-nce Galer.
io9. Lillian Galer.
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GENZALOGICAL.

FOUR-V. 25,. FIVE (II I) SIX 182 SEVEN (193).

Iuo. George Odell.
iii. John George Odell.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (III) SIX 183 SEVEN (198).
112. Roy Miller.

113. Carman Miller.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (III) SIX 183 SEVEN (199).

114. George Clark, Bancroft, Ont.
115. Robert Clark, Bancroft, Ont.

FoUR-V. 25, FIVE (III) SIX 184 SEVEN (208).

116. Roy Rutherford, igo5.
117. Leafa Rutherford, 1907, September i2th.

FoUR-V. 25, FIVE (ii3) SIX 186 SEVEN (210).

i18. Charles Irving Lampee, married Marion Caverly,
1907. Boston, Mass.

119. Thomas Cooper Lampee.

FoUR-V. 25, FIVE (114) SIX 190 SEVEN (214).

120. Beatrice Mary Scriver.
121. Clarence Albert Scriver.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (114) SIX 190 SEVEN (215).

122. Catherine Elizabeth Odell.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (114) SIX 190 SEVEN (2I6).

123. Richard Kelton Odell.
124. Marion Odell.

... FoUR-V. 25, FIVE (114) SIX 9II SEVEN (218).

125. Marion Margaret Canfield.
126. Charlotte Maude Canfield.

FOUR-V. 25, FIVE (I 14) SIX 194 SEVEN (220).

127. Charles Peckhan Lang.
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FOUP,-V. :25, FiVE (l14) SIk 1.94 SEVEN (222).

128. Charles Gregory Robb.
i2_9. Charlotte Mary Robb.

FouR-V. 25, FIVE (1 14) SIX 196 SEVEN (225).

130. Matthexv Harrison Lang.

FouR-V. 25, FivE (11i6) Six 1.98 SEVEN (230).

131. Helen Ursula Kelly.
132. Chester Bellows Kelly.
133. Florence May Kelly.

FouR-V. 2-5, FiVE (116) Six 1.98 SEVEN (233).
Iî4. Keith Hyde Bellows, Lancaster , Wis.

FouiR-V. 25, FiVE (i i6j, Six îggq SEVEN (236).
135. Ruth Lorena Hyde.
136. Henry P-ark Hyde.
137. Ray Luther Hyde.
138. Carl Luther Hyde.

FouR-V\. 25, FIVE (11î6) SIi gg SEVEN (238).

:139. Mfabel ýCatherine Stoffer.
140. George Allan Stoffer.
141. Fernie Pearl Stoffer.
142. Banl Buglene Stoffer.
143. Lena 'Viola Stoffer.
144. Simnon Levi Stoffer.

14.Mary Dora Stoffer.
146. Alice Stoffer.

FouR.-V. 2_5, FIVE (116) SIX 200 SEVEN (24o).

:r47. Imna Hyde XVoolstenbolme, Grand Rapids, 'Nebraska-.

FOUR-V. :?5, FîV.F (11x6) SIX :200 SEVEN (2?42).

14S. Charles Allen Hyde.
1-4Q. Sydney jehiel Hyde.
i15o. Deiphine Hyde-
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GENEALOGICAL.25

FOUR-VI. 27, FiVE (132) SIX 244 SEVEN (246).

151. Eleanor May Mack.

FOuR-VI. 27, FIVE (132) SIX 244 SEVEN (2.48).

152. Gavin Livingstone Creed.
153. Jean Creed.
x54. Frederica. Georgiana Creed.
155. - - Creed., daughter.

FOUR-IX. 50, FIVE (S7 Si E 2 SEN (289).

156. Florence Emma jeffery, born in 1905, the sixth in
descent fromi Philip Embury.

GENERATION NINE, TrO OCTOI3ER, 1907.

FOUR-IV. 17, FivE (59) SIX So SEVEN (45) EIGHT 4.

(i) "C. B." Creighton, Hav1ey, Ont.

FOUR-IV. 17, FivE (59) SiX- Si SEVEN (48) B-ICHT 5.

(2) Perry Howvard Dietrich, Montrea], Que.
(î) John Elwood Dietrich, M.\ontreal, Q5ue.
(4) N\ormia Isabeli Diehiich, MNontreal, Que.

FOUR-V.7 24, FivE. (1oi) SIX 171 SEVEN (160) E:IGiiT 68.

(5) Nasoii Iiigails, Dunhamn, Quc.

FouR-V.7 24, FivE. (1o1) Six 171 SEVEN (i6o) EIGHT 6p.

(6) 1-aze] Ingails, Dunham, Que.
(7) Sari Ingalis, Dunhain, Que.
(S) Edmund Ing,,alls, Dunhiani, Q.ue.
(g) Carl Iiigalls, Dunhara, Que.
(xo) Grace Ingails, Dunh-am, Que.

FOUIR-V. 24, FivE. (îoi) Srx 171 SEVEX (160) E IGfl 70.

(iiî) Ruth Ainyrauid, Swvectsburgc, Que.
(1 2) Ross Arnyraîild, SNvcetsburgr, Qur-
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FOUR-V. 24, FIVE (101) SIX 171 SEVEN (16o)EBIGHT 71.

(13) Lisgar Ingails, Dunharn, Que.

FouR-V. 24, FIVE (101) SIX 172 SEVIEN (i65) BIGIT 76.

(14) Annie Yates, Dunham, Que.
(15) Gertrude Yates, Dunham, Que.
(16) Kathleen Yates, Dunham, Qule.
(17) Bileen Yates, Dunham, Que.
(iS) Harry Yates, Dunham, Que.
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O E - -. Emma (never married)

hRev. Fred (died)
Rev. J. A. Chapman M.A. -RvMrRos

e (Buffalo N. Y.)
--Mark R. m.-- Bowie

-Cornelia M.
M.

Re. Dr. Carrichael-- Children
(of Winnipeg)

--Mary E. m.
, r J.Dr. H . Bedford - Children

_ (of Belleville)
-William Gordon

U --O- (P.O. Department,
c : -- Harriet E: m. Ottawa

o 0 Rcv. Dr. Milligan --- -Gertrude McBeth
n (Toronto) -Mary Elizabeth

M.
Jas. Fraser Macdonal

(Toronto)

-Grace Tuc:ker
-David Tucker-- m.

M. j Rev. W. A. Guy
H. A. Johnston --- attie M. C. E.
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